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Ye#,M know there are nUimt ou my e&rpct— 
The trace· ol° «uiali. luuvli y b«ot*; 
An<l I >oi' your lair Upojti > glowiuic 
ΛΗ «|M)ilesï, with bluioun s iu>l fruits' 
Ami I ku«>w that ni> wall* are «lisfl^uretl 
W tCi |>iiul» <»( Mutll liuc ·» ami hamlni 
Ami I «if that f"Ur uu » hokicholil wblh'MM 
Alt fresh iu it» purity aland*! 
I kno« my t.ljcW walnut" I» lialtfKil 
Autl ileutetl by many >uiall lie»·!» ; 
H'liiie yi-ur o*r* |xillahe. 1 at« may, all perlect 
lu imwitli. «hilling eurtao· ro*eal»' 
Λιιύ I km»w that m» filler I» litero·! 
With in.tMy o<ttl treasure* «η·1 toy·; 
W Kilo ifK'ur ο*!·» ι· tn itaiintieit order, 
l'iiluimnl l>\ tlic |>i n iiri' i>t boy*! 
Ai l I kn >« that un room ι· itnailed 
VJtiile boldly all hour» ut' th.* day ; 
Whuc y.'u »u iu jour ..uu uuiuoleatcd, 
Aud drtaui the -ull <(Uiet a»a» 
> », I know 1 have j irk· '» tWat weal u t. 
Ami bultou» that n> trei «trill at.iy 
W hile jfou ran otnbrutdei at leisure. 
Λιι«Ι l«irii (irellv art» ■·! 'rruclK't 
" 
\ii I I k'io« there are I of »|iel!inj(, 
Which I iutl»t be ,ιιιΙιο.Ι t" hear 
Wlult ft· 't ui*> aildowi t">oui iiotel. 
·' n·· the l.i»l ma^aaiue nr.ti 
> e», I kin»·» thvnr an' |t>ur liUle b«'d»id«4a 
W it, if I must alaud watchful ioh uigkt 
W bile y"« luay χο out in >our carriage. 
\ud t1.i«h iu your dre*»e» *o )·ι 
Now, 1 tkimi 1'iu a iif.it little Woman- 
1 like uiy bouse orderiy, loo. 
\ 1 I'm :-»mt Hi all tltuilv -urit>uildtu„-»— 
Vrl / it· uhl >*4 cAamge placet icitk >< u 
Select ètorn. 
"I WILL IF YOU WILL." 
The Κ it itou»*· i% a pleasant little 
hotel, standing hall Aay tip the si«le <>l u 
mountain in New Hampshire 
In the parlor there, one July evening, 
were lour people—llrt St. John :»ml I.or 
daughter EMj, Mi»< Ktuilv M i) ami Mr. 
Milkirn. A» Elly St. John went to the 
piano, theae two last slipped out on the 
balcony. au<l alooil listening a» Kllv ming : 
ulilil we fuiget, e\n»l.| Wo torpvl 
oh that I.t lh»· «irt ruitiuuj; \ct. 
the )>«.»t .»houkl lade like * uioruiurf •Ire.iui. 
Iu mugir droji of the holy stream, 
Ah h know what you won It I aay. 
Hit: we ware loo lire·! to hoi* or |·πι> ; 
► t»r. hi rl wall ooa-oli·-· jar .ιη·I fret. 
«' it ai· I »·· i cam ot pi tl| 
I .in they lui|rt. will the* foi(Ct 
W tu h tli· y *!i.tll roach tin b rtiudary set — 
V\ hrn w itli the ilnal |>ant) >tn»i 
lli··» aie parted uerer to meet again 
hier I» thciu »hail r.»»t l>r It von, 
»t u*eie*· Hi t.tilUoi ha]>(>y m llitH'iii' 
1 li it whit h ha* I» ei. t n >gl;l l>v ft 
ΙΓ we u! I only I fat η to forpt; 
lit:! the -tar» -hull cea*e to ri*e ami »et. 
Villi I.Ill III»*» liialvn <-|Γ »f lorffCI 
F. is ^ung with an imUi:-iiv ami |>allu» 
whit Ιι borrow d none of ils |nrr« frotu 
within. I··! Mr· m .tb a goud tiatured ill· 
«·»·uijuciit soil ·| ^iil, vvlit· h.ni ιινίη 
h.ttl α trouble m her lilt·. The gill ol 
iuu.-μ-ϋΙ expulsion ii often <ju;te i title 
pe m le η t of leelingor experience. Kilj's 
music huit Etiiih cruel!). ami stirred 
and touse.I (lie old sortow \\ liifli h.ttl ju»t 
begun to l.tli a bleep lor :t little. She had 
loved deeply ami 1 nul') a in 1:1 who had 
jji ο w ii tired of lui ami le 11 her, because 
he VV.I.» gieattv In r interior. 
Much a· she had Miflered, 1 rejoiced 
when her engagement with hewn Leigh 
ton was broken I had known hew» 
Iroui his earliest childhood, and 1 had ai 
ways disliked him u- a m-ltish, eoneeiled 
pug. The last 1 heard of him he hail 
turned Catholic, and joined the Jesuit*; 
nml I only hope In* jot well snubbed 
during hU novitiate. Had Miss May 
; married him, her disappointment would 
I have been unspeakably greater than it 
wa>. As she leaned over the balcony 
while Klly sung, and looked out in'o 
shadow» and starlight, ber heail was 
wiung as with the tiist augnish ol lo»v 
the sickening sense ol her own blind in 
faluation. Oh God ! she said to herself, 
when tall the bitterness ol this death be 
past? Then sue became conscious that 
Mr. Milburu was speaking to her ; but be 
had more than hall finished what he h*t| 
to say belute iiie (ealiged Uut he was 
asking uet le be his wife. 
lie tpoke at α very unloiluiiate mo- 
ment. He and Kmily had lieeu ν ery good 
Irieuds that surnmet They bad wandered 
«round Mount Washington, and been to 
Glen Kllis together. She had liked him, 
but <he bad never dreamed ol him as a 
lover, and when lie presented himself in 
that light she was shocked and startled, 
and a little provoked. 
••Oh hush !" she said sharply. "It 
never can be—never!" 
"L>o you then dislike me so much ?" 
sa.d K*«rt M)lbuiu, trying veiy hard to 
speak tjuiet.y. 
••No," »h« San I, making an effort lo 
collect her thoughts. "I have liked you 
—you have born good to me; but all the 
love 1 bad to give is dead and buried and 
there is:io resurrection.'' 
He made no answer; but she telt she 
had hurt him. 
•lam very soir>,n -lie faltered; '.'J 
RCfer meant—« 
"i uudeistand," he said quickly. "It 
is no olio's lault but my own. Good 
uigl.t." And they touched bands and 
parted. 
Evert went tip lo his u«;i room, wheie 
his titend Dick iiiish. was fitting in the 
dark. hick was α bo) ol nineteen He 
ha î b>it" H y i:l.> w-;» u»> way through 
I college, and had worn hi nisei I out in I he 
eiloit. and Mr. Milburu had brought him 
to Ihe mountains lor hi» ν ration. Dick 
made a hero of Eveil, and be had been 
1 mortally jealous ol Kmily May. 
••Dick" said Μι. Milburu, after a while, 
••we will go over to (be (»len to-morrow 
" 
And then Dick understood the cast] and 1 
mentally abused Miss May an a 'cold 
hearted dirt.' which epithet she did not 
in the lea>l deserve. 
Κ vert and l>iek went away early in the 
motning. Emily had heard the stage 
drive away, and tinned her faeu to her 
! pillow and thought bitterly ol the boni· 
1 bio perverseness of tiling·. in Ihu world. 
She knew that Kvrrt good, and) 
manly, and sensible, lie >vm in » lair) 
»va_v to win reputalh'ii at the liai, ami il 
not just hand»une, w.is uttiacthw ami 
! gentlemanly. 
! I here are thousands that would be ; 
proud and happy to acct pi hi> !·»»<·; ami 
uotliiu^ would tl<> out In· uiu>t i!iio>\ il 
away on me, thought Emily iinpati· mix. 
I Util it'» never wotlli wliiie to pit* nu n 
{ very much. They mo.tly get in er their 
troubles very easily, it there ι» no ιιΙ··η· \ 
Ι·ΉΙ. From which it in ly I»·· Inlet red! 
that Mi** May was perhaps a bit ··! a 
: cynic. 
Emily M tv had lived with her motile·, 
in an inland town in N'cw York. Mi· 
I had a little property ol her ολι», and, 
with what she c »u!d earn by h« r pen, she 
managed to dre»* herself,'pa· lor .1 » m 
nier'sjouiuey now ami 1 lit*··, and k· vj· 
her own house over her liead 
It »':u her way to hmk alter h«r *ic% 
neighbors, p»*oi or not ; to i«ii. ■!·>» and 
then, at the hospital and the county 
Ihhi-c, nul to do wlia hei liaml ΙοιιιιΊ lo 
«!·> She ill til·· no Ιιι·'<. toil I ti ι»·ι πι.· -, 
ami wa·» iiinlwr no cfc eH i-<tι tl ιΙιι«·»·ΐι.·ιΓ 
in |iaiiirular; out I am inclined in linn·, 
îdit· wa* as u-el il I and lar morn agreeable, 
than it *he had made heisoil hideout in 
a poke bonnet and committed mental 
suicide. 
V\ lien her holiday Wa> over that »utn 
Qi«l°, siie came hotue and act I led «piictly 
do* ii to her work. 
Site was bu*y at hew ilc.ik, one <la\ in 
October, when a carnage dio\e la|>lil·\ 
up the street, and slopped at the door, 
and Dick Hush jutu|ted huriiedly out and 
taug the bell. Emily went to the doot 
hciscll. upon which l>ick's hurry seemed 
suddenly to sn >ide; and when lie came 
into llii· parlor, he appeared to liud great 
dilliculty in expressing huuscll, au 1 Km 
il ν greatly wondering, asked altci his 
liicud, Mr. Milburu. 
Dick's tongue was unloosed. 
"Oh, Miss May," lie >*id, with · alias 
in,,' voice, "Eveil là dying. 
"Wheic? How?" said Kmiiy, Slat tied, 
and sincerely sorry 
Ν >n Dick had been rallier luclodia 
malically inclined, lie had meant t act 
iut a her·ι ol a lady's novel, and t· ad· 
min hlei a M Vctcly indexible reproof to 
the worn in who had I tilled with Eveil; 
ίιΐ.ι Mi>- Mux's ι... ■ :■.·.· lie toiind : h ·> 
plan iiupiaetie.tblc, ami wi«cly leliained. 
"lit· went our shooting M idi a i«ol ul 
u autl In*, liio buy, Hiuil wilil. .uni 
Kie:t wa« badl\ hurt, and fevei set im ; 
and ni»? Mi·.·» May, ι <· l.eip·» asking lur 
y <>ii, ttiul lie won'I l>e <p»i· I ; :ιιι>Γ I lie due- 
lor said, it you would you ought to come, 
for it might make difference. Then·1· 
hi· imli·, ant| Ν11 Mdburn'a." 
1 ic iloulur W|u|i·, Kuri'iuctlj Uial.ioii 
>lili-rilij; I lie ht;»te ol I lie i<.iyv, Mi»» M.i \ '« 
presence might |H>s»»ibly keep tin patient 
quit 1er, which was all impartant. Μη 
Μ.ΙμιμΓ» hou· was an ii.coherent blotted 
epi.»tle, begging tlii> unknown young 
lady to ci'inc ami save lier boy. 
Κ111 i 13 could not refuse ; lier mother 
laiiiiiil lier off, ami in two hum s she was 
-aii-tl in-side Jiick, un her way to Spring- 
tiuUI. II· r reil ill ions were nut pleasant. 
Lu iy one would talk, and suppose there 
wa· a romance. Klly St. .John would be 
sure tu know about it, and Klly was such 
it little chatterbox ; and to try to make a 
mystery of the matter would be still 
WO! M\ 
Turn she had 'nothing to weal,' and »\ 
how kliould she g< l along with Krert's 
motliei and sister? And who ivould lake 
htr Bible class un Sunday? And what 
was to become ol her little book promis- 
e I lor 'the spring tpjdep' 
i «laic tay it'* id ι nonsense, his wanting 
mo, she thought. People never menu 
what they say in a fever, 1 remember 
I'.ti Murphy insisting that lie would have ; 
a hippopotamus handy in the house;'j 
aid d Mr. Milburn comes to himself,! 
how horribly embarrassing it will be! 
On the whole Miss May's leclings were 
rather those ol vexation than ol romance. 
They lode all night, and w hen Kmily 
reached the door ol the handsome old- 
fashioned house in Springfield, she was 
conscious of looking like a fright, nnd 
wished herself any where plsp. 
The dpav wft8 No souner opened than 
uiiù was embraced by an old lady in 
black, and a pr> tt\ girl in tin elegant I 
morning dress. Both were in tears, and 
had evidently been lor some time on the 
verge of hysteiics; nnd Kinily at once 
set theui down as (lie suit of women who 
were never of any utic. 
"Oh, my dear ! it is goad of you ! 
so vei ν ijood ol you Γ said Mrs Milburn. 
ί "4 »»> sure you will bw my guardian 
angel,*' said sentimental 1 latrie. 
"Net at all. Mr Milbuin and I were 
vcrv good fiiemls. nul I shall be very giad 
if I can do him uny good, said Kmily, in 
a very matter of course lone: 
and then 
the doctor made his appearance, η ml 
begged her to come up stair 
"Jf lie >,oulu oe Kepi v,uiei there might 
be a chance lor hi u, said the doctor -, 
"but so much depends on nursing"—and 
the doctor ended with an expressive si 
lence. Evert was moaning and sobbing 
and begging that some one would send j 
Kmily May with one drop of water. 
The nurse, who, to ΚιηίΙγ1!* critical 
eyes. looked anylhinjr but capable, W:<* 
hissing over him in » way that was 
enough to drive a sane pcraon mad. 
Kmily poured out a goblet «>1 water with 
a steady hand, and as the ice tinkled 
against tho side ol the glass she held ii 
to his lips. 
"There is water," she said, in her t»r- 
dinarv street checry voiee. "Now il")on 
will ii ν to bo quiet, 1 will stay with 3011." 
She could not tell whether he recogniz 
e I lier or not, but the nervous, feverish 
distress and excitement seemed to sub 
side; and, aller a time, he was compara- 
tively quiet. 
No.v nursing a wounded man in a le\ it 
» uη>!» very romantic in a novel ; but, in 
ii- 1 c;»l details, it is anything but a lu- 
nriiiiie business. 
K.nily May, at Evert Milburu'* bed- 
side, leit liciaelt in un entirely lalsc posi- 
lion; but -lie took care ol hiui, lor there 
was nothing else ta Lu done. The nurse 
wini oil' wiili Miss May and the doctor ; J 
Mi- Milburn and Hatty could only cry 
am' rustle about, and overset tilings with j 
their iln:>swi. Kvcrt would grow rest· 
1 
ο -» as .soon as Kmiiy Jell liini, so tli it 1 
the ciuwgc, in spile ol hersell lell into 
li< hands. 
11.i!>|'il\. «Mrs. Milburn and Hatty were 
Hot jealous. On the contrary, the) ad- 
mired Hunt) extremely, and were very 
Ar.ii<*iul and aOectiunatu, 
lb.· loin the end ol tho week, Eveil 
unmu to himiclf. 
■ 1 ha\c dreamed lliai)ou were here,"' 
η -ii<l, wuii a faint suriie. "Now 1 sec 
ii 1- >011, and 110 phantom.'1 
1 He dfiiiioui had goi.e, bal the doctoi 
».ii«l nothing encouraging. Erert insist- 
ed on healing I lie exact truth ; and learn- 
ed at ia.st that lie might iive a lew days, 
but not longer. 
Then, to Kiuily's wonder ami dismay, 
Eveil entreated, tliat. for the little time 
tlicru was remaining, she would take his 
name. His IichiI vv»e i«el on this idea, 
and he pleaded, for what seemed fucli a 
useless boon, with a Yehemcacc that 
seemed likely to hasten the last mo- 
ment-. Mrs. Milburn ami Ililtie sec 
otidcd thu petition with tears, and were 
Mire that ilai ling Emily would not refuse 
dear I.vert's last ropiest. 
Emily did what nine women out ot ten 
would have done in the same case, and 
consented. 
\Yliai hum can II do? .-I10 thought, il 
is only a n.ere lortu, but it gives me tin· 
right to be with him to the end, and w ill 
ν 1.. il· 1... 1 1 
J 
— 
r» 
lias !. ν cil me »υ well ; ami it it comfort* 
liiiil now t'i think lli.il tuf name will In· 
Miibuiu instead ul Ma) λ liy sliuuld I 
relit»· ? And then il erased her uiind 
that λ wid'»'v's ο ip would b«\ervbcco!w 
ing tu her, and she haled hei-sc·! because 
litis -illy noli'.η hud come to her unbidden, 
anil twisted up her h til* light ami plain, 
ai.d wenl to m?et the clergyman in lu i 
old !. irk mohair, which had become o«m· 
siileribly spoiled down the front in tin 
course of her muting. 
The 1 iti> w ;i made :»·· short as pos.»il·!··, 
: H 1 then Mrs. Milburn nut i\<r. < in· 
rtw.iy, and lor two d.t}s the bride >tood 
uvcr thu bridegroom and fought against 
ilualh until she was ready to l.tinl. 
The iluL'toi gave lip the paiient outiie 
ly, ami ceased to ιΐυ anything, and, a* 
sometimes happens in lik·* eases, hu took 
u I III II lur the belter; and » lowly tiiu 
balance trembled, the sealc inclined and 
lite had won. 
"I'll tell )ou what it ii," said the doc- 
tor, "your wile has saved your life." 
Evert turned his head on the pillow, 
and looked tor Kmily ; but she had t lipped 
away into the next room, where she .sal 
down, feeling, lor the first lime, with u 
strangu shock, that she was actually 
married. What should she do? What 
could sho say ? IIow could she tell Evert 
lt.at she had only come lo him as she 
would have gone to Pat Murphy, li he 
had sent tor (lev, and consented to (hat 
marriage rite as she h:ul lent her silver 
candlesticks to hold Father Flanigan's 
candles when Judy Murphy died.? 
I he doctor went down stairs; and j 
presently Mrs. Milburn and llatlie caine 
to her, and overwhelmed her with em· J 
braei.s a id gratitude, and ·λpoint applùpic 
but, and tragmeulary lalk abuttt her 
'things,' and proposals to send lor lier 
mother, all mingled together. Kmily 
resolutely put away thought for the time, 
but -he could not help feeling, in an odd 
surprised way, that she was not unhappy, 
and despised herself lui having a sort of 
ashamed, furllvo interest in those 'things' 
which Mts. Milburn and llatlie were 
longing to provide. 
A week alter that day Evert was al- 
lowed to sit up in his easy chair, white 
and wan enough, but with a look of re- 
turning health and life. Emily was 
tilting almost with lier buck toward him, 
looking out juto the tossing leafless 
branches of the great elm. 
••Emily," said Mr. Milburn, at last. 
"Yes," she answered quietly, but she 
di<l not turn her head. 
"Emily, 1 did not mean to get well." 
No answer from Mrs. Milburn. 
I know how much you must feel what 
Ii:\3 happened. Bcliove me, I will uke 
mo advantage of your gpodocss; I will 
swt ) i»u free a* soou as I can. I will take 
all bimie on mysell. I know you arc 
longing to be away; and why should 1 
delay whal must come at last? I dare j 
say Dick and Mrs. Macy, the nurse, can 1 
do all I need now." 
"O, il you prefer Mrs. Macy Si attend 
a η ce, I am «nie it Is nothing to me," said 
Eiuily, a a*cu:uln,bly «os* manuer. 
"Von nie angry with nie, l>ut there 
need l>e i»o difficulty, dear. You came 
away Iroin homo so hurriedly that it 
would be perfectly natural for you to re· 
tin ii to your mother now." 
Itnt here, to Everl'e dismay, Emily hid 
her lace, and began to cry in a pas 
sionate and distressful fashion.. Evcit 
rose with difficulty, artd went to her,—it 
win not more than I lit ce steps. 
"l>o you want to kill yours It ?" she 
sni>! through her sobs, and >die took hold 
nt him and made him sit down, and then 
turned away, and laid her head on thu 
window seat. 
"VVIint ean I do?" he said distressed. 
•Ίι is too bad ! Oh, its loo bad!" she 
*:»id in th«* most unreasonable manner. 
'•I know it Emily, joti arc as lice as 
il η > word had ever parsed In-tween us. 
|)«i \ ..ti want to g.» to day ? I will make 
it caiy tor you with mother and Ilaitie," 
he said with a pang. 
She went on crying, and then in a min- 
ute she said, in a most incoherent 
fashion : 
"I—I didn't think 1 was so very disa- 
greeable." File words dropped out one 
by one between her sobs. "But of collrse, 
it you don't want me— 
"Emily J What do you mean? Will 
you -t it ? Will you really try to care for 
me ?" he asked, with a sudden light in 
his eyes. 
"I don't know. 1— did think—as mat- 
ters are, we might try to make the best 
of it," she >aid in the faintest whisper, 
while the color ran to her lingers ends. 
"You will?" 
"I will it you will," said Mr*. Milburn, 
with a sweet, shy smile 
Ann slio kept her woi I.—From (he .1/- 
dint for April. 
\lrolml, WhUlcry, llrnml) Hint it ml 
At·. 
l>r. Willard Parker, of New Yoik, one 
of the oldest and most prominent phy- 
sicians, in a recent address made the 
following statement concerning the effect 
of alcohol upon the human system: 
Ko ι many years 1 h:is connected with 
the care of inebriates and paid particular 
attention to the character of those in my 
chaige, and I have arrived at the con- 
clusion thai drunkenness is a disease. 
A m in so iiffeeted cannot control his ap· 
petite, and must have drink regularly, 
and «ill have it at all hazards. A healthy 
man can refrain Iroin drinking, but a dis- 
eased man cannot; and these men so ad 
dictrd readily admit that. Men suffering 
tl'n l.at it! l^it llMCfl I.Oilll J*ltl<>ll 1 I'll 
they will with tents in their eves promise 
to alut.un, yi-t on parsing :t liquor store 
th«*> cannot help themselves, ami will go 
hi ami liavc their whiskey Now the 
»i"· ion arises: What ran be done· How 
slt vll we go lo work ? Society has been 
ail tin· lime trying to show what the u»e 
<»: a!<*ohul makes us do. and many will 
reply it makes them leel good, and some 
«il· -ay it makes tltem crazy, drive# 
thi-ui to desprt atim and to li^jlit. Now 
li t us drop that mode, and a.-k what does 
aie» hoi «le» to Hit·, and not what it make* 
in·· >. That i* I lie great starting point. 
We ha\e to loach tho people what aleo 
hoi does t«i litem, and how it aeltt on 
thejii. it is as poisonous as ar>cnic or 
l)tlla.l«>nna. and produces its de ail ly eil'ect 
on lin m' » ho η so it ; but then it is used 
in an adulterated stale. Whiskey is a 
poison, but some believe and have lite 
idea il we get pute spirits that it is all 
right, but that is a mistake. Alcohol is 
a poison, and tho purer it is the more 
deadly it is in ils effects, and it* I were 
going to partake of it I would preler that 
which is adulterated. With regard to 
ales, beer and cider, it is believed that 
they are harmless, but with the presence 
of alcohol there is always danger. Those 
who partake of it becomo drowsy, and 
those who dtink wines become stupid. 
In lager beer there is .'5 or 4 per cent, ol 
alcohol, in ale 7 or8 percent., wine con- 
tains 23, gin 51 per cent., and brandy 53 
per cent, of alcohol. Even in cider lltere 
is 2 or 3 per cent, of the poison present. 
— Scientific American. 
Little Thintja. 
A Newark, N. J. newspaper recently 
gave some striking facts showing the val- 
ue ut little things. It states that one uf 
the jewelry manufacturers ot that city re- 
cently put down new tlooiing iu their 
workshops, and tho gold that they obtain- 
ed in buiuing tho old flooring not only 
paid lor tho new one, but for putting two 
coats of paiut on I lie entire factory. In 
another—Carter, Hawkins & Dodd—the 
bands ail work on a sort ot brackett 
standing out from the bench in front ol 
them, so that the tilings of gold may fall 
ou a lin-plato below, and be returned to 
the melting·room. The greatest care is 
exercised to prevent waste. Tho floors, 
benches and scats are carefully swept 
every evening, and the sweepings put 
away to have the gold removed from them 
by a chemical process. Every now and 
then aprons, benches, stools and even the 
llooiing are burned to get the gold out of 
them. Even brushes, clothes, cotton, 
wool &nd l ogs arc burned. Tho average 
quantity of gold saved annually in this 
way, in tho tUclory, is about !?.r.0,000 
worth. All tho water in which tho tire 
hundred employees wash their bends is 
carefully filtered four limes, and the 
amount of gold recovered from il aver* 
age- about $15,000 a year. A barrel of 
sweepings will fetch four dollars and a 
ha!( u pound; and oven after they have, 
as they think, extracted all the gold from 
tliein, they soil the refuse to the welters 
at nine cents, and even as high as eleven 
cents a pound. 
Thunc Carpetη. 
The annual ceremony of taking up. 
and whipping, and putting down carpets 
is uliBOst upon us. It is ono of the il!» 
which ilesh is heir to, and cannot ho 
avoided. You go homo somo pleasant 
spi g day at peace with the world, and 
liini (ho bahy with a clean iaco and get 
your favorite pudding lor dinner. Then 
your wife telle you how much younger you 
an· looking, and says she really hopes 
c an turn that walking dress she wore 
lait ull, and savetho expense of a new 
sui>. and then she asks you if you can't 
just help her about taking up the carpet. 
If you are a fool, and you generally 
are by that time, you tell her, of course 
you can, just as well as not. Thou she 
get» a saucer for the tacks and stands 
and holds it, and you g«t the claw, and 
get down on your knees and begin lo 
help her. Yon feel quite economical 
about the first three lacks, mul take then) 
out carelully and put them in the saucer. 
Your wife is good about holding the sau- 
cer, and beguiles you with an interesting 
story about how your neighbor's little 
boy is not expected to live till morning. 
Then you come lo the lack with a crook- 
ed head, and you get the claw under it 
and the head comes off, and I lie leather 
conies off, and the carpet comes off, and 
and as it won't do to leave the tack in the 
floor, because it will tear tho carpot 
when il is put down again, you go to 
work and skin your knuckle, and gel a 
diver under your thumb nail, and tell 
your wife to shut up about that everlast- 
ing boy and make υ ρ your mind that it 
doos not make any diffcrcnco about that 
tack, ami so you begin on the corner 
where tho carpet is doubled two or threo 
times, and has been nailed down with 
λ shingle nail. You don't care a conti- 
nental about saving the nail, because you 
tind that it is not a good time for the 
practice of economy ; but you do feel a 
iittle hurt when both clauses break off 
from tho claw, and the nail does not 
builge a peg. Then your manhood as- 
set.- itscll, and you rise in your might, 
and throw the carpet claw at tho dog, 
and _;et hold of tho carpet with both 
handj, and tho air is full of «lint and dy- 
ing tcks, and there is a fringe of car- 
pet am all along by the mop· board, 
and >aby cries and the cat goes any where, 
anywhere out of the world, and your 
wilt says you ought to be ashamed o! 
you. ell to talk so,—but that carpet 
COtM'S up. 
Then you lilt ono side of tho stove, 
and your wile tries to get the carpet 
fi< under it. but can't because you are 
■>ι..ι iing on it. So you try a new hold, 
in i list alter your back breaks, tlio car- 
pe clear, You are not through yet. 
V" wile don't tell you any more little 
-t· ■*, but she ^cts your old co:il and 
ha ;s it on you, and smothers you with 
tint' "arpet, and opens tlio back door uud 
-li-irfs you out, and intimates that the 
car ι t needs whipping. When you hang 
tin· nncntiog thing actoss the clothes 
lin the wrong way, and get it lighted, 
and have it slide off into the mud, and 
hang it up again, and get half λ pint of 
•lu-t and three broken tacks snapped out 
of the the northwest corner into your 
luouth by the wind, you make somo ob- 
servai ions which you neglected to men- 
lion while iu the house. Then you hunt 
up a stick and go for that carpet. The 
first blow hides the sun and all the f.iir 
laco of nature behind a cloud of dust, 
and right in the centre of that cloud, with 
the wind square iu your face, no matter 
how you stand, you wield that cudgel un- 
til both hands arc blistered ami the milk 
of human kindness cardies in your bosom. 
You can whip the carpet a longer or 
shorter period, according to the size of 
your mad ; it don't make any difference 
to tho carpet, it is just as dusty and luz· 
zy, and generally disagreeable after you 
have whipped it two hours, as it was 
when you commenced. Then you bun- 
dle it up, with one corner dragging, and 
tumbled into the house, and have more 
trouble with the stove, and fail lo find 
any way of using the carpet stretcher 
while you stand on the carpet, and fail 
lo litul any place to stand, off from the 
carpet, and you get on your knees again, 
>Yhilc your wife holds the saucer, and 
with blind confidence hands you broken 
tacks, crooked tacks with no heads, tacks 
with no leathers, tacks with the biggest 
end at the point. 
Finally the carpet is down, and the 
habv comes back, and the cat comes 
back, and tho dog comes back, and your 
wife suiiles sweetly, and says she is glad 
that job is off her mind. As it is too late 
to do anything else, you sit by the fire 
and -moke, with tho inner conscioUiiies* 
that yon are the moanest man in itnetiee. 
Tho next day you hear year wife tell a 
friend that sho is so tired; she took up 
and put down that great, heavy carpet 
y es te nlay.—I 'tica He raid. 
Christianity. 
< liristianity is not a theory, or a spec- 
ulation, but a life ; not a philosophy of 
life, but a life and living process. Try 
it. It has been eighteen hundred jears 
in existence ; and has one indivdiual lelt 
a record like tho following: "I tried it; 
and it did not answer. I made the ex- 
peiiuient faithfully according the direc 
tions; and the result has bceu, a con- 
viction of my own credulity." llavo you 
in }<>ur own experience, met with any 
one in whose words you could place full 
confidence, and who has seriously affirm- 
ed: "I have given Christianity a fair trial. 
1 was aware that ils promisee were made 
only conditionally. But my heart bears 
me witness, that I have to the utmost ol 
m\ »ower complied with these conditions. 
15 outwardly and in the discipline ol 
•in inward acLi and affections, I bave 
μ< ι formed tho duties which it enjoins, 
ai ! 1 have used the means which it pro· 
eei.be·. Yet uiy assurance of its truih 
h received no increase. Its promisee 
h not been lullilled ; and I repent me 
of my delusion." If either yonrown ex- 
ρ ι on ce nor the history of nluioït two 
tl «and years has presented a single 
t< mony to this purport; and if you 
h.λ ι· read and heard ol many who have 
li 1 and died beating witness to thw con 
ti n ; and if you have yourself met with 
some ono, in whom on any other point 
y· m would place unqualified trust, who 
li on his own experience made rejiorl 
to <>u, that he is faithful who promised 
ai 1 what he promised, he has proved 
himself able to perform ; is it bigotry, il 
1 .ι that the unbelief, which prejudges 
ai.d prevents the experiment, has its 
sou ice elsewhere than in the uncorrupt- 
c<! judgment ; that not the strong free 
mind, but the enslaved will, is the 
trau original inlidel in this instance? 
I would not bo the liist time, that a 
treacherous bosom sin had suborned the 
ui.dci «landings of men to beartalse wit· 
ni ss against its avowed enemy, tho riyht, 
through unreceired owner of the house, 
wiio had warned it out and waited only for 
ils rejection to enter and take possession 
ol tho same,— Coleritbje. 
I'raise Children. 
There is an old superstition that praise 
is L>o good a thing to be given to child- 
ren ; that it is too rich for their mental 
and moral digestion. Some parents are 
n> alraid that a child will grow proud 
ll.at they never praise him, and thi> 
c< tirsc is olien disastrous. It is apt to 
produce either loo much self-exertion— 
Ijr solf-cxetlion is a legitimate outgrowth 
ol the withholding of commendation to 
wi ich one is entitled—or to engender a 
se I distrust, or a melancholy hopeless· 
ii' of disposition. Praise is sunshine 
to child, atyl there is no child that does 
m need it. It is the high reward ol 
on· -> struggle to do right. Thomas 
II i.Jies says that you never cau £et a 
m Hi's best out ol him without praise. 
M y a sensitive child, we believe, dies 
of hunger for kind commendation. 
M y Λ child starving lor the praise that 
a iront should give, runs oil' eagerly 
ai the designing ftattcry ot otheis. 
T> withhold when it is duo is dishonest, 
a: iu the case ot a child, such a course 
ol ■ leaves a stinging sen*o of injustice. 
M ives ol common justice as well as 
if id fur the luture of the child, Miould 
-■"» '!"» imiOhl In I'iri· oelitVi » 
ji -e tor all that deserves it. Of course 
t! -is ·\ difference in the constitution of 
c! !rcn. Some cannot bear so much 
]i -e as others, and some need a great 
di si. 
Uo remember a wonderlul woman 
u taught school in one village until 
>! :;nd educated a part of three genera- 
ti She m as one of the most sueccs*. 
li. * t teachers. 
H it her success lav in lier gilt ol prais 
in with discrimination. Λ bad boy, 
w'l'» was a good scholar, got praise· 1er 
hi >rilliancy, sandwiched between Ικ·ι 
n niination for hi* bail behaviour, and 
»o was won to a belter life. And we re- 
ea'l a good gill who had no gift ol leain 
in,' rapidly, but who was saved irom ui· 
te dispair by the praise she got lor her 
urtiring industry. Into the discouraged 
hearts of the children the praise ol tin- 
teacher come liko sunlight. And lint 
virtues, like other fruit, can only ripen 
in the sunshine.—Edward Egglcston. 
Stop My Va per. 
i'he neatest reply extant to those who 
wish to "run" every newspaper they may 
chance to buy, according to their own 
ideas, is the following from the Lyons 
(>·. Y.) Republican : 
A former subscriber, who discontinued 
tl. Republican because he could not 
make it say just such things as he thought 
il ought to say, has wc learn, recently ex· 
piessed considerable surpriso to his 
friends that the paper should keep run 
ni ig—Min e he has withdrawn his patron 
a;ce. It was pretty «-lose work for a 
w »iir, wc confess; but by omitting to 
put sugar in our tea, and by buying a 
ch -per grade ol paper collars, and re· 
vi : π g theiu for a second or third lime, 
w managed to get along until a new sub- 
set er came and took the place ot our 
re- ctcd but "disgruntled" lriend—and 
:li Richard was himself again. Nolh- 
in but rigid economy will carry one 
sa y over inch a calamity as the loss ot 
a »ci iber. 
> >!■',\G PEOPLE'S COItXEK. 
07 
i am composed of Is UStei a. 
My 7, IS, 1 It, li, 7, it a constellation, 
it : 13, 7. 1,15, 7. i- oil·! of the Aneroid*. 
SI 1-, IS, Is, I»;, 4 1·ΐ. Λ, (s (t planrt. 
M 7, 11, 13, 1β, 10,1J, H, 17, *, is* a sign «I lie 
( :i«. 
M 17, 11, ir lin· f y m bol ut' llcbc. 
M. ', l.ole was «li illustrions lu.m of tin* l">lh lin 
tnry. 
!·! ·.ico. A. W. SMITH 
i» 
Acroitiic Charade. 
nentble soldier. l!tl*nu<l muiuI. Λ ΙοίιΊ 
in An artii-lp worn b; luUer, A town in 
M Woikof Action. ConTcrcatlon. My in 
iti .tut fln.il·> name oue ot' the Uniteil Mutes and 
κ > in ι·ηι· ol" the Southern States. 
M·· .ico. A. W. SMITH. 
ANSWLIW. 
;· lyiMii >. tirant. t»4, Tno Woman's foreign 
Mi ionary Society. 
Tlu i'Joie Γ. Urown, of Ν. II., ansutrr 
BUUtWr 93. 
$tforî> Democrat. 
» AUIS. MAI Ν Κ, MAY 6. Ι*"4*. 
lt«p«lblUHU Mule t oiiTftUion. 
|V K«|>ublic.iu> ·!' Mtuio au.I all other· *hu 
•ni H>rt llw pwttM Natloul *η· I Male ΛΊιιιιΐι.· 
-.i ition-, ar* iuvitM to »eu«| «Menait·· to λ "»tate 
t .invention to be koMta at 
Norembega Hall, BANGOR, 
ΙΊΙΙJtliMl', June HMh. 1H73, 
At 11 O*ol<x>k. 
For the pnr|»o*v ol ii«mina*iui; * candidate for 
ti»««nwr «η 1 traUHactiuy any other I.u.i.m?-. that 
hi.ι) piv^rl* raiuv bvl»rr the Cwrckhoa. 
Tlw Uasi» of r«|>re.->«i>tati<>u will Ιχ· λ» Mtewi: 
Kacl» city, towu And plantation » ill I*· entitled M 
>iw deteuue uJ M additional our i«r fw> 73 
otes for the Republican .-·ι»«η.1:ιΐ» lot t.e»*rnor 
• 1872- Λ fraetio· of *o volei 4ikllin)ul to the 
full number for s delegate I* nl-o entitled to · del- 
egate. 
lMenaie· ar* *ulh«tti«il to mi racain-io·. ouly 
with actual re-ideal· of' i.'if Count* to which the 
town t>elong· 
The state Committor will be ιιι *··<ι«ι at nine 
u'eioek the ι»'mud ο the « uatmUnt for the 
noi ftivn of ere«l#i liai» 
.I AMKft it 11L\inl. Kvuuel>e< f kairmmt. 
William Γ. Kl(t, AuOro·» «fin 
t ΓΕΝ \Yool»Ht K\, àrue.«to·!. 
>τ vnt.Kγ T. I'l ILK*. t mnbeiland 
t. t fkKklNS, h snklin 
luliv l>. Hol tisi. II in· » 
t U VPKAR. Ku * 
V ■». M *Khai I. h :.I 
Κ. shaw. iniM 
•I..MN il I.t Ν UK. I" >»b- 
Κ Α. Tlloer*«<N »*]*- .1.1 |iit- 
Κ. I». s».w ALL. '.a tall· 
SKW ALt ï l'KKVon.» !«.<·: t 
t ukli \TW «*>:·. Wal io 
Μ».Ι »·Λ' > AUav. W>. n#; 
I fci>VAKI> \1liKI W>. V. k 
/ X -\I1HI. ^ rtturv 
Uav 1 T4T1 
« 
I'oliticai Capital. 
The minority paity are vigilant a> 
v« t in turning everything to λ political 
accoant. All th« troubles which afflict 
the body politic, or which individual* 
realize in this world i»t care, are at- 
tributable to the administration It a 
luckless merchant, by ί<·ηκ· unfortunate 
»· nture, becomes bankrupt. it rs owing 
to the inferable financial policy of the 
government. If .·» thoughtless trader 
ι· niaj'jH.'d up becau«e he has tailed 
to tali· out a Γ. S. Revenue licence, the 
only remedy tf in the ballot. It half as 
many defaulter* in public tile are found 
as in private liic, it is nil owing to the 
corruption of the part v. It the govern- 
uient exacts forfeitures l< r violation ol 
law, it is all chargea.»!e to pimps and in· 
formers—if it tails to do this. it U it»· 
Voie and untaithlul. There is no luit· 
ing the waspish natures ot those who aie 
•cured and made eros* by disappoint· 
mcnt—who can sco no virtu*· or merit in 
the acts ol political op{>oiicnts. Member- 
<»t Congress who voted against the salarv 
steal arc indiscriminately denounced with 
thosA« who voted tor it—111 »?e whs» refuso 
to drawr their back jmv :iic Λΐ-fusoU of an 
intention to draw it. and it thev reluse to 
tai«e it and turn it bvk into the ireasurv, 
they are accused of doing it from jn>litical 
considérât ion*. 
It is far easier to ltn<l lault than to be- 
»t«w praise, and little more can l>e ex- 
jtectcd, the next three year·*. ol the great 
negative disappointed democratic party, 
than to grumble and find : -in ! t It is a 
privilege which they have earned by 
their misfortunes, and s.« long :<■. they 
enjoy their misery, let them pursue it to 
their heart's content. 
Doctor* />isayretint/. 
The editor ot the >. t >r>l Rtt/wUr, ol 
the straiten ,-ect a L, ιο··η in politics, 
has always been an aident admiier and 
supporter ot' the "mol.ed Matcrilus"— 
be ol the Ilunyor It nui· rut—hut now 
they are ut loggeihcaJ* a. out the ap- 
pointment of Judge IVtvi·». i'he &*>/< >*« 
man waiit- to make some political capita! 
«>ui ol it. and >hout.« ut the l«>p ot hi- 
voice, "a King, a King," wbilu tmcrv 
•avs: "The nomination ol lion. Johu A 
Peters as Ju-jce of the Supieuie Cour: 
■ an instance ut the powei ol / ttiii i. 
ai.d popuiat demand over / V'uii; ι- 
tri'juc.9 
•'IsBro. Emerv gone entirely <t i/t 
ι->λΗ the Hegi-\r.' which a. id daft, we 
"rise to explain," means insane, loolish, 
Ac. 
I he Beliaat.' ;. ·democratic,thiu&s 
the appointment an excellent one, « bile 
the Aryu tltink ~ otherwise. Wituesses 
in ( ourt, to hr!p their « α-c, must agree— 
*uch contînt ot Matimnj is unpatdon.i- 
e Settle y our difference*. gentlemen, 
or you must go out ot Court. 
—After the appointment of Judge wa- 
•eltled, Hon. Johu A. Peters telegraphed 
to Washington notifying the Sergeant ot 
Arms that hu back pay would not be 
drawn by him. Mettra. Frye and Hale 
only waited for this question to U 
settled, to do the same, as the three hau 
agreed. Had Mr. Peters done Ibis while 
the appointment was pending.his motives 
would have been liable to misconstruction 
li is even now said thai his appointment 
was conditioned upon this act of bis. 
We have reasou to believe thi« is no: 
true. Mr. Peter's course in relation to 
the increase ol salaru *, has been mis- 
represented, we mulct stand. Alter the 
repeal of the Flanking Privilege, he 
voted for an increase ol Congressional 
pay to $6,0! m », believing it to be right, 
but when the amount was lived at$7,500, 
and tho back p.iy va· i -eit«d. i.r ( \- 
pressed himself to his colleagues very 
emphatically in opposition to it. The 
reason his vote was not recorded in the 
negative, on the linal passage, was that 
he was engaged i.i a committee of Con- 
terence, and not present. 
The public sensitiVem -s on the Salary 
steal question is a hopeful sign of the 
times, but let justice be done al#o. 
—The Portland Press says: Many peo- 
ple and some journals aie mentioning 
Hon. Johu Lynch as a candidate lorlïov- 
eroor. If he were a candidate he would 
receive much and wariu support Irom bis 
many triends, but he is not a candidate 
and never has been, lie does not desiro 
the place and would nol under any cir- 
cumstances aceept it. 
—Congressman lHmnell ot Minnesota, 
who also look the b:«ck p.iv.sem $Τδ of it 
to the Baptist church in Ovalotiua. ot 
which he is a member, with a note to the 
pastor explaining the matter. The lattei 
declined lo tecome a îeceivcr ol st.,leu 
goods, and returned the money. 
Vainc Congressmen mi il Hack 
Pa μ. 
The Portland Press say*th it our Maine 
Congressmen are taking such a course in 
reference to the l>ack pay ttbicli they did 
not vote themselves, as is highly honor- 
able tt» the State. The B:,ngor Whig 
l< tuts that Messrs. Krye an» Male long 
ago notified the office of lin» Sergeant at- 
anas that llwy declined theii back pay. 
Senator Hamlin Ims declined taking his 
back pay and will turn it iut* the Tress- 
ury. Sj».:\ker Blaine insist·»*! upon :m 
j amendment to the l»ll that struck out the 
back pay for his oflicc. Mr. Peters had 
already sent a draft lor the nuiouut due 
him on this account to the Secretary ol 
the Treasury, but at a date tl.it *a> in- 
tended to prevent it* pub! icatiou in Maine 
uatii alter tho then pending uditial ap- 
pointment was settled. There can bo uo 
doubt but what Messrs. Mon ill anil 
Lynch will uuitc with their colleagues in 
thi.» aotiou so ci editable to themselves 
and gratityiug to the people ol Maine. 
Γ. S. Since writing the above, we 
learn that Messrs. Hale and F rye have 
ordered their back pay to bo turned into 
th< T. ν ire*.*ury—the dch'.y in <o doing 
iiaviugbccu simply ftom the fact that 
Mr. Peters could not joiu with thorn *o 
long as his taking sucli a course might lie 
construed improperly. 
The Tobacco Tax. 
A correspondent ol the Rcji<trr com· 
plains that several traders in the upper 
part o! the town have been compelled to 
pay lines tor not paying the revenue tax 
required lor selling tobacco, and he wants 
to remedy this by rvsjrt to the Ml ■( — 
Wc know nothing ol the matter —whether 
the revenue officers have acted according 
to law or not. If wo understand it, the 
law i- the s une th.»t has existed tor sev- 
; era I years. We regret that any have suf- 
fered by failing to comply with i:, tlnough 
inadvertence or otherwise. II any one 
is trying to extort money, through official 
power, in any petty, sly way, let it be 
known, and no republican will shield the 
party. That there may be no further 
misunderstanding, tho Collector lor this 
I> .strict gives notice through our columns 
ol the law, as it is. \To hope this will 
come to the knowledge ol all interested, 
and serve to protect them Iron ι liability 
to lines or co;ts, for noucompli.mce with 
! law. 
—A fuller ie|>ort of the henriug 
of the Κ astern and Boston and Maine 
railroads on the consolidation bill, 
before the Committee ol the Mas 
sachusetts legislature, leads to the 
I conclusion that the Boston «& Maine only 
became a p-ntv u> the bill in or<ler 
to secure as unobjectionable a u ensure as 
possible, and that the managers ol the 
road are opposed to the scheme. The 
Boston & M line opposed the bill when it 
was referred to the Committee, but see- 
ing that a permissive bill was likely to 
be passed, they having given a tacit ap- 
proval in order that tho objectionable 
Κ ΛίΐΗβ. may oe ki-μι oui. ! „r Iaci ui;u 
ΜΓ couusel opposed the section relating 
to tho leasing or consolidatiou of ihc 
lines between Portlaud and Halifax, i, 
taken as an evidence that the Boston & 
Maine a, strongly oppose the scheme of 
uniting those competing Ii,,e< „ow a> 
•ver.—Portland Pre**. 
— Mr. tiilbeit, of Bath, mortifies hi.·· 
tnends and exhibits Li> tolly by publish- 
•':g a card ju the Bath paper, tiling the 
foi low ing language : "Although ag.m. 
overthrown in n»y person, in this, joui 
tast t ilurt, extraordinary circumstance 
you axe not sbiu. The record of the 
l<eople ot this County in every duty as 
citizens, and i«>r heroic patriotism iu 
t:\en period of dismay and distress, eau 
not be surpassed by lLat ol an> com- 
munity. liemain steadfast. Bo true to 
lioil and your country, and true to your 
manhood, and the day ol the ledempiion 
irtrn the partizau bondage, which l»a> 
i.ithetto held us. will at length tome.' 
"Oh : wad some power, the gifde 2ie 
us," &e. 
* 
-Hon. Horatio King. ex-Postmaster 
l-encrai, is in town for a few days. It js 
lumored that the Berlin mission and 
11. King are discussed significantly to- 
gether. If Grant should delegate Mi. 
King to represent the nation at that 
court, we would bare not only a diplo- 
mat but a gentleman tbere-and that's 
worth something.—.Veto iork Star. 
As Mr. King was not a sup|>orter of 
the administration last year, we think 
there can be nothing iu the above rumor. 
Portland Safe Deposit Vault. 
NUii.e iu 1'ortlaud recently, we ex- 
amined the uew Safe Deposit vault con 
structed in that city, which is advertise»! 
m auother column, it is a massive 
thing, composed entirely of burglar 
proof material, weighing over fitly tons, 
and is entirely surrounded and covered 
by tire proof walls. It is secured by 
mmensc double doois. with the "Da- 
mon combination Jocks, capable ol mil- 
lions ot changes. Besides this, watch- 
iuen constantly guard, day aud i.iglit, the 
exterior ot the vault. In the vault are 
several hundred safes, with the best of 
iocks, whiuh are rented at from $15 to 
#·>> per annum. Valuable papers are 
also received lor safe keeping, at rates 
from il-OU upwards. The advantages 
lor such a safety vault are not confined to 
the city, but are more valuable to paities 
in ι he country who have no protection 
b>r their use!ul. The manager, 11. 
A. Bird, Esq., js well qualifiée lor his 
duties, and we advise all desirin,; securi 
tjr to avail themselves of this institution. 
Cotton Acquitted. 
K.isha Γ. Cotton, of Browntield, was 
tried before Judge Shepley, of tie l\ S 
Circuit t ourt, last Wednesdav χι,β 
charge was, that Cottou, on Uw ôth of 
March last, passed to .Moses Black a 
eountetfeii ten dollar bank note on the 
Mutual National Bank ol Troy, know- 
nig it to bo sorti. The character ol the 
note was not controverted, but tho de- 
fence tested upon the question of 
kuovvledgo oil Cotton's part as to its be 
iug counterleit. Verdict not guilty. 
NVebb· A. A. S trout. 
Another Horror! 
Hnrd«r mill Ljrneh Law la Maine. 
In the carnival ol cri m ο so common in 
our times, Maine secujs to bo "taking η 
hand," apd outstripping nil in Its horror» ! 
Only week before last two murderous! 
assaults in Portland in one day, one of ! 
which is fatal,but now the country is start 
led by an affair in υιιο o( our northern 
Counties. Aroostook, which lor enormity j 
i* nnparalled. The particulars from I he 
liangor ΙΓΑί<7 are as follows: 
On Saturday night, April 20th, the 
store ot David Dudley at Presque Isle, 
was broken into, and a pair of boots and 
some other small ailicles stolen. Cir- 
cumstances transpiring which uuiui*· 
lakably pointed to one James Cuilen ,i 
native of New tiiumswick, bul a ie>i· 
dent ot Mapleton for koiuu two year- 
past, us the burglar, a warrant was 
sworn out und placcd in the hands ot 
Granville A. Haydeii ot Presque I»le, 
Deputy Sheriff, to be served. Knowing 
Cuilen to be a haul character, Mr. Hay- j 
den took with him two men. Messrs. 
H. Bird and Thomas llu ibanl, and on 
Tuesday morning started out to lind their 
man. They traccd him to a shiugl« 
camp, occupied l>y a m m named Sw lt). 
beck, in Chapman IManUlion, W^irhthev 
readied lale in thu evening Cuilen saw 
that open rcsUlanot ngain.t so many 
would l>e u.»<de»S, and suuendwred him* 
sell without trouble, piomisiug to go 
with them peacoably, ;»» he thought thai 
on returning matter» might U; sati-dac-" 
torily arranged wilt Mr. Dudley., 
who^o store he ackuoivledgcd l»i caking 
into. I Me hour was late, and u bciui: r. 
some lour milej to presque Iste, ovei a 
hard woods rood, the Sheriff and hi* 
part,* concluded to remain in thu camp 
until morning, and accordingly m tanged 
themselves for Iho night a·» coiulorlably 
a> they could, and went to «deep, little 
thinking what a terrible late awaited 
three ul the parly. 
Some lime after midnight, Suanlwck 
and llinl were awakened by a noise in 
the camp, and on aiouMng themselves 
were horrified lo see Culltu chopping off 
the heads of Sheriff Ilavdcn and Mr. 
Hubbard, w ills au axe he had tound in 
the camp, lleiug nearer the door than 
the murderer, Swaubeck and Bird jiuu|>- 
cd up ami ran lor thcii lives, pursued lor 
some distance 'jt Cuilen, who, seeming 
lo be crazed by hi» internal crime, 
brandished the axe reeking with goro 
and y tiled like a madman. 
Neither ol the escaping men was 
armed and they made their way through 
the » oods to ihe settlements .is bs*t ι hey* 
collld iu the darkness, to give Ihe alarm. 
The word spiead like wildliie, and ihe 
couiiuunit\ via·· soon aroused by the 
tu libit news. A paity ltd l»y Mi. 11 J. 
Hughes .'•tailed liom Hail's mill lor tiie 
camp, which the) found lo be a pile of 
smoking ashes undei which lay the char· 
ltd and shrivelled bodies ol the Deputy j 
Sheriff and his companion, Cuilen having 
applied the torch alter commiUing (he 
awful deed, in order to conceal the evi 
deuce of his ct ime. 
The aoet intense excitement vaieiwu 
«I Ulh. •.•Ill .m!,.. „t" 
men armed themselves ami stalled in 
pursuit of iho murderer. One purl J 
mat directly to Onlleift bouse i Maple· 
ton, Wednesday morning, but Mi·.. Ctii- 
leu deciaiud lier lui»b,iinl was not in. 
Search was made. however, nul lie was 
tuun<l secreted in (lie cellar. Ho iva· 
dragged Iroiu hi- place «»l concealment, 
secure!v bound, and lib caploi* started 
lo bring bin» into l'u-sipio I»le. On their 
k.«} they were uiet b_\ .« party tioni thai 
village, who took posse?.M«n ol the 
pusoucr, 1 til hi in under λ tail lite, gavi 
ύ m a lew minutes lor piaycr, put a 
ικ-oso υ\ι·Γ hi» neck with a rope they hail 
brought with them, threw the oilier end 
ol the rope ovei α iiiub, and nil taking 
hold -Hung it m up and leit liim tiauging 
until he was dead. 
We do not know who were the mem 
bersof the party who thus took the law 
in their hands, as our correspondent wa* 
uuablc to obtain them They have as- 
sumed a tea» fui lespousi'jiiity, however, 
though we are inlotmed that then ncliuii 
is sustained by the approval ol ι large 
portion of the community in which the 
murdered men resided We learu that 
steps are being taken to llioioughly in- 
vestigate the matter. 
Mr. lia)den was a youug uun, much 
respected and widely known. lie had 
been in burines* at Presque Isle for sonic 
years past, and has had extensive trans- 
actions w ith several lirins in this city, all 
of whom bear testimony to his good 
^ 
qualities. He leates a wife and one j 
young child. 
Mr. Hubbard was a young man and tin 
married. He too bore au excellent rep- 
utation and leaves many friends to mourn 
hi> untimely death. 
C'ullen, the murderer, had a «vile and 
ono child, who, as we before slated, 
reside iu Mapleton. 
Trout llrecdiug. 
J. M. Kimball Ksij., of Portland, is lit 
ting up the Dr. Buzzell place in Cape 
Elizabeth, which lie has recently pur 
chased, as a trout farm. He it building 
three small pond* which arc loopen into 
each other. He lias al»o made artificial 
streams running out from and into the 
ponds. Here he proposes to place the 
fish alter they arc hatched, and keep 
them until (hey are in a proper condition 
for the market. His plan is to sell no fish 
before they are three yean; old. The 
eggs from which I he tish are derived ate j 
to be kept in a house specially ariauged 
for their reception and preservation. 
This house is lo be artificially heated at a 
given temperature. Mr. Kimball has 
twenty-live thousand fish already out of 
the egg. ami the little fellows are swim- 
ming about lively*. A visit to this es 
tablishment will turnish an interesting 
and profitable recientioii.—Press. 
—It is reported that :i0,000 men have 
been reclaimed from intemperance by the 
Reform movement. l>r. Β rick ell stated 
in the Grand Lodge of Good Templars, ; 
at the late session, that the $100 person- j 
ally contributed by the members of the ; 
la.-t Legislature, had been the means of ' 
; 
saving one hundred drunkards. t 
Xorway item». 
We glean rroiu the Advertiser the foU< 
lotvin^» : 
All the machinery for the shoo factory 
M ill ΐιπ ϋΙιίρροιΙ from Lynn on Saturday 
ol this week, and arrivo hero on Wed- 
nesday «>( next week, when Mr. Glbjaan, 
the machinist of U. F. Spinnoy «fc Co., 
will commence setting il up. We hope 
to hear it buzzing before many weeks 
I'he engine and piping for the shoo· 
factory hare ai rived, and will ho set up 
this week. I'rclimlnary moetings for 
tho Symposium ha/o b«oii held, and the 
whole matter ha·» boon place·! in the 
hands of Α. Κ Denison K*| who we' 
think will get it)> something that, will be 
pi editable te» iho occasion. Λ general 
geod lime i-> anticipated, 1'hur.sday, 
.May î_'d, «s the lime Uxcd fur the open· 
ing. 
The examinai Ian «d iho Norway Lib· | 
eral lustituio occur* ou Wednesday alter· I 
uuon aud Thursday forenoon. May 7l\, 
8th. 
Messrs, L. [_ χ, I )civ»a->u liftve 
■old lit id»· aolise on Danlorll\ S*., tonner 
ly Occupied by |)r. J ease It «*«, lor $j, 
*000. 
Messrs. James a*d C. N. Tnbbs have 
purchased iw u l««ls ol land oi I'apt. J. 
Blake, near lhe shoe lacloiy, on which 
they will commence t<> build op ;t large 
store ami dwelling lion-o. 
Mr. L. ti. Week", lhe popular land nul 
ol tho Heals Motel during the winter 
month", has surrendered to Mr. Ο. II. 
Greene ol Gotham, Ν. II.. who come* to 
Norway with the be»l ol recommenda- 
tions as a landlord. 
it is rumored that iho play "Payable 
on Demand," which took -o well when 
presented la.-l winter, i* to bo repeated 
nexl week, lor tho beueiit ol tho Maine 
(ieneral Hospital, l! it is, we trust our 
citizens will patronixe it liberally, .is the 
object i- a uiost wortbv one, ami other 
toAnsin the vicinity aro making prepara- 
tion* to help on the good work. Let 
Norway «i»» her share in so laudable λιι 
enterprise. 
Mr. Denison has removed the cover- 
ing from iho fountain in his tront )ard, 
and the trout attiaet as tnucli attention 
as over, l'hey have thrived linely during 
the winter. 
Arrangement* have been made for 
making biick iu the Webber yard this 
season, by lhe Norway Hriek Munulac· 
tuiiug < 'onipanj. 
It is calculsted thai there will l.e about 
30 new buildings erected in the village 
bcfoio the "eiystal Hike.» lull. 
l>r. <»eo. l\ Joues lui purchased an- 
other slice ol the Whitman propctl), 
making hint one ol the nicest building, 
lois in town. He paid Mi. Ilowe f 
['hero is an o.xcelleul water privilege 
;it Steep Kails. The I.ill is ..β loel in a 
distance ot J'S» lent. lhe papei manu· 
I lelui iug company, tho clolhes pin lac-' 
lory, tho grist mill and shovel hatulUi 
laclory, are ail supplied with power by 
llit» ρι % ilege. 
Charles It. Cu mining s i* ono ol our 
iuo»t enterprising cilizeas Besides the 
lui inline l'Usine», lie operate* Un· 
< lollies pin lactory al Sleep."* Kails. Ile 
amploys lti hand*, iioii uses jicr aiiinun 
l·"1 cords ol birch, .00 eord> ·>1 poplai, 
>j cmda ol cecUr and the tiitue of pint·. 
Γ·> boxe» ol ciothes pins continuing 
{iosj pur liox, are turned «ml daily. 
Suicide ut I'ryeOury i'intcr. 
i util pained l<> locoid the death ol 
['rank W. Chandler ol tiyouuig,.» young 
iiau eighteen years old, <>i good habit*, 
nul -on ol M ose s < 'il nulle. λ le.spcc- 
I 
alite :nnl wi tu do lai mer. >i>nji· <Ja\ s 
ig.i lu- wen. l>r. Lmiison ami boudin 
en cents Woi.n t>( morphine Monday 
te > .line again n.·! ca.led loi liliy ίι'·· 
voith, asking III· Doctor how much it 
vouUl lake to ki.ι nun. Tin· Doctor 
eplkd tliero wi< enough t<» kill li.-iil 
1ο7.·ιι. No .suspicions were hi oxiseil Irom 
lie I act that he had been in tlin habil of 1 
sing comiderab le morphine dm .1 the 
viiitcr for neuralgia. Irotn which ne had 
e«n a great suftcrer. Not appealing at 
lir usual hour i'uesday morning, parlies 
% eut to hi < room where they found him 
'UiisciuUfl. Iv.it uiuler the inlluonc·· ol a 
irge dose ol morphine Medical aid 
vas immediately summoned, hut ho 
on id not be restored, and died in the I 
•Timing 
I 
The ica»(>n lot this acl may bo drawn 
lioui the following laet: Some two or 
noroyears ago Moses ('handler, his fath* ( 
•r, buried his wile, and afte w aid· liired 
Miss (iuptill, η poor hut smart and pre- 
•ossessing young gill, a» housekeeper, 
"rank »oon became enainorcil ol the 
»irl, who, being older, Artfully en· 
■ouraged him. After a lew weeks lie 
00k her into New Hampshire where 
hey were married. The lather wasnat· 
irallj very indignant at this, and imme- 
liately sent the wile ol his only son to 
icr lather's house and made an al tempi to 
«cure a divorce, which has not been ac- 
complished. The unpleasant com plica 
ion in which the young man found him 
ell, aggravated by a new intimacy in 
upposed to have led to th« sad termina- i 
ion of liitf lile, says a correspondent o| 
he Portland l'rt*s. 
Porter Items. j 
Mr. Editor:—Our lauds are again 10- 
ieved of their snowy burden, and once 
uore we can feel the invigorating breezes 
>1 spring. Our farmers are commencing 
o he quite busy with their spring work., 1 
k)tue are sowing, some plowing, and < 
ithers are drawing fence timber, manure, * 
tones, &c. Grass is locking very prom- t 
sing for the season. c 
We have not had a very high pitch of 
vater in our rivers this upring, consider- I 
ng the vast amount ol snow that was on c 
he ground. We hear ol no damage I 
lone by the water anywhere in this 1 
icinity this spring. 1 t 
The mail carrier on the mail route 
icrc refuses to carry our mails any longer I 
η consequence of his not being paid by υ 
he contractor, >0 we are hardly connect ί 
d witli the re&t of the world at present. 
Ye have li.nl iij mail since Monday, li 
Vpril 28, but we hope the thing will soon / 
»e righted, so that we can again receive η 
•or daily mails. X. ο 
Paris Hill. 
Repairs on tho brick School-houso were 
commonced on tho 1st of May. 
The Universalis Society m our vil- 
lage uro to have a May festival on Sat- 
urday night, at Academy Hall. 
The Tuesday evening prayer meeting 
of the 1st llaplist church will be post poll· 
ed to Wednesday evueing, for thLs week. 
The teacher's mot-ling ot the Lht liap· 
list S.tbbatli School, lor the choice nf 
officers lor the ensuing year, will occur 
on Saturday evening, at the house <>t K. 
E. Shaw. 
Tho Paris 11ill Academy, under the 
charge ol C. H. Klder. Principal. and C. 
A. Kicker, A»tintant, is hating :ι success 
lui spring t'onu, ilici·· being over silt) 
pupils. Ύΐιο Lyceum in well sustained.; 
d. S,< Wiight, Ertij., Clerk ol Courts, 
deliv crct| [|h* lir*t leciuieol tin· tenu, to ι 
Λ 1 all house on Wednesday evening last— 
subjeel, ••Object-·» «>1 Lile." ΓΙιν JccUire 
was replete with valuable suggestion* 
fi»r the students, and afforded instruction 
and entertainment to all. Dr. Γ. II 
Hrown, Alvah Hlack, Esq., audi·'. Κ 
Shaw, will lt-«·· lire during the tenu,which 
continue-llin e w« cks more. 
II. C. Da\i*. Es»j., the new Register ol 
I'robate, lia* un tamorplioscd I lie old Pro 
bale office, siiid made a neal, attractive 
loom. 
S. It Newell, lv:<|., Kegistei ol Deeds, 
ha» >o I n convalesced from his lecent 
sciions siekne»·» as to walk out to tin 
Post oflice on bright days. 
•I. S. Ilolibh, E-«j., Into llegiMer ol 
1'iobale, with his wile, was in town b>r a 
lew days last week 
May da) was lovely, and enjoyed a* a 
holiday by the chi'Jren. Hie "May 
Imuks." near thu river, urn still covered 
wiili snow, though sonic Itowt-i* were 
lound. 
I'he Cabinet factory o| llathawiiy. 
Da» is v\r Co. continues in turn out swuie 
line aitisbs in ilie line ol (liainliei Set-, 
Their woik, lor cheapness, durability 
and style, cannot bo excelled. 
A look inn» the Sled and Carriage lac- ' 
tory ol lieo. It Crockett < o. is. 
animating. They are gelling ont chil- 
dren's i-.trriagcs in all style», Ιιοιιι ilio 
highest priced to Ilie lowe*l, liesidt s toy 
eani.vge- ol dillercnt grade». A \ery 
hand/ thing is a lour wheeled curt loi 
bo) ·. mit nsclnl to *· ep I lie til .it pi »y in 
the ofN'ii Mir and to do errands will».; 
The factory m also engaged in turning 
ont tin! Morto.i Adjustable M ind f£ 
wl.it'll sells readily in Ilie market. 
At tlie l.\et)iixn on Kinlay evening last, 
the question as to the extermination >>l 
tlie Modoc Indians, which had been 
disctnucd one frVeniiig.eiicited consilium- 
ble more del alo. 1'lie interest was kupt 
up till nearly Π o'clock. There wil» le 
no Lyceum this week, hut on Tuesday 
evening, a lecture oil lite Sixji <■/ t 'trr*- 
ii'iftj wiil be given by Mi. Mia« 
Tlie lields ale iicginning I·» look green. 
A iillh plowing has been done on tin' 
lilt" 11111 > 
Hurkjleltl. 
llcvoKf son imt «U-.it li ol M civ inderG., 
youngest child ol ι lie* late Arza :tti>I Ko* 
ln-ciM Forbes, of I, i-i Kiicklichl, 4.» 
year», ·*» months, died March -7th. 
WllttKK ts It Ιι»« pleased Dinne lYovi- 
ilcce to rcui'.i <* by dentil Mclvandrr (» 
ΚυιΙκ.·!·. i-htiU.-i im-ml>ei <·Ι oui Lodge 
Ι<» .ι highoi .it· where the < m lr u| ]i>vi 
is never biokeii— 
/ f< 7»v./, Tlltt in li··· ·Ι··|· Htm ·· ·>:' ·· II 
biothtr, our l<odge l» tly lo «»f a 
la il li lu 1 member, lun-il Ι·\ all λ no k η e \r 
lit m. ami *ί· *vii| cherish lu» c\.tui|>ie in 
[lie call·»!· of Ictlipt-I.iliee. \ li III" :tII11 
ιιιυι alii J 
ltï.*olct<l. That vv ι* deeply syiOfintluri· 
ivilli oui m-U-itin wile a· il lw«· «lau^ii 
or*. win» li ι\i·, lor live tuai with uii 
emitting \igii;uicc. witched ·· ··ι ami 
iindlj' cared lor our broth·f. »» li·· «va·· 
wasting iway belore the iiioeli-niing 
Mini ol d-.ith, ami wc w nil·! commend 
.lit-iii to ] 11 m who mai.es iillliclioii prove 
lie uoble-t iu»t nice ··! His love. 
He.i·'iced. Tint »iir < "barter weai the 
miblem mourning lor tbirty days, as 
token "t lor our brother. an<l a 
■opy ol the«o Resolves be premîiiIuiI to 
he nflln... <1 t uiiii} ami to th Oxford 
DcniooiM' foi publication. 
( 'n si til Wave. 1. O. ol G. T.. Kast 
luck liel 
William Rk'k.nkil, ) 
Rt'SsKt.l. 1'κα γτ, [» Coiu. 
Lkandku lloi»«;t>o.\. j 
The following ollioer» wore elected on 
he :Mih, by the Crystal Wave, lui the 
lext (jnailer: 
Virgil P. Dot.'osier, W C. T.; Mîhs 
Lvolitu R. Firbfti, W. V. Γ. Ανόι ill A. 
Jrooki ι. \\. S. ; Mrs. Melvamler (·■ 
Korbe*. W. 1 S ; Leundcr llodgdon. W. 
I.; Wui. Ricknell, W. C ; Liiieas (ί. 
Vlkin-.-ii, W. M ; Miss Ada J., ('looker, 
Λ". I <·.; Freddie M. Crooker, W. <). 
ί.; George \V. Shaw, recommended lor 
D. Alliioiijli an industrious ind<jj>f ud- 
nt tanner, living nearly a mile Ivom the 
he lodge ιooiii, was present a!* «nuit 
weekly iiueling lor lour years. 
James l)i'Ci»lcr, thu obliging i'ost· 
nasU-i at tlu village, linuU^t-d utf with 
lie loliu* m·;. * hicli well lor th« 
nsle ol lending id a t&rtattiig community 
irhere ιιιο»1 ol litem Ivive tLo reading ol* 
nit-re.'ling books: "Account ol the 
tew.«pa per* received, a v. m\ otlice the j ? 
is' t|ii liter : ;>3;> wevily, I eetni-weekiy, 
7 d.iii), uioiitlily. & quartet ly, and 1' 
nickagei ··! -mall, religious monthlies. 
IIaktfoui'. 
(Hntun Items. 
From a correct record of tho amount 
Ί" Μη.w UII ol the past winter, kept by 
i. E. Bradbury, Esq., lie linds llietu 
/Ltr 17ο inches. Mr. Bradbury ha« the 
ales, and each tall of snow as they oc- 
urred. 
To da} the 28th, had been a finospring- 
ke day, and the farmer* iiavo cominenc· 
d plowing υιι dry ground. Gia*s is 
i.oknig liiu-ly. We now need a warm 
uin and the feed will be abundant by 
lie 8th ol May. 
I M. Deshon, Ilsip, has offered A. K. 
Iradbury, Esq fifty dollars lor a bond 
I his iarm for six months, for the sum ol 
ΐϊ,ΟΟΟ. Μι. 1$. declines t·· give it. 
11. A. Ellis, Esq., lists ncciitly sold 
is farm lu his brothers. Gideon ami Iisac 
he lining it inconvenient t·» carry it 
η a(id ni llit same lime atloud lo his 
llicial duties, .-jays the Register. 
South l'aria items. 
The oflicern elect of Acadia Lodge of 
(food Templar!), South Parie, lor the 
quarter commencing the 1st of May, will 
be installed on Monday evening,Hay .SiIt. 
Two cows owned by Mr. Ziba Thayer 
of our Village, dropped two calve* on 
Thursday morning May 1st, one weigh- 
ing 1)9 1-2 pounds, and Iho othwr 11*.' 
pounds. One of the cows with lier cull 
has since been sold for $100. 
There was a Base Ball gam·· oil the 
Fair ground, .May day. between Hebron 
ami South Paris clubs. After several 
innings, owing to dissatisfaction with the 
Umpire's ruling, the gain·· was not 
finished. 
Mr. Win Siowcll, of South Paris, the 
oldest man in town, wo believe, aged 911 
<»r 94, died May Ud. II«> was α ba< Iiel«»r, 
and lived by liiuiscll, doing hi* u vn 
work, and denying himself the comfort.·· 
oi relinemcnt, and almost of civilizatiou. j 
OXFOKI» λοίΙΜΛΙ. ΙΧΜΤΙΤΓΤΚ. 
('omniencmcnt cxi rcises of this institu- 
tion will occur this week. The examin- 
ai ion of classes will commence Tu end a) 
and continue until Thursday noon. On 
Wednesday eve. a concert will be given 
by Ballard's Orchestra of I.ewuton, loi 
paiticulars of which, se» advertisement 
in another column. Itev. ,1. it Wiied 
weight will preach beloru the Institute at 
•J o'clock Γ. M. Thursday. Oil Hiursday 
evening. piizc essays. declamations mid 
readings will be given at Congregational 
church. 
Iliu graduating exercises ai!l take 
plac e at the church on Fiiday alternoon 
Oil Friday evt ning the aur.ivet aarv meet- 
ing ot the alumni and Im-ml* wiil occur, 
upon which iH-cmimi there will tic an ad- 
dress oi welcome, oration and poem, ι«» 
conclude wiih a ocial eiitci tainmcnt. 
The foIJowing will be the older ol 
examination :— 
TUESDAY A. M. 
Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Uoman 
History, Physical Geography, aud I .it in 
l'on position 
Tlk»l>AV 1'. M. 
Uhcloric,Aualysii ol Knglish I. ingu ige. 
Philosophy, and Reading. 
WKI>NE>I>AV a. u. 
Algebra, Virgil, Knglish Literatim·. 
Cieeio, and Science of Government. 
WKI»NKSI>AY Ι' M. 
Geometry, French, Intellectual l'hi 
loaophy, and I'm-.) Composiiion. 
VI' ItSDâV Λ. M. 
Greek, Physiology. Virgil's Aencid, 
and Chemistry with experiments. 
< nMMiriKKor KXaMINAIIO.V. 
Ucv. J. 15. Wheelwright, South Fat is; 
Col. 1·'. E. Shaw. lion. Alfth Black. | 
Paris 1 Iili ; Stanley T. I'ullea, A. M., 
A. I.. Dresser, A. M.f Portland; .1. <' 
in M. 1>. Bucklield. 
Thu ••'htwil is the largest which Mr. 
Swa.-ey ii is ever gathered ;it this place. 
and being it is lust term. unusual intuit ». 
will centre in the giaduatm;; cxercirM > 
Mr. S. is entitle·! to much credit lor ac- 
complishing imieli tor the educational 
iuteresUi ol this section, and in letiring 
Iroin hi·· avocation as a teacher iif y '■ 
liavr the hearty good \vi«hee of all hi·» 
pupils ami m iny triemU in town, lor hi' 
succe»·. in lil** Wo undei- i.itl thai. 1ι* 
proposes lu attend ι lie law school ai 
Cambiidge. before entering upon li«· 
practice «>t law. 
Jtethrl H'iiκ. 
•loi. F. Haïtien, ol Le Alston. ail <>V 
loi il boy, lia» houylit tlie l'hululer House 
ni this town, l'or if·'.loJ.OO II h;w· been 
λ popular house ami we doubt not wiii 
.ustaln its high standing 
Col. Clark. S. KdwiinK has doliv ered it' 
Lho railroad the past winter two hundicd 
ind tilty cords ol wood mid twenty-live 
inndri'd railroad sitepers. two hundred 
ml lilty ship Li.eo, boitlcs a quantity 
>1 ship timber, ml ou his own teams. 1 
Farmers at llethel were l»us\ λιιΙι th 
»I,Iw and cultivator on Wednesday ·_,| 
ast wiek- l ue grass and wiuUh- grain 
ooks linely, and from present appe u- 
tnccs tlm .*|»iïhîî'* work will l>,· ;i-> I.ir ml 
uncoil the l"th ol M#y a* Ufjiul. 
tlnst Hum fο ni J tern it. 
1 he season here ir, backward, and it i· 
iiuuowhnt disco·', raging, a> we ieali/.e 
hat it is the li'.stof May, am' instead ol 
•ulveri/ing tlm soil for seed, we are pu!· 
eii/.ing Ι'.ιβ big snowilrilis i" our high- 
^ 
vins, so as to render tin· traveling 
mssih,|c. 
T'ne stage made its lirst appearance at 
l'.ir place, οι» wheels, April 2Cth. 
Any reliable man. desirous ol accuinu j 
ating a small lortune, this season, !>) 
aking a farm on share*, will do well to 
îftll this way, a· there are some good | 
mes to let on most flattering terms. 
Farm help is scarce, consequently 
vages are high. 
Passing up the Androscoggin a distance 
,1 about three miles from this place, w«· 
ome to the beautiful urn! tjuiet little \ il· 
:igooi Rumlord Centre. This village 
newer* not only to ill*· above description, 
ut is prosperous and growing. There 
re at this place, three stores, kept by 
lessr* II. A. Small, N. S. Farnuui, and 
J. Partridge ; two notels. two bluek- 
tnith fihops, one carriage tactory, and 
ne saw-mill, all of which, we have no 
fason to doubt, aie doing a thriving 
usines». While speaking of th* differ· < 
nt occupations earned on litre, wo will 1 
<>t loi get Mr. <«eo. Wise, one ol the I 
usi marble workers in the County. Mr. { 
ise keeps tin Unml, or furnishes at short s 
Jtice, such an assortment of gravestones t 
ι meet tlm approbation of the public. I 
Mr. Chus. il. Abbot launched hirt big : 
Try boat at toe Centre April 25th. 
W. A. 
—The Whig says that Charles Ci. At- 
ns, Esq., ex-Commissioner of Fisher- * 
s, has issued a circular requesting all > 
u sons engaged in lishing or dealing in 3 
lmon on the Penobscot to examine care- 
! It all the li>h ol this kind that ma}' I 
line into their h.intls, to sett jf any have 
taehed a metal tag indicating that they ο 
ere at the Pent. I «scot Salmon Breeding ν 
oiks at Hucksport last season. His 
irposo is to learn the breodiug habits ol tl 
e lisli. l' 
Denmark Items. 
Πιο Kasl Denmark Ladies' Circle met 
at tlio residence of M re. Λ II Wi'li.un, 
April ΙδΙΙι, m ule choice <>l the lui- 
lowingollicers: Air· Tlieda It William, 
President; Μι» Adalim· Hilton. Vice· 
President; Alis. .Mary A. Decrm^, Τ cits, 
urer; Martha Berry, Secretary; Air·». 
Theda It William, Collector Commit, 
tec υιι work. Air». Viola Day, Aim liou. 
en a Plant, Airs. Sarah Aloxcey, Mrs. Fan- 
ny Hilton. 
A lively so fotlon was produced t he 
other evening i»» C. I. Smith'* Coulee, 
lionery shop by a couple ot young nun 
who, unmindful «if the good advicu e\. 
pressed in thu tamitiar jioctie homily in- 
specting "You should iic\«i let your 
angry paction»· ii»e," &e., indulge*! in 
violent g.iiui· ot culling cach othci .mil 
jiu 11 i 11 ^ hair—doubtless mou· interesting 
to thu spectalois than dcliglitlul to tlx: 
partie·· themselves. 
l'Ile hi'.tllh ol Ke\ A II. \\ ilium is 
\ eι y ]M»or on account ot lun^ ditticuitn 
lie having been lately cou lined to lie 
limine, hi Stow, under the doctor'* carc. 
lie has since hern able to return to his 
home, but i> still very feeble. 
J. C. 1 lodge is about to »ta11 a lien 
►ale work establishment this spring, cal 
cuialed to luruish «oik tor twenty shop 
girl*. 
(tiay Λ: IVndextcr aio raising tlio ru if 
to their *alc work bin ding lor the pui 
p«»>e <Ί .till lunher enlarging then liii* 
mess, this will enable them to eni|> >\ 
thirty or lottν more gills. 
And -till they come. The Dcnma.iL. 
sin.nt women we mean On·* retold Ihi·. 
week embraces the "day's doings" 
Airs. Kev. Λ. Il William. lu one d.ι,, 
Api il -'1st, m tli·· absence of her husband, 
she took care ot the -table—three horse*, 
a cow ami call— lecding, graining, w at' 
ing and milking; did a washing, till'ng 
line ISU feet long; assisted in tluj hou» 
work —getting the food ; raised and bake.l 
two loaves ol while bread, and pre par Ί 
and slcamtd a loul of brown Mead; 
made two cents; loldcd her washed 
clothes, and was preparing to iron them, 
when the aruval ol company put an < n l 
to lier day'* wort. Whose luiune\t » — 
IlrithjUm S tus. 
Waterfowl Item». 
Waterlord was settled in 177·"», by 
David McWaine. Il is steadily increas 
ing m population, and is a« li\e and en- 
terprising in its varied industries. Ν « » : 11» 
Wat» ι lord in situated on the ('looked 
liver, twelve miles from Smith Pans 
and thirteen miles Iroiu l?<tli«l. 1 Ιι«ι « 
are iln:e stoics, and they hi·- doing λ 
good busiues* ; two shoe «hops, on»} 
lilac, sniilh shop and ho'.oi ( Foils' 
House.) The watei powot U imprCv I 
by a saw mill and tannery. Κ >» ?ι wi I.· 
awake tin! enterprising place. 
S. Kniglitix i»ainiu_; siowly lioni tii 
ki'l'iTC illitliv I -Ctited il 
on the 17tli ίιι·ι * 
Oil llit; J-Hi· ni»! while .it*welt' -uij> 
ping machine w ι» ι tiuning il» In «·»ι > »· 
pacii\ tli· |>«il le ν rt ο *v linn lia »ii ill 
with great lore·»·, s'riWing Ιη··ι- 
in ι; it into sovr in I picce.»; ι ntun^lelv n 
one was injure*!. 
Cent ft- Lorell Item*. 
Mr. Jauie» ( Siu4i ii# il n ίίοα^,ι! UVi»f 
•I. II. Stt'.il ιι'-. ι il m Μι·.·.|·. .J. II α ,.j 
Κ. T. Stearns aie building \iiiu \|||( 
on a II .li t ol I ui l \ν :ιί· h it·, ileh «<u;rlil 
ni ('.ιμΐ. It McDatiittls, .νIn re Ιΐι··\ w' 
saw oak *l;ii Ιο; siioofci, luf κ. 
OViïl' l'iUtU leadv to i> nv. 
Messr.v II·-ild & Spears have up ι h, 
spool Lie tory :it lleald'» V',||s> vv lv> li the} 
have jusl commuuu* ', ι mu. 
Al: Daniel H \\ im.„( Mm. h 1-. 
aged ^ > >Γ,ιι, H, i,.t, ivod jii this 
toil l| (·', \ e;| I' ♦ i ll.tîi Iv |»t Λ ΙΜίΟΓίΙ ol ill'* 
'ic»' h, ihal li.iv c ο<τιιιIeil in town since 
.ic lia» lived lui·, which number just 
nine hundred. H 
Hint ni Items. 
i'lio I wo limn, Α. λ I' 15. Voting 
uni] Π. <i. Greene Λ Γι» ·»| llir.un. «·ιι» 
ρίογ each about twenty live girN in i n* 
in uiutactuic ol clothing', beside* hiring 
m largu anion η il<>iie in surrounding 
towns. Tlio Ialler lirui w ill built] litem 
a new work house 00*30 Ictl, lor In·net 
ai ooMiinodaliorm. 
1 ho following new buildings will be 
eicv'leil this season at Hit am : lion. John 
Hubbard, a stou·; Pierce & Sanborn, 
a house; Charles K. Hubbard, one ol 
the finest battis in llie county. 
—The annual meetings ol the seven 
Masonic Grand Lodges, will be held in 
Portland this week ns lollows: Tin 
Grand Lodge, Tuesday. May Gth. at 
o'clock in the forenoon ; the Grand Chat 
tel, Tuesday evening nt h o'clock; tin 
Urand Council, Wednesday ; the (irand 
Coiuinandery, Wednesday evening at » 
o'clock. 
Sweden It cm a. 
The eon tract lor buildi;ig the school' 
house πι District No. 4, ha* beer award· 
id to Mr. Henry Russell ol Ixjvell. The 
milding to be completed by the first ol 
S'ovember. The stone work, is to be done 
ay Win. P. Stevens of this town. 
George S. liurnoll, a boy living with 
Denjaiuin IL Holden, cut liis toot badly, 
ι short time ago, while chopping wood. 
Mr. J;is. N. Stone covenxl the roof ol 
>ne of his buildings with the l'aient 
looting Cement a little over a year ago. 
lo thinks it a very good article—to shin· 
;lc over—having found it necessary to 
hingle the root this spring He says he 
hinks it will make the shingles slick on. 
irst rate.—Bridgton Noes. 
North Paria Items. 
Ojr correspondent "Jno,'' 
)ea. Gibbs Benson ol Xorth l'ui*i» «hu< 
Durham cow that dropped a call last 
reek, thai weighed 101 lLs; measured 
1-2 inches through the si.oulders, and 
inches through the hips. 
Tho many friends of the Rev. Mrs. 
arker, will be pleased to learn that she 
recovering from tier intense cullering 
f sciatica which she has been inflicted 
ith lor the last six week*. 
But little lumber has been hauled lo 
ίο mills at North Paris, this winter, says 
to Iieyi*ter. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
S. Any «h· take* u (taper regularly 
|V«M thr'ullcv-wkvlktrilltvi.'tnl >* h·* uauio or 
auotber'», <>r * betlter lie ha* »itl>*«·· iba-d or uot — 
ι» re»i»>i«»iblw for th<i p*raw*( 
·.' if a pomaiu tril»r« hi» paper iliM»*liaiw4,1»· 
hiiiC pay .ill arrearage*, or the publi*hrr ma* 
continue lu ·ι·ο<Ι il until payment is mad·· .in.l ea>l- 
leet the whole anion m w hot her lite paper ι· taken 
Irt'iU the nlhv or not 
* The court* have that rofuaiug to lake 
m w*|>.ip«irH an·! prri<>il'cal* Irwtn the ικ>·: .·Οιοβ or 
vtuoviiig aa<l N<ii( them uveal!··! loi U prima 
n· it oi«h w of intentional fraud 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAILS CUMtki. 
>'«r I'DrtUud and ilottoa.tt 11 44 Α. M ami 2 *> 
Γ M the latter mail arriving its Portland at a Ιό 
the d'XI cioi uin£, 
I ,> m ill, via i.iaa ! Trunk. at S.-W 1' M. 
1 Norway at » SU Α Μ and for the w**t«ni 
fijrt of the t/oauly, Tuesday·. Thursday* 
>uu 
MMAv· * ia Norway, at mm* time. 
\I411* AKKIVK 
FH tu Portland aud B"»t >n. at l··'* A » au«l 
4 : I.» P. U 
Imku mail. » ία «.r.»n·! Trunk. |:MF M. 
KmiiNar» ij· .tuj the we»l«i u | art of 
the County 
»t I jo P. M 
Rawson's Coaches. 
Lett*· the llill K>r up train· a: S t*> Α. VI anal 
ν*1 Ρ M. 
►'••ι Joua train at 11 45 A M 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Lodges—Time ot Meeting. 
OXI'UKII < Il 4 ITI.K. U< :hel. il Tbur*ala>' 
of im.'I uaonth 
Aiaali«*ru|içlia « taaptrr. No -l.lan u.Moa- 
adar ο or Iwi ·,τ lull nu···η 
Itlaainc >»4·«·. No :W. Kuiufoi I 
« entra», U aal· 
»· i» al or t· t····* lit·· lui. ->1 the uiooa 
Parla L«d|f, N < »« »·> l'ai .. Tuesday. «mi 
or 
·· t- :be fui 
Jclt>i'»<in l.oalaie. No lew Bryant P<*tad. id 
T..· !·»■> of e\rr> uioutb 
Wrlrutal Mar. No 11. I.ivcua v, Tua».ta> 
• 1. Im -.1 · lull 111 ->U 
It· III· I. No J~, J>1 l'iiui il ν fifrli Ul.'UÎu 
I itaiag *tar 1·>ι1»« Ν U Γ U *ii· id. 
Moi 
t.** «■ u οι ΙηΊμι· luit uluuli 
1*11 ta.· tau. V Il Ιιλι-Ιμ.;, \1»ΙιΊ<ι en-ai 
:ι. Λ 11 U»· ftlil .· ... >U 
<·\ΐ«ι·Ι. Ν Tim Ν·· ι». Μ··ο·1.ι,> >»ι οι 
»>rv· diuf "nil m u 
>1 mi nt Tir'em. Ν U.i!i*if«ad, Cue»· 
«4a*. on ·■ l>ol"re the lull iikh'II 
*11. M>iiiala. Να |κ .tuaik, \Vta.bie»di*« "'· 
*rt before the in.l in«»»u 
\rilu.roi, No l> I, Γμιι ι. "»i.tttrd.i> on -ι 'oe· 
uiy 1 .xU ■»«·»»■ 
ι»· m ·. S Λ >»u .. 
laou* 
Km{ lltraiu. Ι>ιΧΐι.·Μ No ii 
rhur»al.i\ or 
or .· Itri llill uaoon. 
» hltney L • >al«r. Ν I·: t Jllt'Oi.— Τ 
hut »Ίά v 
-.la >lu u Inn lu ·»»ιι 
tniMia I haptrr. No îî t oru -h. fri·!' 
» al- 
ter tall WOOD 
4>j Ir aalal 4 laaptrr. No > 1» !.. I'■ 
ir> Ui> 
*>!■ or In lor· lui: iuuui. 
i.iiuu TKMPLAKii. 
1* litis III I.I. 1.4»1M.K, No ίΐ.< Ρ ι- Hill 
!-·> et eu >:■(·. 
Λ* iilu, ·»· nth P.ιιι· 11 uda» r%I'Uujf> 
RMagMar,BMM k :·· •■«••ii.iig* 
>πΙβ···ι. lli '-kt eld. »4tur-lai e*eniaat» 
CmM Vniti Κ IwkMd. hitj raawb) 
kiriuur. 
>laplr l.rotr. W'e*l Peru. S tui'lil etawuiU* 
.» οι r*t I.alar, nter llartl··!·! erery *va(ur 
>«*i. ï 
la» a iiae Iblr, Ν.· ii Ka^l .>uuauer, «» an > 
tber 
Pi 14*1 K»eUiU|C- 
i <». o. r. 
T*rqiia\% War» l«dVr· 
)«( 1'. I ·« We fwi.i, »>f v®rh 
ui4»Mh 
>OUTH PARIS MARKET, 
*ι % \ ♦». ita?a. 
< <·πι:γ»*ί: l» w*.K*i.t n» 
II. Ν*. Η01.."'ΓΚΚ· 
Anu.*-ti '4· it fi a 
Λ I * t Κ* 1·Π«*1 -Tr. 
Ι·4 4\" >··!ι .« e»c fJ .'*' ο (iiO 
Ikall ft J 4 * β H ό" 
l:t n».u-i'K· s mc 
• UIKtk In <1 Joe 
t >i:s—"4* s vac 
« v*·· 
K». » Ι'· I i· i. 
I L4M It— > Λ -χ ». 
IC«-«1 Τ<·ι> -îl 
l»>\ γγ —151' 
il*»—ν*» a i«» 
I tkl» Duwfilu It. 
,, 4».| .j ■· 
Sill,»—«Γι j'r·*· 
<ιλ τ %-ûoc j|Uc. 
ίντ \T"U*- *ic 13Ac. 
>4LT—»*;· -i>o\Ijc. 
m-l·.· J M 
1 ΚΛ«— .<<·> & M·- 
Centai:v Liniment 
Th· t-e ie n>> ιαιιι winch OuUur Lioiuicu· will ' 
m. r»« t>\ In; (Mil uot »;i!»iu». «u4 uo 
tuie -- »! Κ Will u«.i cuir Tlii» ι- η·ιι; 
un. «V·* !»"l ·» i" '··' W I if I t!i* ..I» me I 
{■iuc. it· effect·· are mitriri mi It bas 
>' I j 
m>rr < 10» ut .. uinat:«11 tiriii.tlt,·... lut k jaw 
I 
— »[>l .··· »».!i tk< Ι·1·Γ· »l » ill» 
rheum if ·<-)>■ Λ .ii >u the Ιιιιιιιαιι 
burn?, cm 
"ralii·. >Kinu. gall·, Λμ ιι|·οιι 
11 «ait Ml·* ol » 
-· Q II |\f *U •♦the. fill it'· 
■til HI « u ue >· il. (I. 
.. tMIUlrMitikilil.a« 
•Ii·· ; « .·· ■··. .11 It 
'··» lit! ο» 4tt.il· ] 
al v-al iijî « .·Ιι«τν«-1 « ri|>|. 
11.1 ;. ·! .·»(· ι« <. 
* ',*'1 
IV.· ··! m!·-- ml the woitmUd aie ι. Ι 
w ■"· r I; i> ΐιο I I'lie reel) e I 
|·|.' 1.- <1 al nu I « .ι b I lUr it ι. -elling η- u·· 
Mit. ver before »ύ|1, aail II«ΊΙ* bec.iu< < it do· * 
ju! wii.it >t u-'.u U to «1··. i Ι.·· ν»Ίιο I. lU DiftT 
'Il «1 1! «tt. ι; (||'·Ι nr to 
»u:î f thcv will Hot lue IV il ta tir I.miment — 
Λ1»ιι i:ua <·« l..icutc» ut tcmaik.ibltf cere ., 
locl.i lin. ft 'ion iiuil·». chrome rheumalt.-iu, ifo. t 
r· ι/ tiin il », Λ ImviI Iwrll rin'iltil W«-wi| 
■< ar contamina eertitlcate, tlie t·· t·*, 
Ac li- lia y i.iie reqtir-lins .t. On· Initlle 
t:·-yellow wra|>t>*r (. ent*ur Liuiineot i· « ort h 
u t. a.lrnl ilollin for »| avined ur nweeahrd 
lim <».'« «ad ■■!««, or Ivr ·βκ··«υηιι in »heej>.- 
>1·.·· k «Itéra—th I nim. i.i i» worth youi .iitiu- 
! V. ... il» kH ...i„| lu,· «ιΐΐκιιιΐ Ceatuur Liai- 
u· t J U li'»■»!. Λ ( il N< u Voïk. 
< *;»i*torii» ι» mure than * >ub*ti(ute furloivr 
"i. Iti-tiieoiih sa/t article lu e\i»teiice m hicli 
■ ;t..:n t j- tu na te the loiHl.rejuiatc th« Ικιι» 
< U if m i-l kMi md MÉMC natural »li-e|·. It 
«onta:u· in itlicr mineral·, murphm· «r alfolud 
u. μΙ'-a-.iil t·· take. I hildren uevd nut ri y. 
iiiiil nitfthrr· uiav re«t ι1«·1ΙΤ1·Ιϊιιι 
Special ftotice*. 
OX MAUlilAGE. 
Hapjij Krtief for Yount; Mm Ιγ·ίιι Ike «·(· 
fee * h>t ui<i \liii«c« ίο early life. Manhood 
rv·:. rv-i. .Vervuu· <l« ility eure-l lm,KKltii.rtit< 
|<ιΐιΐι1ι(ΐ! ivis Ne» met I ml ol tieat!:ieut- 
\eλ ,ι '<1 e rkable ieiue<l ·-. Ituok· and Cirtt. I 
lar. «πι. Γη*. ·ιι MM mihgl. 
\ ·Hum ikd k^eMM lAii'is. Nu. .· ·««. j 
ulut.i >t fUl-i'iCllitiM, Γ ui>i>'TJ i>n ly I 
«•ii TO moo FEK week: 
ui.i ·■ μ ψ '*y lajr.ady. au.uwiol.l iu mi uM*ik>. ; 
rtie at rapid •cL 'Otf article» ex or invented tor 
marrie ».r -iusie la-ι ie»' 
\o I ►.U Vl.h <. VN IK> WITIIOIT T11KW 
:»a' '·*. Elejaut. lk<:*|>. aud what iia· alwaya 
" '. wa, ted. aad alway* will I'ruHt·· lxrfc — 
U »tiU tor * .· l.ady A(eal> can make loi touen. j 
■»t in lard irticles. C.rculars free. 
Add re·· Ea_M>ANAU MaMFFACTI-UNU «'ο 
Sew York ly ujfS 
BOKX. 
In lin. IctieM Marc Ii 21, t.» tho wile of (jeui^e 
II· mu lt, a ilanxhler KRi*. 
lu N'itli Γιΐΐ'-k rteld Aprils, to Oie wife of Boot 
Daw lleiti i. a sua. 
lu West Paris, April i» to ti«e ^ife of H. 11. 
U^ujf it. ii. a daughter. 
MARRIED. 
In BiiekAr Α)·ιιί .T by i.e· I». l»:»bee. K«( 
Mr t Record u-J Mi..- Jo.m M lien », ΙκΛΙι 
ot lit ktlflil 
In Pari-. M iv 3d. by Itev 11. Cbase. Mr. l»«or^· 
0 1 ..··· mm! Μι»> I. I'.ra k. ha«e, both of Pari*. 
*· I" May Nt.! y |N, J. Κ H'liec!- 
Ati.^'i:. Mr. Wttliuai A«lna Barrows, and Mi»» 
t'lara A I»*iu. both of Pali··. 
/>//:/>. 
In ^itu.i.·· \pril vtife A.«ia Keeu, ajflfd t··» 
»ear 
lu Par ii·. \ ι·, il juii, Mr 4y|>ri.iil llall, aged -« 
Near l m >utli->. 
Editorial and Selected item*. 
—See lh« ia»ll lor the Republican fcMate 
Convention. 
— Λ good chance to get good Kggs lor 
batching, in advertising columns 
-Sco the Farm and Store for sait». «I 
Rumt.m! It i* worth examining. 
—The County Commissioners will bo 
in sc»»iou on Wednesday oj next week. 
—Miss Brock's oponing of Millinery 
goods at So. Paris will attract attention. 
— Tlio Count y Commissioners will 
hold their May term on Tuesday of nest 
week. 
—Sheriff Stacy has appointed and com- 
missioned Mr. Wm. Ad η a Barrows as a 
l>eputy at this place. 
—Three American chemical lire «·ιι· 
gine.s have lecently been purchased by 
:is rnauy private citizens ot Harrison. 
—The Bridgton Sews is to have one of 
the improved Fairhaven Power Presse·, 
like <>urs. which will save much labor. 
—ι» Υ Λ J. Nutting of Perhani, «lui*-' 
mg the past three weeks made 225 gal- 
lons o! maple «y ru p. They used 10'0 
bucket». 
—Mr. Bradford K. Dennen has sold his 
larin to Mr. John Chase,who will unite it 
with his own which it adjoins, say# the 
Régi· ter 
—The (· A Κ Posts throughout the 
State .ire actively preparing lor the 
U.iuiilul and iuiprcskivo ccroinonies id 
M< moi i tl 1>;»\. 
It* the leipu-.st m Judge Walton, 
lines imposed by the <··"ΐιι ι·· the :iniouiit 
ut $215. have been set tpail to iueivasc 
; the law library 
— A L\ mi man his invented t >ui»ti 
:ute lor >oic leather, which, lie iliitil*. i» 
cbeupt m price and superior in durabili- 
ty to iti.u ai title. 
—Οι ι· Republican County Coiumitirt. 
tin» veal is a» loi Ions : lb. (ί l'. J »nr», 
Nor»at ; Nullum Mote, iliicktield ; Ν ·αΙι 
It. Hubbard, Hiiani. 
— Frvebnrg 1ι:ι* been sttled over a 
ikuiMtir.l \w.iis. ll«'U"ht to have λ ceii- 
Ι («nntnl celebration in |j)77,tlie hundredth 
,ιηι.ι ν » y ot its incorpoiMtioii. 
— Houltoii has u Reform Clut· cnibrac 
iiijf some of its must persistent soaker*. 
rhere U .» uip field tin re tor ιh«· practice 
ol total ulsliiieiict'-va» people say. 
—Old Pro)» l'iililio» made a iiil>laki> |'i 
prophesying ralu last wi-rk—lit it ι», ij 
lie meant this portion ot Now Kugluud. 
We kept it off l»y taking our uuiiitcila 
w iih u» each day. 
— iit, John Tucker. AioostooL Count ι, 
md α lauib dropped March 28th. *hi h 
weighed 15 1-2 lbs., and «hen ton; 4'pk· 
■ >M «ι 'bed Sfi 1 2 lib» It vvns η cross 
"Γ ι)ι* Ιι and Southdown. 
— Al a tiliiMt'i ··/ ijjt' Νι·* \ «·ι :» Cham 
t '■ cI Commerce, un fnij··! |·«·#». II i*· 
ι».υί ekpresstd hiin»t-ii 
>11 m ti'y favor ui bard Bmiicy, and 
..fc .;: »! a "l)U'g paper cunency 
— Hie. liutier miuounttpa that he in 
lend» tu enter into a contest h>< the fo- 
puulican nomination lor (Jovcrnoi ol 
Mas«athuselt-<. line thin;» ht? may be 
aMUted of. the Press will "go lor hiiu." 
-- itu· yiii/ens of Itridgtou, rince theii 
I 'fiti tin.·, fn.ii» bought an American 
t uei.iiial File kugltw, Wouldn't it Ιό 
• »iuV I»·» even village which ha* in» 
Fir ο Kngine t· » procure one ol thc-e, ... j 
other kind 
— Th·» ivpoit thai Mr. Kzra Stephens 
··! Unani'a pontl died in Η Villain, M 
λ lew wicks ago, iVji·. picuulure llo 
wad ί lite tick tut ha* iwuvwnl sui- 
Σι» n ntljr lo bo able to utuiu homo, mi.I 
μι.. ι»«· out »oon, we undei stand 
— lien. W. k Kimball, »i ι· lata Cleik 
■ i Courte, was :ipj»oinled t»y Judge l)«u- 
lorth, nt the March term ol the S J. 
4'uurt. uj examine the records ol tb<· re· 
' 
]ixcisi^r«d Probate, and Judge Λ. 
Ιι! llie 
II W κ 
>r w** to c^4'uu*· tiie 
I lerk's rccor 
Umax-» Ya^-*· ,lj" * ° J 
Smith was notified M Î·*·*··!* 
that in tilt» "Cornell eas.e· 
>u wl,u ii Ιι·« 
was plaintiff, he had nfofitv1' 
:l *<-'rdict 
lor $.>23,00(-Arytts. 
It i. to be hoped that the proprietor Οι 
the Γ. iV O. C. Κ. Κ will now l>e in funds 
and put the road in good running ordei. 
— The Concord Monitor call* ii|H»u ci 
Congressman Hibbard. the Democrat 
re- 
eently appointed to the Supreme Judge- 
ship by (ίον Straw, to emulate the 
ex- 
ample oi Judge Peters ol Maine, by 
returning hi» pait ol the hack pay 11 
lb 
.ι:ιΐ«Ι attacked the legislation while η·ι 
the >tuuip, but niter election 
drew ll>« 
pay. 
— A line >no w storm visited us Saturday, i 
The preceding days of the week had been 
very warm and spring like J lie 1st 
of 
Mny we saw a young man P#giigoil in 
making a hot bed. lie planted hii seed», 
placed a glass window over the bed, uud 
< 
lelt it to the genial inllueuce of spring 
and ι he western brutf/eS. Ou the 3d of 
May. ho was round asking his neighbois 
tohilp hiiu .hove! ïJie snow out ol it 
— The Portland Kxpres* train on the 
Grand Trunk, consisting of * Pullman 
and two other cats, lelt the track near 
Soui\i>te, in Canada, at 5.SO Α. ΑΙ., Fri- 
day morning la·»!, and rolled down au 
embankment 30 leet. Most ol tho pas- 
sengers. were American, though we see 
no Maine names among them. Thirty- 
two. more or less injured, were brought 
to Montreal. Some are Irigbtfully hurt 
—llev. Zenas Thompson has a lively let- 
ter in last week's Banner correcting some 
1 
statement* mad· in Rev. W. A. Drew's 
Bridgtou tetter. Mr. Thompson say* 
he 
was never an apprentice in Hridgton, hut | 
spent some two weeks there when 
a lad 
ol fifteen, "Irolickiug with the boys and 
girls." and, a small portion ol" the lime, 
turning "chair stuff" lor his uncle; "llie 
pith of the mistake," lie say*, was. that 
instead of preaching, lie "fiddled for the 
> ( Hhij folkλ to dance !" In October. 1820, 
he preached the first Universalis sermon 
in liriugton, in a siuall uuboarded shop 
iratue, loan audivnee of men and boys, 
only two οι three female* daring to go. 
Hebron Items. 
Mr. C. \V. Foster lias one «»! tlio largué 
farms in town. During •l,,> threw "l 
t«»ur years lie uas .set out 1Î00 apjle trees, 
purchased of Chase Brothers. 
Sylvester Fa 11er, sou of J. J. FulLr, 
lias opened a store in Turner village. If 
lie It.is the native business talents of his 
lather, he will succeed "There ii just 
w here it conies." 
Λ citizen has lately been sued lor slan- 
der. lor milking λ statement tlntt the 
plnintitrquarreled with his wife. 
Λ. C. Denison A* Co., have a lot of 
wood aud timber at Marshall's crossing 
on the 11. II. U. It., awaiting transporta 
tion.—Xorwiiy Jdvcrliner. 
Rum ford. 
We learn the Collector ol Kumford 
has left for parts unknown, taking with 
him $î*00 of the town lunds and utveral 
hundred dollar·* belonging to other 
parties, lue town has brought a »uit 
upon his bond, says lhe lieyitttr 
— The Portland I'm» >.13*: We re· 
gret to learn that (». (» Watci I1011-«·, 
Esq., is very ill, and is not expected to 
survive but a short time. 11 is disease is 
cancer in the stomach lie is at 1I10 
Isiand Pond House, ol which lie *v-m 
proprietoi until tailing health compiled 
him to retire. This intelligence »*ii «·:· 1 
ry coriow to a wide cireh· <»l ,»n I 
Irieuds, lor Mr. W. lia* Ιι··«ΐ· t>i ilu-m, 
and we btliexe not one in the world « ho 
bears him the least ill will. 
Mi. \V ha* man) friends in ibis »eel· 
lion λ ho η ill sympathize with him. an<l 
•inceiclv mow 111 hit loss. 
—He\ 1). H. Se wall closed hi* p»> 
torate ol thirteen and a halt >eain hi 
Fiveburg, Ma) 4 h Ho was tlismisMd 
Ι·\ tiie council which met April JO1I1. 
Vciy lew pastorates have been >0 long, 
happv. and prosjwroits. The feeling ol 
w anil attachment to the retiring pa>toi 
i«· univetsal in all the legion Ovei o.ie 
bundled members h ue been added lo 
th·· church 'luring Mr. Sewall"n ininisliy. 
I'he church now iiuiiiIm-i* _Ό.'< niem cr>. 
— lu) loi de lYiv} ol lii iilgtoii, li.ue 
recently put into then mill one ol ilu* 
14i|ioi,'9 paient «hiugie midlines ol Mor 
toi nul Meriill, butt lb l'an», which is 
capable ol making liU.tHHJ sliing.i pel 
day. 
I lie liridgt >n No** *n·, thai tile 1111 
lin»).· works to |>ci lection, sawing nut 
Jrg.it eighi l.J {W| i|ty tlio.is »n I ~ liug'i » 
per da). 
toi Jaundice, llt-adaihe, CoiisiipMioii, 
Impure Uiood l'ai» in liiu Shoulder», 
1iglilness ol I lie Clival. Dbcziiiusa. S..ui 
hi uclaliuiis ol the Stomach. U.nl taste in 
;jipulh, iiilious attack?·, I'ain in region <>i 
Kidneys, iRjei itl Ke\«r, Uloated l»«ling 
about Slouiaeli, Hu-Ίι ol IS|<> ΙΚ-ιΊ. 
High Luioied I. Hue, ;ιΐκ| inuuinj |· »ie- 
'< <llllg», t-lkc Dl" I'lt'llV » I'll1» Villi I'.ll· 
·· hilleu, urSugM^CwOed, Coucvu 
(rated I toot and lltiliai Juicu Anil liil 
|ou* —il.o *·Lnlie· Giaiu" Caiiiar 
tic or muliuiu in put ι υ J'.;»sic. 'J.'· tenu, 
it) all Druggist*. 
TulirrcnUr < uii*iiiii|>||ou. 
My health liai! been declining since 
Is·»';; idling the wiioleliuie I was un 
able to alUnd to sfi»y lyyrk. iu Febru- 
aiv.jv.y, I was taken yvitli a dreadlul 
cough, ilio amount J raised in H>. ,fiy· 
luut houis Wtti incredible to lo.'l, ilio 
doclois oil h gavo temporal* reliel. I 
was advised lo Uie Fellows' Compound 
î>) riipol lly pophosphiles 1 commenced 
Using il fiucly. and 1 can »ay, with a 
t· ;r I'liiikiiiMii't', il lias aOcclcd wondiis 
J -ni iium 4'j;u pj «m », which lor e uvm 
M.ir> 1 Λα» ineapa'»iii of. 
JAMKS JOllNSUi 
ΙΙλμμομ» ICivku, Ν I». 
•'hollows' Hypopho-sphilcs" must nol 
it coiilounded Willi olhei preparationsof 
ll\pophosphilc», il differ» Iroiu all olhei*, 
°t A»a. aw |nl N'ighl Souuds, 11 nil ol a 
li igatlul cough reverberating tluough llic 
»'ai kiicss, is ibe most saddening. Would 
} on be spaied tins intliction and save Hie 
l:le endangered In the coiuplaint, admin· 
ι «let //>ilc .> // 'ttfy >j Ifar'lt ju ul uu I ι ur. 
t nlU nlon'e 7 Ijtli Avenue. Sold bj all 
Druggists. 
j'ltc's loolhache Drops curc in 1 m m 
t«fvertl«eij 1»^· >ui 11 t 
1* Si I/O DON r, mid il )dij mo μ daily, 
the while gleam ol liiu peau» between 
llic pitted lubics will prove its cxecel 
ienee as a Dentil rift·, and the «wcelu-s* 
of the b real h will attest its purifving 
pn.j>e riles. 
Save %ud U)eiid pieces, use Spalding'» 
tiluO. 
lier X // l>otcn '* IJijrir ! 
When t'ae chilling winds of winter 
Howl amid the leafless branches. 
When from on the North the Stoiui King 
Matches wilh hi» snowy banners,— 
With his while ami glitiming banners,— 
And wlib lit-·iff and sudden conquest 
f.ays all summer ijeud before hiiu: 
Kveiy flower ami e*u»y }fta'let 
iie la}S stalk and Ji.ul bcloju MUfj 
AUil the singing hod- cI bummer 
Fly u w >i V Iroui all the North land, 
Where ttiu ttif wt'ms lull ol arrows,— 
Fuji ol shaip and sti;igj"g arrows 
lhat will pieice us, if we rciCi.'jK 
lint lo step outside the dorwuy, 
Ί'Ιιμ» t'onsuinplion. fell destroyer, 
.Sallies XurlD to sc'< k his victims. 
Coughs ami cold· -tie his forerunners, 
Marking where «icces# is cat)' ; 
And. where these are not icajilt'j), 
But itliowed to hold possession, 
i'iiere Coiuuniptioii, gaunt and ghastly 
Soon will make hi* dread appearance, 
And will seize his bapiesji victims. 
Would you hare n surf protection 
From this iou §o justly dreaded? 
A protection so iinlttiiji.g 
That Toil nuetl not leur hi· visits ? 
do and buy some DOWN * KMXIK, 
Some real Ν. II Down's Klixir; 
Made of all most healing Balsuuin 
Found in all the Northern forests,— 
lialsams ol the Pine and Fir trees: 
Made in Burlington—a Cil? 
Standing near the Cliamplain waters; 
At one hundred twenty-seven," 
Very near the head of Church Street, 
By tltd lirnj ol Henry & Johnson— 
Medicine men, wc'l known to many : 
And for sale ut every Drug Store. 
'Tis a sale and sure protection, 
Co and buy it. ami be happy. 
Foi- Sale by 
(à. 1C M'll-tl Λ poflict ai ), 
AMI l>K lUK I.N 
νω· 
Books, Stationery & Paper Hangings, 
Fanty C.iwh, Perfumery, T»ilrt 4r<i-lr>, ιfe 
j,ua" IIICTIIKJ. HILI., MK, *91 
JOli PKINTINGoS'^-'iS:, 
MAY FESTIVAL 
Λ'Ι' Ι'ΑΗΙβ HI 1,1, ACADEMY. 
The Paris Hill Universalis Social Cir- 
cje will hoi,I η .Mav Festival at Aentlcmy > Hall. Saturday evening, May 10, at which 
I tin7" «* v.Tietv 
I entertainment* will he 
(»|·«·»ι·|ΐι.*^ ,'υ HUilii'lKf rnilHMjiijr 
I Ι·Μ\ ΟI I |K" 
CR0WNIM6 OF 
' QUEEN, 
Hccompndiei] by appropriate 
RECITATIONS & MUsiC, 
liHiiLT1'!*'1'. " c"to ·» <U«poM.I Of. ι '<· Mho prettiest cjr| i„ lho ronm 
a «I ESS CAKE, ART OALLERV, 
IGJS CPlEjVAd:, <ScC„ 
coi^'T \* a,uic'l)alL'«l. «ml all ηro coiuiall) invited to attend. 
Admission ten cents. 
Prof. Fowler's Greatest lVork. 
ι.Τηΐ1Χ"ιΐ'θη,ΐ Pwi"",h,H« or Phiu- 
, 
Ι»·»«η| a »ery important and 
, 
vluable work, by Prof. (,. s. Fowler. on Ma..· 
« ««manhood .and .heir Mutual Inter. 
tutiou« ; Lot*. |,m Uwi(< IWr H<. |{ ^ 
I..U.I,·, I, or „|C |ΜΜβ whjc|( 
U. .VU, of. llM> <oxes M(1 t||e)( ii tk> 
! »arth .,,ol, Other and it b not a.,,, tin* too m.eh 
jn.ET.îC Know thyaelf··· ,VMH |iro|oun(| IllJlinc|iol, 
ο «'.^.«.t^o.amlai.u,, neglect „, 
; 
» r ulth III,:, i.rcrcpt which ,.«..a** nMrIy nll 
i Z7,«rtr 
wf ",e werW 11 u »»("·'ί»ΐ' 
U to Hud how utterly nt mc„ and 
I.,*r»vI-,· I and intelligent. are 
•«inlnjttlieMu..|v«s> Uu.ban * ,υ·ιη'«- «,i-l w ι»,·, „ti 
! I,'H "'e need or more light on the «uble.t 
*,,h 
t HSt.^u dnu for MUch u,a,]l c 
1 «""£ '««rlujj of η fainilv I '*r«rthe,mn,o.eor,liffnMng tllU 
"" *" firea to U>« world thU 
"" ;'-s,,vual Soieno.,. whtrh „ .,,,,,!//„n" 
■ M.iuiuioii of the lawi whl.-h govern the », x,J 
"•• ir relation* to « aeli «Hier II 
; ». « or Hh h no tniu man or woman ought t.. ι,, 
ignorant lle.H.u.iuio.,,, ,,,rot uf 
U'" l'·'·,l," *"■> it into o|,| „gc, J 
I,ow liiothei'!, eau avoid much of the .„(· j 
ι.ι,ι,If or I, i.OM.nic children Into th., *orld-a 
eJ'llrT'l r,yrm:,n " ln,Cr"'^. *"<1 Low 
1 
j III» hook |« I'tirp 4U'| elevated In It, ,tyle and 
·. and Ι.,.»„|„·. « pracUcal aoluilon of ,„»u, 
• ,.· mo.i ,»r,.l«»|n* ,,„e-C|o„, of „rv 
' 
nb> ·η.| old. h* the mar 
:"ϊ'ϊ >""» -'- .any hy «ho. ,tlourI|i..ui 
"ι * thoroiijchly, in κ ί,|. l, rverv 
";^d ,.er.on m.ereThe adtiee »hi, h uni,η,.,.y or l,,d,fler«nC ho,band, and 
U1"l *nd prrtical. and |„ Unruillf., {0 
»lw^k to promote ,,|^.„ro al ti,.· ,·*. 
'ΓΙι Τ .. 
1,1 "«*»·« «» «V re,.J bv eiery one. 
terrible ,.Μ,η,., ()I leKtllj(,lt K tJ|f. >U(. 
1'revi.llv i„ manv 0i our 
'V1 '-««"-ι.*,, .il JVZ 
!·Γ;1 , V -neermng i, ,0 e, 
J/;*!™"' ,u",t,n> ·""» l-r»> Hi kuwial life 
; 
Kowie,·. 1 
..nther fl 
Wh° frormsuon 
"j ι 
..ΪΙΤΜ'.'Γ' i 
law .. 
a" bt a» Wlio .. .d it 
1 
rn.-hof al Γ 'l 
" " ,,Π"Κ" " H"h,n l,lp 
" «l il. nud rrei\ ,„rM.D wllu 
an|*t atapiopcr tm-kr-landiu, „f 11|e i„e 1° 
.ona ofth. . ^ . 
New Advertisements. 
j. ». w wtiifT, 
Α Τ TOR Ν Ε Y AT LA W, 
P.4RIH Il I I.I., M il.\K. 
β» «>U»rl; ·h■» iiomplly mi'lr Al».·, spm ial 
attention |Jv( h t·· beau· »* m Probate Cou t. 
M:»» S, 104I. tl 
LIGHT BRAHMA EG6S 
l'Oit HATCHINl». 
fu>ni iin|*ortc<l prise hen*—'l.ight Kralima* 
$ I 50 l*er Ho/rn. < un t»· lia·! "f 
<·. n.TWIK IIEIJ., Hrllirl. 
m*)» tf 
OPENING! 
V κ \v 
SPRIN6 & SUMMER 
MILLINERY 
o^^jsriisra· 
L. J. BROCK * CO.'S 
SATURDAY, MA Y 10/A. 187:1. 
South Pari». May 3, 187U. It 
The Portland Safe Deposit Vault Co. 
f>7 Exchauee St., PqrtlHnd. 
oPtcw i-oli WJilT 
The l.e«nec exclusively hold* the key. Sal#· 
iii«ide theii Vault at rate· varying from $15 [« 
#00 |»er jiuuuoi accordiug to si/.e. They will also 
icc.ivo on special deposit as bailees, the securities I 
..f person· reel·ling abroad or out of the citv; 
thn»e temporarily from home; officers ef the. 
Army udmiy; ina-ter*ot Yooaela,mm) other·: \ 
iiiul will act *» Attorneys in the collection ami 
ifiiiiUan.y of income, when desired. 
(Tutti 1 au* ν 'utaiuihii full particular* forward- 
ed 011 application. ΒΟΒΒΒΤΛ. lillll). 
Manager. ! 
I l'oitland, Mav a, ls74· inavii 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
(MARKET SQUARE) 
soxjth: paris3 
in a» lea ye to inforiu hi* 
OLD FRIENDS 
; That liav ing 
" Rtcruittd" the iuterior of hit· utore, 
I ana u\»p having received a large addition of 
New & Fresh Goods, 
Embracing a variety of 
I All Oooiie Suitable to the 6ea$on, 
lie vviil lie Mealed to have them call, nt)d exam- J 
lue hi· etuck and prices, and he beliovo» tliat Ije 
\ ran and w ill sell them auch good· as they tuay 
want a· low aa they can be bought lu 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
Our motto i· 
"QUICK SALES, AND SMALL PROFITS!" 
Our TERMS: 
! PAX doir.v, on short credit oxlt. 
I Plcflse call ami examine for yourselves, «ml 
see 
if these ι Mug* '<c »«· 
1 South Paris, Way 1, lf?3. may C tf 
I |W| A|N|T|E|D I 
100 6IRL8, 
I To learn to make Hoop-Skirt* and Hustle·. Per· 
jjianent employment given. Salary from 90.00 
! to « 14,00 per week Cull on or address T IÏ4YDRN. HIBBARI) Λ CO., 
135 Middle Strut. 
I ι#:ιι2Λ Portland. Maine. 
(Jreat ^pring rJ^onicJ 
HEGEMANS 
< onlial 1'livir of ('ivlbuya Hink, 
\ picaaatit cordial which Mrenphthenft and tin 
iiriiveit tin· (lige-lion ; mi excellent preventive of 
rêver», Kever awl A|(uc. Ac., and ιι irrcat Ik'tio- 
v»lor «ml Τ·>ηί<· for Invalid» and debilitated per- 
«■Mu· II. μπιικιι a. Co.. New York, Sole Mann 
futurer» Sold bv all 1>ι 
12,000,000 ACRES! 
OHKAP FARMS ! 
fhu ikupc-l laud hi market for auto bJ the 
υ,;ν?Ν PACIFI^aRAILR0AD com· 
,, "'"Ml I'latto Valley. In the .. -L 
3,000,000 Acre· I.. 
#Μ,"! »·*«.*· 
Now lor Kale in trad* of forty a' **n*1* 
oil FIVE 4SI» TEN TKAK'i OKKDIT AT ο 
" 
No ADVANCE ISTKKEST li KvjI I It I I >- 
Mil.» AMI IIKAl.TIIKl'LCIJMATK, FERTILE β<>11.. 
A>> AIII'.MIAM Κ (IF U(M)II W Al I.It. 
I'll Κ UE8T MAKIvKT IN THE WEST! The 
Ifreat mining reiflon· οΓ Wvomlnv,Colorado. I'tah 
and Nevada being nupplicd bv the l'armer» in the 
1Ί.ΑΤΤΕ Vai.i.kv. 
SOLDIERS ENTITLED to a HOMESTEAD of 160 ACRES. 
Tli<* Itrsl l,o<*:itioii lor Colonic*·· 
Ht Κ Κ HOMES ΚΟΚΛΙ.Ι,Ι MlLl.ioseoF ACKKS 
of choirciiovenunent I.and*o|>«t> for entry under 
the IIOMKHTKAII I.AW. near lin» I.HEAT ItAII.· 
ΚΟΑΙ», »iili good market» and all tin· touvenien- 
ee. of mi old settled country. 
free pan»e» to purcha»er<> of Kailroad I.unit. 
*eetionnl M i|i». -howiiifc the l.and. al»o new 
•ditioll of l>»< itirrivi: Γαμιιιι.κτ witii new 
Μ \ι h Maim ι· In κ κ EVSBTW ill.κι. 
Addrcaa, 
Ο. F. 1 » Λ VIS. 
I.and Commmloutr, l P. H. II. 
Omaiia, Nkb. 
CIVEN AWAY. A b«iHiiul .πλι — bm not «l h 
har* t«i w*»l >«-«r 1 -r. It.f with th« 
Ctrm*ê ''e.OMba lai / _J \r.i n ..i<y o/dM «1er, 
.1 .. .41»II Wiili ZjA. _ ,··' Mill 
"·: ·. ·· '4 '' 
" iv'aOjv ,Λ 
■* « ·\ »» I » | 
^ <.<£> 
ι. Ο .Ov* ·■· » 
Il >·: K. r .· | .· 
M i-r. r/«.. ·. ».. i 
nxv.iis \ ιυ,\ in.:»· ... l». m»· « ··. i. 
ONLY 10 CENTS 
Ι!τ«·Γ) V5 :111 Mis Φμιι l'iiiutrr; 
Or. Paints--How to select 4 use them. 
A j'l.nn trcati-c, litaiiiin.: .uuplo r.ud w ith tJ 
dlDerent actually |<ninted «hade* mid tintn.w ith 111- 
ht ιι» tiuiii loi exterior and intei iui Uounc I»ccoi·· 
ation. 
'45 ropiefl, bound III cloth, for ♦ j. sample copie*, 
paper cover, mailed po*t-paid, to any addre»», ou 
-11 -t · IO cent·, liv the publither. 
IIIΆ It V t'A It KV IMIItn, 
Hot in J I, I'oiMIDlir, Philadelphia. 
Sr. tkt Mhncinj toluiiilt extracts from the prrtt· 
"Λ very \ /doable book. »nd no one intending to 
paint Hbauld I.nl to road it."— «V. 1 TrUiwif 
We did not knutv »o in 11 ·*1ι coul 1 be «aid on the 
tukjcct of paintniK a hou-e until we read till-' 
■ client book of Mi ItandV '—.V Htrul>l 
"A wnnt Ions I'elt nt la»t -uppllcd."—Scimt\flc j 
.4 i/irricn /i 
Not nnlr a nc« c»-it» to the i.mitci but vnlu 
• Me to iti'i ν occupant of a dwelling "-Λ I If'orid I 
Itny i.1 copie* ηf thi« book in.l ditti ibute them 
ηιηαιι„· your trieii.li. If they lired the ndvice there- 
in, teu coul 1 make no more valuable present."—j 
I'himpn Tribu nt. 
In publi»liiii/tlii· book Mr Itainl lia* done a 
■ ! serviee to the eomtnu .Ity." I'< loin tUnttr 
\V e hope the ptlbhclie, will sell b«i,H>0 i,0|iie« 
of till » book during'71 -Dotton .1 ιιιί rtisir 
"We b:m Ju*t painte l out hou't a» advi*<-'d by 
the autho.. aud coiuiatulatc >iin«r|v> thxt no j 
dwcllins In our nci»c'iboiho.M| «·χ··«Ί» onr» in ap· 
pci.inic "—Jliir/irr't If'fily 
"In >cllin< a «ample < opv lor lo. nt» Mr. Ilaird 
rou-t |Vc| ill lain an order I'm ; bennd ιιι cloth 
will bdl iw/1 nil l.oiK 
■•We know the to»»n and country paint» therein 
recommended, and .in vouch l"i' the value and 
excellence of the 'llarriaon' brand of η lute lead." 
— rkilattfli>hlti ledger. 
ONLY 10 CENTS 
■ ι w ι λ a 
ifMO&k °,>,ΙΙΑΓΟΚ" 
• F.HtiibliNheil, ln.lOJ 
rr) V\ i: I. 
< Η Λ. I. It I Κ F I Τ Μ Ν, 
^lanufacturer» of Saw*. 
->1 I'KKIOK TO AM. οΤΙΙΚΗβ. 
[> EVERT WAltltAVTI I». 
I II.DS. Itl l.TI and MirlllMlIIV. 
*»-i.ip.Kitαι. r>i>('or.NTs 
4*4 «i-l'ile*Liait andCiri ulnr* Kn c. ^ 
WELCH Si GRIFFITHS, 
Τ >Υ. LI.r lit·|»!Ι»^· τ ι·1ι l,ork vint support t<» 
FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS! 
V .piilig I '..reals, lu iiuiiiu ··! »ι-Ιι, .'heap, 
dimiide. very ea*ily applied; hold·· aa*h at miy I 
|>Ι *e ·!»·-ii« I. m I > -αΙΓ faetrnci when tlx· »aah i· 
down. Srnd ·ΐηιηρ for circular. Circular and ·ι* j 
<>I.|..·ι I.rôti/···I I· k < ιιΙ C>> .iny address in tin· j 
U. s p"-lpii:d. 0· receipt «I 80 ets. Liberal in-| 
.,1 .11. I· Hip tiMiii' \jTflit» wanted \<|i|r(·· 
UEMM.EIt Λ-II I.« μ Κ t n.. N«. 41a .Maili t 
II ti. »t ik· I' >■ 
i:\VI Vfr ΜΑΓΙΠΧΚ 
is ι ιιι: bi>t i> i n■: woki.d. 
4 it' ΙΙΊιult·! *· n l I'M •'ip'iriar. \>I Iress 
DOMBei l< BRW ISO Mai HIKE ( <·, ν v. 
OK ΤΠ I'" '''■ Λ genii W'aiisl. All 
y J ! U 0 f U 
Λ· -·■*. νοιήι?οι· old.make more ntonei at « .irk fur 
u· hi their spare moment*. ur all tho turn·, than at 
MTthlif flM Particular· free. Address, 
i». M I s»< a t ·>., Portland, Maine. 
Λ RARE CHANCE ! 
We «ill pay all «- $40 per wo-k IH c<i.<A,who 
«ill engage uitli »- ato.Mr. Everything iurnUli· 
et| ami e < ι mm m |>aiil A ddre-.-, 
i. eon.Tt It A. t o., t'hnrlolte, Mich. 
THIS IS NO HTTMBUt ;. 
Il> sending X» rtn with age, height, color of eyes 
ami li.ur, you «ill teceivo a correct picture of your 
futur*· husband or wile, with nantit and date of 
maiJi.ifc" V "'Χ. Ι". Ο Itraweril Kuitviiville, 
Nc«· fork. 
U/nDI/IIIG PI ACC M vi.Kok female. 
Π U Π IVI H U uLHOOi'"1»» eek guaranteed 
Ke*|iectable emplovnx it ut bom·,-lay or evening ; 
no I'apltal required; lull in structions an<l valu- 
able package of good· HM Pm by mU. iddrtw 
with six cent return «tnmp. M. YOCNG X CO·, 
10 Çourtlaud Street, New York. 
OW 'TIS DO.\Ei or, The .Secret Out. 
mm. Mun'.a'he .nid Whisker in 1*4 day- This 
tityh-Vl S EC If ET sud J)· others. liainbler's 
Til. ks.t ntdli»l"g.v,Ventrllo<|ulsm.all in the ORIG- 
INAL '•Ilnok of Wontlere." Mailed for2j cts. 
Address I). ( tl'TLKII, Carthage, illinoia. 
Η
A4iK\TS \VA\Ti:i» fur our Λem 
/ if Map», Chart«, Bookt and Pittmttt to· 
g thei with Sewing Silt, Litun Thrtad 
Ladk»' Ctiihti and Hold l'en*. (luoto |2U* clcared 
per mouth by g active men or women. Apply 
at ouce by stamp! to I». !.. (iCERN^EV, "I'ub," 
Concord, Ν. II. 
< ; kt rvsnL'Kc. 
Katalvsinc Water ! 
a 
is the nearest approach to » spi-cidc ever dUcov 
ered l'or I >\ spepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Gout, 
Gravel, Dtftbetu·, Kidney and I'rinary Diseases 
guncrallv. ft restores muscular puwer'to the Par- 
alytic. It curt·· Liver Complaint, Chronic Diar- 
rhn-a, Piles, Constipation, Asthma, Catarrh, and 
Bronchitis, all Diseases of the Skin, General De 
bilityand Nervoua Prostration frein Mental and 
Physical Exee.-.-cs. It in the greatest untidote ever ] 
discovered for Excessivo Eating or Drinking. It 
correct» the stomach, promotes Digestion,ami Be- 
Ilevé» the Head alme.t hnmediately. No houitehold 
should he without it. For sal»· by all I>ruggi»t*. 
WKor a hiatory of the 8pringa, lor ineilical re· 
jiorts of the power of the water over disease», for 
marvellous cure·, and for te*titnoniaU from di« 
tiugui-i.i ι men,wad<brpamphlet»· WHITNEY 
liU<i».,l(uncrai Agent, Λ. Ho. Front St.,I'hila .Pa. 
UKTTTiBURO Sputsq Co. 
<M ΠΠΠ reward. 
TV I I II II iForaiTC···ol Rliml, Bleed· 
ill I I \J \J Itching or I Icerated Pill· ~
/ ih.it BsBlUG'e I'n.t BBXBDT 
fuiU to cvjre. Π is pruparud t>v|>Ck*ly for the cure, j 
of Piles, ami nothing elne. Sodrby all I>rugglsts 
Price 11.00. 
IN BA*KKL'PTC1\ 
U. S. Marshai.'s Office. > 
Portland, April 2«, I«T3. j 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. 88:- 
This is to give notice, That on tho twentyflfth 
day of April, A. D. 1873,a Warrant in Bankruptcy 
was i-sued against the Estât·; of tieor^e E. Paul, 
of Stenehnm. In the Countv of Oxford, and State 
of Mnlnc, who lia· been ai1 lodged Bankrupt on his 
own Petition, tiled in the District ( ourt for aaid 
liiatrict, April 23d, 1873; that the payment of any 
debt·, and delivery of any ptoperty lielonsiin,' 
t'« 
Mid Kankntpt. lo hlui, or fur hi· une, and the 
transfer ol any property bv him, are forbidden hy 
law ; that a meeting of the Creditors of laid Bank- 
rupt/to prove their debts and to ehoo-c one or 
ro >re assiguees of hi> estate will be held at a 
puiitoi Bankruptcy lo be holdcn at the office of 
(jeorge A. Wilson, at South Pari* in said County, 
before John W. May, Es<i., KeuUter.on rhc twenty· 
Seventh day of May, A. 1». Ii7:t, at 10o'< lo< it A.M. 
8. S. .MARBLE. 
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger for said District. 
m.iy<>2w 
FARM & STORE 
ΚOH 8ALΚ ! 
A Rare Chance! At a Bargain! 
Λ small farm in Kl'mfoKD Ckntrk Vii.i.agh, 
containing seven acre* of excellent intervale. So 
better land chu be fourni in the Androscoggin Val- 
ley. The building1· are nearly new—modern njrle 
— ami in good repair. Water excellent—supplied 
with a never failing well. If detired, these luiui 
buildings will be .-eld with a Small Lot oil the 
faun. 
THE STORE 
lia· been newly built-good style—and In good 
repair. The second «tory h designed as a tene- 
ment. The l.ot contain* hall an acre, and Joins the 
farm and lia* a barn thereon. It will be sold in 
counectUu with or without the farm—with ui 
without the itock of good goad* now in it. 
All the above mention· ·! property Is mrangxl 
conveuluntly lot the trader, and has been occu- 
pied ιιβ su<di A>r several yean by the eybscuber 
will be a desirable opening for a 
>IJJRCII.l.\T TAILOR, 
as well us for general trade. A flrst-clase custom 
trade established—all that one (niter can d·· 
From our «ales in the Beady Slade Clothing l><; 
paitilleul alone, we realize several thousand do| 
Jars jourly. Tlw Uu»|ue·» advantage of thin, I» 
superior to inauv other larger place», ii being hi- 
sated in the centre of a lar^u town and on n 
thoroughfare for several town» to roanh the nul 
road station. And the new railroad that ii yearly 
anticipated -of w hich our town will be the termiu 
us—will prove a blessiug to tlie business man 
My farm would make a cheap and plea saut home 
f.»r :i firmer who lias ,lotie enough hard x\ork oil a 
largo fanu. or for a city family seeking a count! \ 
re-idenco lor lumUti "t pioantirti—whore they an 
tlud lite best of soeictv, good church and Hchool 
privileges, pleasant drives and varied &e -nery- j 
mountain, valley and river. 
—also— 
A BACA' LOT FOR SALE. 
sa id lut eut» fiom IΛ to Î0 tons of hay, and con· 
taina a bans ssd lirgi wood lot· The baj alone· 
will pay the interest on #ϊ.ι « ithout cultivation, 
and it will be sold foi the small mi in « Th -, 
with a small lot in the village, Will take Ihe pi te, 
and give tlie profits of a large and c« ttly farm 
TIM desirability, cheapness and ftTorable eon 
siderntion* regarding business, niu-t assure ,t 
sj.eedy sale of all thl* property, and all appli a 
tions should be made at once, a* tiiλ suburribei 
ι· audoa· to cloee up in- boalneas thi* -prmg, as 
lie is failing in licjtlth by too e|o»e application t·. 
business. A re-t and change of climate U thought 
advisable. With this in view, a bargain may b< 
expected for further particular* addrc.is 
J..1. I'AKTKILH.E, 
(Oxford Co.) Uuiuford centre, Me 
May ·'·, l*r;J. 
Tin: STALLION 
"Young Sky Lark!" 
tlrl- the undersigned bendy certify that th·· 
V» Maillon. "l'suMg kky Lark," !» owned 
by us, and is to be kept the coming s»»n^on for 
mare» or breeding purpo-es at the st-ible of 
ST. JOHN HASTINGS, 
IX BKTHRIi; 
That he is of «ilark Hay color, black points with 
two white feet behind; m seven years eld in Jnlv, 
I s71 ; la tMO ponnds Weight, and "Ver M| kaaas 
litgh, kind and gentle in harness, of good diouosi- 
ti n, and eii-ilv handled, wim sired by the Import 
ed horse "sKT I.AUK. a thoroughbred English 
πι· ·· horse, imported by an Engli-niuan by name 
οι λ\ hile, wiio lia* a largo stock farm in the \ al 
ley of the Shenando t, \\ « -t Virginia. Imported 
1 "»KV I. A It Κ " wa- a race iior«»· 01 gi-eat notorirtv, 
having wen and retain·*! the Uucen's Cup against 
II m|H'titoi-.until it b< ·- line til owner's lorevei. 
Me wa< fourteen years old when imported by Mr 
W hit» m 18.V, ,md was kept for breeding purposes 
• ι· liter until hi death in Wtt. 
"Y'ouuk Sky Lark'·" liant was a th.irotigh- 
bred mare bv t'-ssiut M C lay. b> Henry Clay, b> 
Andrew Jackson, b) Young Iln'shaw, uf t/raud 
Unshaw, imported Arabian; in grand dam wa.s 
nf MriMngi'r descent The d*iu of ''Young 
si»j l.ark" was brought from Kentucky when 
two rears old, by Μι·. ΙΙ"0~ιηαηοΓ Frsnkllu County, 
l'a., who bred "Youug Sky Lark" and owned 
turn until IsTi. 
CEYLON Rt)\VK. 
W. W HAKTLKTT. 
~r. JOHN HASTINGS. 
Ily t eylou Uowe. 
M ATE OK M AINK. 
OM'oUH, ss kpril J<>, IsT'J 
Then personally appealed · eylou Uowe, aud 
made natli to the truth of the foregoing stalenieul. 
Before me, s. f G1B80X, 
Justice of the 1'eace. 
OM-OIU). i>s Itegiwtry ol |iee<|s. 
Kcctiiwl April Vl, 1-Γ3. at two |· Μ ami He- 
eoided With »i*forU Records 
Attest; » Κ. Ν Κ WEl.L, Ilegi-ter. 
X true copy of Record-. 
Attest: 3. It NEWELL, Itegister. 
inaytMiu 
THF. 
WARREN 
HOE! 
SOMETIILVG ΑΈΙΙ' 
ΛΧΙ) 
VERY STJIPEPtlOFt 
I'lca-e call and examine thorn Ht 
II. BOLSTLK'S South Pari*. 
South l'ari», May 1, K.I. majCtf 
I'sitku St v n> Inti.knal Kevkm k. 
Notice to Special-Tax 
Payers. 
Tlie law <·( December le.'.', requires ever) 
persou ΐΊΐ^ικΙ in ativ bll-iucss, avocation or cm 
plo} ment, which render* liuu liable to a Sl'tl'UL 
Iax, to procure an I place conspicuously in In· 
e-<inbli»htuent or place of bukiuesa, a Mump, de· 
noting ibe payment ol r>aid (special Tax before 
euiuiucncing business. 
l'be taxes embraced wdlunilwprotuiousof lav» 
above quoted aie the lollow ing, νι/ : 
Hoc tillers, t-ΌΟ im 
Dealer», rttail liquor, "J 
Dealert-, wholesale liquor, l'JU 00 
Dcalei 1 in malt liquor*, wholesale, !Λ ·Ό 
Dealer· in malt liquors, retail, 20 i/o 
Dealer» lu leal tobacco, 2i w) 
Uctail dealer» in leaf tobacco, όοβ 
and on «files ol over i I .'«Ό, tut y ceut» for 
every dollar iu excess 01 t i.wAi. 
Dealer» in manufactured tobacoo, i 00 
Mauiifactuier» «f stills, m vO 
and for each still or worm manufactured '»< 00 
Mamitucturers of tobacco, 10 uO 
Minultourwi of Cigai -, ΐυ ιό 
l'eùdlers of tobaceo, ϋι at cla·», (more than 
two bur··»} SOW 
l'edulcr* of tobacco, second ela.-s, (J horse·) J5 Oil 
i'ciiiltller» of tobacco, third cla»-·, (1 horse; li U) 
Peddlers of tobacco· lourth cla->», (oa foot or 
public couveyauce) lu bo I 
UreweiB of le·» than ~u0 barrel·, io υο 
Brewvra of Joo barrel· or more, lu«> ; 
Any pertou who •ball lad to comply with the 
foregoing requirement· «ill be subject to »cverc 
pcuaities. 
special tax payer· are reminded that they iuti-t 
make application to the Collector (or Deputy Col- 
lector) ol their respective districts, and procure 
the proper stamp tor the- Specinl-tax Yem-, com- 
mencing May 1, IsM, without waiting f.r further 
notice. CHARLES J. TAI.liOl, 
Collector luterual Kevwuue, 2nd Dial,, Maine, 
lunyti East Wilto.n, Maim ; 
Slierill'S Sale. 
STATE OF MAINE- OXFORD, »s:- 
ΓΓ1ΑΚΕΝ on execution and will be sold by pub· 
1 lie auction on Saturday the thirty-first day 
of May A. D. 1S73 at tou o'clock iu the forenoon 
at the store of S. Κ. Kni£ in Oxford iu said C'ountj 
of Oxford, all the right Γη oqnitv which John S. 
French of Oxford in said County had on the rtr.· 11 
day of April A 1». 1872, when the eatnc wan attach- 
ed on the original writ, to redeem the following 
described real estate, situated In Oxlanl Is said 
County, to wit : a certain tract or parcel of land 
situated in the town of Oxford alorc»aul and be- 
in;; the same the said John S. French purchase·! 
of John Welch by deed dated Dec, 1 istl, and re- 
corded with the Oxford Records book M page III, j 
to whteh deed reference is hereby had. Also one | 
other piece of laud situated in .-aid Oxford, mid 
being the same land ;he said John H. French pur 
chased ol Ceoigc W. King by deed dated April J, 
A. D. 1S.V5, and lecorded with the Oxford Kcords, 
book 1*> page 100 to which deeil reference is here- 
by had; both of «aid uieees of land compose the 
farm on which the said John S. French now live-; 
•aid farm contain» two hundred aud two ucius I 
in .re or less w ith the the buildings thereon—the 
above premise» being subject to a mortitjgfc re 
corded in the Oxford Registry of Deeds, lu>ok 11:1 
page 8Î, given by the said Jofin S French to Eb- ! 
enezer tt. Holmes of said Oxford, t" secuiw the 
payment of eight hundred dollars, dated May 1 i, 
186'7, payable one hundred dollar» in one yea Γ a.d I 
seven hundred dollars in live years from thatd.itc 
with interest semi-annually; on whioh there 1-; 
now due lour hundred and two dollar* and sixty 
cents, L. D. STACY, Sheriff. 
April 24, A· U· 1»T3. mayO 
1 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK! 
GRAND 
VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL 
CONCERT! 
Ijf 
( ONORKUATIOXAL CIURCIV, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
ON 
Π *<lneg<lay Lveniny, Jla\j 7th, 
HT 
BALLARD'» CELEBRATED 
ORCHESTRA 
OK L. Κ W I S 'Γ Ο Ν", 
A9SIKTKD in 
•Ml:. < ι: IIOUE, Mus. NELLIE !». SKILL 
IN».S, Mu. ItOllNEY HALL, Mu KUANk A. 
ΤΠΑΥΕΚ. 
Τϊητ.' ΙΛ IV ~r> Ont·. 1 IVili 1 ORESERVEO SEATS 35CcnH. 
ΛοιιΙΙι Γ;»ι is, Api il 'J9. 
KENDALL ·* WHITNEY 
IHI'OHTKKS ANU GUOWKK8 Ot 
Garden, Field and Flower 
« α* 3 "Ζ HC ΕΙ 9 W - 
All η*·«·«I \v.irrunU'<l true l<> naiuo. 
» Icier» by mail will receive |.roiii|>l attention 
Itln-trHtP I » ital »,ue sent Flll'.l·'. « lien rriiiirated. 
KENDALL a \s HITXKT 
Portland, Feb. II. l*7'i feblH-im 
Dental Notice ! 
I)It. GEO. M. TWITCHKLL, 
li.». ■„ -t..rereil hit health, mfliciently to enable 
bin. re«uuie bu.-tiuexn, won M iuform t!»«■ public 
i.iat in* inay be found at bl« <>Wi e. over the Po»t 
>rt;· c, Itctiiet, Maine, indjr to atteo<l t" ALL ·!·· 
-irinit the service# o( α Dentist, either for Killing 
an·) extracting natural tooth, or thr insertion of 
nrliiiial troth. Having nil the now m^truin.jui. 
a li-1 improvement*. lie hopes, bv careful applica 
lion, to merit η rontinuau o of the patronage h·· 
bat received in your.· |>n»l. 
Ilcthel. October 2*1 h, |s72. 
Apprentice Wanted ! 
Vviuart, inflllircnt boy, of about Κ year· 
ot 
4se, who ha» a taste lor letter». :iu·! win» 
wonM like to ac<|iitrc a knowledge nf the Printing 
Itiirlm ·>». ran apply at our office. 
P.trU, Mar. b J, 1*73. If 
; W AN Τ Ε 1)1.i 
C Λ .V V Λ8Ν1 iV Ο AG Κ Ν 'Γ M 
NO RISK! LARGE PROFITS! 
Addle*», 11. C. KI.I.IS, 
Marlltl faite·, Matot. 
ASH WANTED! 
AMllHKWf· X W VLllltON will bur Whit* Λ·1ι 
Tituber, lor >ltovol II mille to l>o delivered at the 
sb il Factory. 
•rf-The hUhr-t |itι·■■· will b<- paid. 
Pari-. Maine. Jan. 14, l«; I. 
Farm for Sale. 
situated in Pan», about three miles from f«rl> 
Hill, on the lu l leading 1·> Itu· Wtlcl'l and Sum· 
nor. 
Km lull purlietil.ii> Λ'*„ call <>n the Mihtcrlber 
mi the μινιη<-ΐ"> (.KO. C. ll> Klt.VJ.N 
Feb. ii, ΙίΤ». 
Two Farms For Sale. 
The furui on which Ε. Η Αι arts now live», 
loi hum ly the 
ZIBA THAYER FARM. 
K«r furl lier particular·, A·· emiulre of the under 
•i|;ufcl, or of itCNJ. Y. TttLL, ot .sumuer. 
AlJiO 
The farm on whieh the »ub*oriber lie·· lived till 
>|iute recently, will be «old at α κ··ό<1 bargain, if 
called for MO*, ll not Mil, will Μ louteaon fa 
ν,ίable tenu., to ,ιιι active μη·I en> rueti·· lariner 
Kl BUIIh.K tOHKH. 
Pari». Me Feb '.'4, lv?i. Ληι 
ill·» Kill' 
FARM FOR SALE, 
Two mil·-** ►'rom K.i«t Stunner <1· ρ·>ΐ. 
Ρ KICK—Hl.< K)<>. 
Πκη to Hemlock. Spruce, Fir, A·h timber aaa 
οι I w ··> I kiiili iciit tu »μι·ι« from ·:ιι 1 failli,ΙΓ cut 
.n.l liatileil tu tin· mill an«l ·1<·ρ·Ί. ι> pay tor tli« 
•one. A compile wt of farm building* (being 
iururi<l fur |il>· on Out Urui : -· hool liou»e within 
• half mile of mum; a ^•«•«i Mature; small or· 
Ιι.ιΓίΙ; roo'I water uuil >;οο·1 lull, atul a ΚοοΊ 
»·Ιι >ιι· ι· lui li.ird I »l 11 c man, w ,.ίι -mull mean, 
t* ubtnlii .ι itriu. K»r ftu tlici Information,impilm 
of the owner ut Mana--a-, V;i. 
.HIXAS «.ItiCKNK. 
.luB'T rt, l-T 
Mill for Sale. 
Ί IIΚ >Ι··:ιΐη Mill. »itiiate<l ill Milton IΊ.ιntht:··ιι 
Oxford < ·' uity, Miiiic. on α ,.··· iu.nl only ihw 
ni;Ies r 11 n tin* railroad. said mill u a* built aooie 
till ·· > I' ll ·, iijtil, ;it a co»t I 111 'it f°'.·"^. and II 
em beboflgM at a bargain it applied ; »ο<>η. it 
lia· one of tin* lir-t circiilar ► iw bounl machine, 
ill u-e, ami it lath inn· liin··, bin h m .chine au.| 
other email machinery. -Mid Mill h in irowd r«>. 
pan all·11- an exwlU nt eiiauee lor a »|·ο·>Ι factory, 
with plenty of whin* birch and poplar lumber.— 
lAcmpt fioui tar.utioii for loyear». 
It. T. ALLEN. 
Milton Plantation, July Kith, lïTï. tf 
Notice. 
f ρ III. partaorakip beret iflm g bttacea 
A llu· «ιιΙ.-. ιιΙκί ululer the linn name of AN· 
ι » 1:1. W » λ DEAN, ι- thto ■'■■it dlaaolrcd. A P. 
V ml ten ι- autliori/e<l tu nettle ill «Irbta .lue mil I 
tin.ι : and tin- uotlre will lx* Uual to a!l pelsum· m 
dclited to tlii·* ill in. imuit'lintr i>f any ami 
all tlebt■» uiu-t lie uiaile. 
ANDREWS Λ DEAN. 
We-t Paru·, March 7,1*71. marl I 
All Kimtsof 
JOB IPPtΙ ΤνΓτ I:NT Ο- 
II is ► %T TIIISOKKIt»· 
" 
Increase_Pensions !" 
I', .Voi λ J. ISTJ, grata a lusher lVnaluB to 
ecrtain HOI.UIKIW now drawing let χ «Λ<ι»ί1>υϋ 
per month. All who ile.*m Hit* rate they now draw 
too small for the di«abiHty Incurred in the army, 
it they »iii stale what tbc dUablltty to fcr which 
they are nun pensioned, ami vhm ami tchert it 
was iucunvtl, eau receive ;,u application for In 
erea-t* by ΗρρΙνίηκ iu person or l»y letter (with 
-tump encloned to 
(»KO. E. WEEKS, 
Umted sJtatk* claim A«;t.sr, 
miirtS-tl AUGU8TA. Ml·:. 
WHEN YOU PAINT 
like the perfectly pure 
W KITE LEA ID, 
manufactured by 
BUR6ESS, FOBfS & GO,, 
ΡΟΗΤΙ.ΛΧΙ», MAIXΚ. 
Tin·* lead id Wakkam lu Γι RE. and U uoturpa*»· 
e<l in Uixly, Durability <jf Finettett. 
a ρ r29<fni 
«, 
FOK 
PANT MAKERS! 
Punt maker» ran be supplie·! » if I· « ®i k bv call 
lue upon the »llb-iTiber, at ti e '15 it··· stor··, 
I Hill !.. I». STACY. 
March II, liCt. tf 
nation Itn/or Strop, 
.liin'f-IBw 
^çritultural. 
ΙΊ ι.ι* the .Maine Κ.ΛΠίκ· 
I 'rulrrtlraiuinff. 
\ Silh.Uitlinl 1** ■ umu4 itt III miu uf >luil 
irtti Cost. 
I» »in tiie >u vet. tn the Statu «I'M lin··, 
m· \ ■ ν M'a ice and cauftit 1*> obtained 
111 >»! low il» unie»» lit gieat w»*l foi 
transportation. betide tho v«i\ uneeitaiu 
i«*ai»a£«? as well as llir ielu*e tile, ι rtt- 
n· h> I* U'serteds couipei* oiw l<< or· 
<!eriuot« lhau i> re all ν required (Ô to 10 
I>< i" u ni,> or to lall »bort and lh« ι» « nit 
w « .j»·. \, η liici) ■>■ ..it· to do. 
will» an open trench «·\| »e·! to the 
roujjli rliunc* » oi" the weather. Round 
»îic with collar» arc sappi»ed t·» l»e the 
t.t tho\ miM bo laîil i«\ \ careful 
h ,n anil the trench prepnr»·»! Ι·\ a »uita· 
pincer, eî»ethe wli>»'e cxpeu»o m»? 
> lii»t I » y lin»te nl.v current ■» <■ ·. »in;*le 
.«•n tiie, whit-li i»t ii-> > mm* ea»i· 
n<i.ir <ν«ι» uiikj Hi* » >»: care lui 
haad. 
M > l\|»nlei»«. ni I ιιιΙη·Ι>·ΙιιΙ·ι(· 
i i:i the trill ··! lv'l.· hnndred 
and ei^htv lv« ( «»1 u:»U .'drain. witlialnll 
• f 1 1 "i feel m the wht»fi* di»tnnce, in 
_■ iiium! who«e lop »oi| «a· rtullcw 
.. loam and the »·ιΙ·» » τΙιγι »! ill 
liia -nil \ ι* li! :ι^ » *h:irp j 
ι- Κ \ iv handi * Iteinj· ι (il an 
1 
« j..uer. « li » ■· > iifiiutui ut 1 
jfiadcdth· bottom ol tliw !autl on iimilorui 
"'■**· ιΐ, [ ο il I» » |\ * -1 niilv 
>o 
tii .t ; !»e « iJ» woiid.» «·»«! ··■ w'iero in 
ρ » but MMstl thetiw· *uili itndj 
1 t > | lî t. t' Il || ! a tieilv'll 
•"•β ·· 1 »'>·' m » ·'■· midway, 
a curve of 10 tain.* a: I tit· cornet. 
1 used »>ut.»l, lianl, «« cifitied t<ld 
bi .ι « 1 ox ibc entire dram, a' a *>·-. ol $·· 
.- a.iI lit .iv ι.! .!. i||JJ »;dc 
J ί iNiti^ »·.· \ I straight 
»<mi t vctvclcel Ion;;! |>iai d it in 
like uiiihlk' ol li. dooi I ill*· trench, at 
}h J, v. I ii with 
h;, t brick on one *ide and a whole une 
on th i" >e t lin- «iiitjln 
t;» vt each side; ιϊι··ιι t>ve »nd tier un 
I /ι I llife. : leaking ί»:.·· .«» aid, and 
around the top end ol the ioi>t in j 
a similar lutuiui. I'hi* i.iin^· the! 
lick above the top «1 the )οΐ·ι hait an 
.••ι uioi». Λ« « tiie ι >i»i 1 cover 
witha brick ou il- a »'o';iiiiuoiii j 
λ thiscovct re> iu«{ »>:i .iie >tde walls 
a ut two inches each, and iiobc bnt tiu* 
very '»t bi ■» ate u*n il : »r thi< ptifi»ose. 
I>iuil> »f lit· Work. 
Λ rv 1 >ouu* .\«· 1· » t i drain 
·« » » .1 ..ι 
α lUiu Λϋ Ι"*ι» »% ν % "'f* 
>r ei-ht iuehe» wide. i" plaeed "v,, the 
ι |>, viring all the ji>:»t »»l the '<πι N 
ami the »ivle joint» « I it·1 drain are 
%hie d* il ί y »imi!at -'.a' ·' >iv 
I'tU > * ivl*·. i' t·'1 * 11 l"1 Γ>'"' 
tn«l leamd iii t ineit tin' Ί» coveting. 
in : : £ in »« > I "ii ha : >Ί a liexag'ti. 
1.. ·wo ·. u arc then 1'i.lvtl "iili clay 
aa I lightly tamped t.· h. hi i;· poailio·. 
aid a Itw inchv» added »»vei t'··; top ol 
all ami lightly t»oùd*i». -«■» as U» ho:J , 
everything »ii l Wla M thi* >- done, 
»t, t> backwaid* i■» Ii*>· lu-uch, and vx »111 a j 
line fj-t t<> the liu' »■>. 1 the i> i'l I:au! 
'··.*.'.·» \U«I. 4 '· 'tV* 
t ■ J i V ill the niil'liv ·»» I ho treiwh ll «or -«■ j 
|; κ : 1 1 '* 
to bind tin 1 ·»'* a^aiiul th·· joi ·» 
«Hi ! ο difficult to ui.li.lraw i; ···' ·»;0«· 
th till \ >ur dr ·» ! *s■ 1 at l i·· m/c « I 
it wiil l.e uni!· rin. the same th·# jol>t. 
il \ι ur drain « n»> > .iny, uuki th· an 't 
ea*y sweep, take out th· i 'ist .4 r>ι ·■·>. 
them ht hat. I. ti- "14 ■·<«■ ·ι«Ι·· broken 
t '.-wa.! (·: u.-arii·. and coveriag tin· I 
t.ij» a- 't b>t «.* w it h "di ; t i 1 ~ « I "ai d 1 s 
tache? !'>rig) ;»J" :<·«! vhh a hat· ii. 1to lit I 
β t u: το ; [ι ti.'l »■«>ν» with * »y an·. 
»uiu:> » ■ '··} hi »·» ·* t fcecp at. >ti. 
When tht· di .in l· all laid, fiil the whole 
-tx imhts ιΐ·ρ with the -u' level 
SUM!trad it tiiiu.y ami NBflcl·à· W1 
» 
■ ι j> 11· tirniiL^ d ^4i the 
,v "C< a»i it.y wuich w..l 1 it·» hatm. 
The :/ is added la-t. ut cours*, and 
ui!d all be |'Ut un un·' >i<!e ut the j 
lunch, in digging, wit.i the #ulw>il on. 
cppc^Ue side. 
\| |t<Miuurr Hhcii « «· |>lrtvd—He»·»!»·. 
On in-;·-vtion. a ciu·» «ccliou ·>ι tl.is 
di'!· η u-i'iu t"· ae hf.-e .-aoc t> o, with 
c..es wide instead of (krtej <r'/n tj an 
i> and canuut -inW into the flooi hut a 
Ii, ·Ί· inti ! or ti: ·%ι·η lis 
ii iii··. ·- 
■ 
; ts» |·Λϊ- Iii·.' «at· 1 lieol\ 1 
a:· 1 it Ml <■' liablo (<| -i't 3M !""?{ joeitwi j 
I. tf' iv the ud covering 
dt λ> lire c.a) will have lufco-oe con 
solidatctl so that the water will/Hfr rap 
i.'.*. drop t'V diop, ratuci* lliaii ru»l 
t;.· 4't · a hu· ·!:· d Uts ill a> in mv 
I ot, gu jyin·* willi it much more "oilt" ί 
in coi.-e«|uei;ee of incie i»td voloeii* of 
tliecurreut-< .'-ti t!i<* piping. 
So .11111 ira· ν lit- this drain wotkeil, 1 
and so «piiekly d.M·- i: remove t lie ».n plus | 
rain fall, exceeding very much nil I had 
fXi> t· I t it. I very h"'rfnliy built 
another last (Ktober in piecistdv the 
urne -ty le, one hundred and ^vi n teet ; 
long with three feet ta'l, straight and | 
tl> ady «lesceut. It w.t^ iii «hediKl. 20th, 
in-! in <r:.-on I »! elplh; tii-t to run oil 
the tre»Benduas rain tall ut tin.· next, 
three week antl it w 1- a oit;ht w .rth 
« < i 1·^ to thoî-c who have tIt -ι· ·ΐ* in 
t'a ir fields or garden.^. Γ1ι··ν i.oth di»· 
il. ag· the cieaiu'st water constantly, 
mid run now* under the m: ··* without re· 
^atil t > the ui»rr: rv. I expect a cry 
••;arn.*' : ext April with liberty t » be 
ahead of the might*.·;* al leu-t a lortnisht 
all the sea-on. Thi< ia-t f"ur »«·· t »t the ! 
OBI let b dou! .e VOcIumI with i'ii'-k 10 
r.iaLe it luavv M 1 th· Mm able to I 
π ->t Iro-t. The first 1 ■ re the >evere 1 
uratitr ot 1>71 aid ί··*<- expened, with- 1 
o<.' w cvci!. and n.oved not ui»e I.air. 1 
Τ He ltrl»« of lapra«. ( 
Ν.»·λ ! «ι· th·· <-«>-t Hm fa»· o:.·· Iflfrl t 
It I -1 i I'M'" ί 
ldiNft|niNV*taril the total I be \ 
second one, 107 It. 1<·ι 2, !. s similar mil ί 
to the lii«t, but ·"" per eeni q i< run. 1 
ΐ,.β trench was cut 3 l-:> 1 deep al top I 
ei:d and 4 1 SU. :.t ouii< t. i-i-i llo aver- 
age depth below toe -urlace i-4 it. i'he r 
with on top \\«\> 'JS |nch< J, on the* flooi 
16 inchc. anil contained sy cubic yards 
ol excavation. The total co#t was ♦ 1 β. 12 
— my own time, 4 hour» only, thiown in. 
1 laid every buck mysell in ο hours. 
It 
took 9 to » linear loot, 9&! in all, with SO, 
peihij>-. added around the outlet. The 
exact figure* are as loi low < : 
1* Λ 1 in. il --η χ, |·»\ _ a I ri'llllin * 
Aqr*«ck,*l|)JI ♦ 
·<·■ 
1 man U κ (Tin J μη«ι»| atitl ■« lillin. 1 
dav, al H-M. T5 
1»· Itnek <1«·1ίτ«'ΐν>1, Γ>·<1<, id1 
>:nba, 1 iu |)n< k imt Uu-k-ttfv. 1 »> 
lieiatMnl, t Ifl 1- 
It will dry i»ne-lourth ul an acre and 
wij refund the whole cost, lor a garden, 
in one >ear. This spot. the i>«»t toil 
: 
there is, could not he planted la»t year] 
t;!l June 24th I ex|wet to plant it this 
year, May !<l. As it whs, it grew 36 tou* 
ol mangel wurzeU to the acre, ajwod in 
drills June 24th. The atwro ca?t will l»e 
al >ut 15 cents per linetir loot ol drain, 
or 1-2 cents per cubic yard ol earth 
hutkUed ticicc. 
Farm lands and meadows drained .S 1 "J 
feet deep average, would not cost over 
11' cent* pei loot II ,t (armer >houId 
do 
ni» own ditching. lie could lay ô<O feet ul 
train annually, al a c:i»h Co·»! ··! tiu!y 
!i ! \ <! l.ti Who can'l do it * 
II νβίΛί/. JlMOK 
bririny Urn». 
Λ Μλν'- » vv am. * Woman λ WAY 
When a womau has λ hen to dike into 
the coop she lakes hold ol her hoops with u®h i,u. ^ ,ir ' tow.ua tin? delinquent. an·' "*J -· " 11 * 
there The hen take·» one l»..k at the 
ulljvct to convince herself thai * 
woman, *ul then »l»lk» n.ajesticalU mtc 
the h>|i 111 pcrleut dUtfu.t ol 1 M v 
A man don't do that way. II· g··*» 
«, door and »ays. "1. * »«««>«' «"*·"> 
il,i> house can dilvc α hen ·>ηΙ ui\»< H. 
and. picking up a slick ol wood, he l,ui I· 
at the offending biped. and observe*. 
.•Get in there. >0,. thief.'* I'he hen in.· 
mediately Io*ea lier reason. ··."' dwhe* 
to the opposite end ol li.u >au 
man stiaightway dashes al tel her. «ic 
cotut » back again «ilh he, head do» ». 
hot wing- out. and followed by an assoit- 
went ol stove wood, fruil cans, and coal 
< inkers »iih much puffing anil a very mad 
man in ihc rear. Then M»o »ki.ul u<p on 
the -loop, and under the barn, and over a 
U rco o. two, and around tho house. and 
; ,k to the coop, all the while 
Ulkin-V onlv an excited heu eau talk,, 
•uid all the wlul· followed by thing- con 
veni* at lor handling, and b5 a n.ui. wbo^e 
coat 1- OU the »awbut k, and whose hat is 
on I he ground, aud uhnsc pti spiralion 
and profanity appear u. I» iv« limit- 
lty this time tho other hen- liave fini 
out to dodge the missiles-and then the 
,, λ- every hen on Ihc place shat. ■>· 
sold in "the morning, mid puts on hu 
thing» and goes down street, and the 
ν WM deM lu·, hoop*. 1"» 1 rc,J 
I those hen» housed and coiilcnled 
in two minntea,and the only sound heard 
,.a the 1 :cini«os is the hammering by the 
oldest bov. ai he uieiuU the broken 
pick .'I- 
—The i'ountiy Gentleman suggests a1 
say lo J.ievent ken* Irom eating tbetl 
^ Ii U to fill an tgg with a solution 
t,r ; i-i-er. and put tho egg u-u m ilie 
ιA Danbury nan μη* Had lit.» an.! 
„,js it works like a charm II· |>ut a 
• «·ιι\ good dose ol pepper in ι'·« *"<-«»· 
lIlt, p aced it ill the nesl of ihe cumiual 
Prcttv ««ton tho hen came aiount! and 
, ./hold. |t waa a bundle annual wiiii 
loa^ legs, and somewhat conceited. Il 
( 
dipped m its biil and inhaled tho delh e>. 
I Iw.i it came out doore. It ditln t g-ioop 
^ 
out. « e don't uuan.but it came out-came 
out lo look at Hie scenery, ami see it it 
gotagtorahu It m .uth wide open, 
and ihe leathers on the top ol i's heat! 
jlood straight up. Then it commenced 
to go around the yard like a circus horse. j 
Once in a while it would »top and |*i*h j 
out one leg in a tone of astonishment, 
and holler ••fire." and suit on again. Ί he 
eiher hens came out to look on. h"on 
the hens from ihe neighbors came over; 
lenccs ami took up a position of observa- 
tioit. It v\ as quite evident that the pel 
tormance was something entirely now ami 
unique to them. There is a good deal ol 
human nature iu lien». When they saw 
lui- hen dance around and have all the 
tun to itself, and heaid it shout "liu·, 
aud couldn't see ihe conflagration iheui 
.«•-Ives. they filled up with «rath. and of 
one accord sprang upon it. and belore the 
i» ti»burv niau could interlere, ihe biintlle j hen with the long leg, was among the ; 
ihings that were, lie says the recipe is 
effectual.—[L> iniunj Atu-t. 
The II it hit η Hctiv factor. 
I«1 ΙΙΕΜΚΥ W BitECIIElt. 
Λ ride on the engine may help lo brcuk 
up ihe tedium ol a journey. Hut I eon· 
ie-- that I enjoy the occasional privilege 
! r other reaso.is. I have seldom louml 
locomotive engineer wlio was not a 
χ >od fellow. 
Piloti- iu the New York ferry boats. 1 
id engineers upon railroad trains, are 
intrusted with moro lives than nuy other ; 
men in the community ; and when we 
MDsider the iaimeiuo number ol |>cop!t' 
iv ut> are tiansported every day. and the 
finall number ot accidente which i»efall ^ 
,!i millions ol people dependent on their 
I igilauce lor saluty, it will be seen how I 
ivonhv thev are of tho ttu»l reposed in 1 
1 
.hem. 
One may point to the numerous rail I 
way accidents, and at the great slaugh- 
ei ol men aud women which so oiten { 
1 
•hock the public, and carry sorrow to ! 
juudre«ls ol households, as inconsistent j 
with such a judgment. But, 011 examina· j 
ion. how very I w ot all these terrible I 
icci'lents are Irom the fault ol the eniji 
i ι 
it er. He is not to blame lor a broken l, 
ail. Il is not his fault, if cheap or I 
'heating wheels or axles have be. 11 put j I 
ipon the cars, ihe breakage ol which 1 
ei.<!> the cars aud their piccious loads a ; j 
whirling down the bank. It is not for fl 
iini lo run the trains which come run· 1 
ling like the wind into him. while ho ' 
ias the right ol way ! 
An engineer may be set down, a» a D 
ule, as a cautious painstaking intelli* : c 
gent man, who brings to the car· ot hu- 
man lif« as much conscientious fidelity 
as m found in any other profession in so 
ciety which déHls directly with men ami 
their interests. 
Κ very little while we read instances 
nl 
real heioism in which « usinons stand to 
tlw-ir poets in laoe ol «tenth, am! many a 
poor follow who lia» been emptied under 
his own machine, might have saved his 
life if h· had not bravely stuck to his] 
place, and did his dut τ lo the very utter· I 
most. 
Besides, how many nnieported acts of 
heroism ha»e taken place, when by lac- 
ing coolly the utmost li-k, the engineer 
ho* curried off his train safely. No re 
porter «as tUeie to note the danger, nor 
how it was avoided. We have hcaitl 
from these biave men of the machine, 
instance- ol pluck and cooine·* and lidel 
ity which, seen on a liold ol buttle, 
would hav μ brought univei <al applause. 
There are thousands ot gentlemen and 
tens ot thousands who ride from twenty 
t > lilt\ mile.- :i day, year in and year out, 
without a scratch, flying through the air 
ut α ale which, il :m\ accident should 
happen through tlx engineer's incautiou 
or neglect, would d.uh t'ieui to piece- 
Hut how H'liii do tli·*ν vrr think of 
thrii It i ( III it I »eiiinl, 01 -peak a Liml 
word ot him 01 to him Who owr heat* 
ol pas>« ngei hi iking i'<> i>| h nciitaiy 
testimonial to engineer* 
* Whoetcr >c 
new -papci cuir.mcndali ri· <»l »!*· ir »lead· 
last s·ί vices ? 
the I.il'I É». we lie ν e emu «.|f Iroin a 
journey tint we do not fee! like going up 
to the gland old machine, ami ihaking 
ii tin's w ah I tie ·» < ν lingï > ol ι h υ ηια.-Ιι r 
id it. ai d thanking him toi l.i< «on n e». 
Heromt Sight. 
Ji is il» lacl Hi.nt ti»*-· 
Jo-M-I h il.H.kmin*ioi\ wl»·» dud »·» Wl*. 
jilal lj*-1<»·* ai»n-ii|iM*«! llwt hM 
,ii*tlngulsued *··». the lt«v. J * lluik 
minstet. of lWou. was «I*»'1 ll ,!" '· 
wan| nmini OUI tlMl ll"· »· »·1 
t.,| l;4>t about tli<· moment l»i- f»«!»«·« made 
the announcement. TheKisioii (<"«»«·) 
Telegraph. Ut a ««colli l«*lb tue 
followiug iucUleiit, which may be taUn 
tt t panltal to tint of Dm Ueekuitwiw* 
On Wednesday morning last. at b>m 
o'clock. Hen J'din Q«"»n ·»«« ^«1·* «I ll1· 
J j.. » I υ iv illimités altei llk:\X. 
who *t#o dieiloiillie ' 
from his sleep ami .aid to his son John, 
who v«:is»t hi* side, John. (»cn Quinn 
i»dc.ui J'u Jlti- '-'Im ■»··*>J· urckon 
you hi υ πιΙΜ ikvii, latliei ; >«'u lia* ο oeuu 
dieaming; I <ÎJ»· ^lUhn 'Ν ηυ1 
dead. He »* n°t *'*«" MCk· 1,1,1 
dun ii to»vu tcgularlv every da) l"« I'»* 
.uail.!' " ye»." said Father Deem, "1 
know lie I» lUail," .«ml hP ll>ld ».*i'cly 
tinirhed speak in κ when UenJ. Herman 
walked in, about live o'clock, a* «** hi' 
habit, and »aid to Diem, tîtrii. Quinn i> 
de» I !" What i* strange about it i· that 
Vallu-ι l>rem did not know of t.encrai 
Quinn's dine»·-, and in all j.iohnbiliiy had 
not heard hi* mune mentioned 11 
the freed suit il ol lienwial l^uiui» «>n its 
minion out of I iie body b>i.ur> the news 
to un old liiend al«> near the po '.uls ol 
death 1 Or, u.»si! *'«!" »··«···'. » "·» 
J » 11.attira! a"-ht I" i' »1'" r ι·*■·-*··■ 1 ':i l'· 
a. he fto«nl on the » ntine* Ι I lie u»m t η 
world. he louk in the »i "pe 1 ,it' 
lliin»· uiiM'eti to l||i· natural v>e r Pid 
J.r >.11· with till' Irevil -··»· ·»*^ eye*? 
However thi« may bo un»wi ml, it is ιίΙΙ 
ol intite-t t» e»< iy àn^uhlnj; tiliud. 
itrumleluth <in llncwj »/ ilrnlth. 
1'iolessor Hamilton, in an aide addu 
on hygienu to Ul« graduate* <»t the Nulla!·· 
medical college, dciiouueu· «».o,i,„:ii)!!i 
an enem> to exeicLu. and llierclore t.> 
health. Ile says: 
"American gentlemen li.ue adopted. 
a> a national co*tumo, bloadch»th—a 
thin, tight titling bluek -uit ol broadoloth. 
To foreignars we M-em aiwajs t" he m 
mourning ; w« travel in black. Ihe 
prie>t. the lawyer, the il»H-l«>r, tho literary 
man, the mechanic and even the day· 
hiboier. cl»0)>e always the aamo black 
broadcloth—a stylo ι hat ιι«νΡΓ on^lit to 
have been adopterl out ol the drawing· 
room or the pulpit, bocauso it is a feeble 
and o*p«ns|te fabric, bvesause it i* at tlie j 
North no protection against the cohl, noi 
in it any more stii'.ublc at ih«· nouth U 
is too thin to be warn» in winter, and too 
black to tie enrol in summer; but ixpecial· 
|y do we objcct to It beenu*o lliu wearer j 
is always soiling it by exposure. Young 
gentlemen «ill not play ball, pilch .pioitH, 
>r u'resile or tumble, or any other feimtlat 
lhinj<. lu»i I lie if broadcloth should bo 
•iTended. The ν will nul g., ut-t into the 
ilorm because the broadcloth will hoe j 
II· lii.tiu it rain I dis upon it; they will 
not run, because they have noeonlidence 
η the strength ol their broadcloth | thuy 
lo not darn mount a horse or leap a 
eticc. because brouduloth, .·< every boily 
iiiows, is :·ο laithless. So tlieno yoniiy 
nen and these older men,these merchants, | 
nechnnics and all, learn to walk, la.k and i 
hiuk soberly and careiully ; they seldom 
venture even to laugh \r> the lull extent 
)f their sides." 
The True of liress. 
Wo arc always oxuessivu when >vo 
lacriticc the higher lo attnln tho lower j >ne. A woman who sacrifices domestic 
dlecliwn, conscience, >clt respect, and 
loiior, to love ol diess, wc agree lores ! 
oo much. She loses the higher beauty ol 
vonianhood lor the lower beauty ol gems 
,nd flowers and colors. A girl who sac- 
^ •irtccs ui drees all her lime, all her 
iiouey, to neglect of I ho eult.vation of 
nind and heart, and to tlio ne^iept ol | lu> claims of others on her helpfulness. , 
» aerilicing the higher to the lower 
natity. 
Scattkkino. YKT 1\( UKASIXO. A col· 
ector lor the Bible Society in Wisconsin, 
cceutly called upon a farmer lor hu an· 
u-tl contribution. On looking over his 
ooks he said that his gift this year would 
e #70. Six years ago, feeling that he 
ms r.u giving eipîiiiïh lo tho Lord, he , 
ρ salved to give m f 
lestingJ He then determined to g.% c 
vo cents fu. every bushel of wheat , 
nee cents lor every bushel ol oats, and « 
;n per cent, for the wool and butter he 
ild. The tirât year he gave $-0, the t 
ext thji np^t it:, the next $49, the 
ext y®¥4 10 
XU8C. 
WOMAN. 
!>,,· -.η immense practice extending thronjrh a 
i<r. ·<1 of v. «γ·«, having within that time treaieH 
um! t Iio -and ease of hope cli cease* peculiar to 
wo:.inn, I hnve been enabled to perfect »rao«t 
potent «till atrmeable medicine that meets the In- 
dications prevented bv tiiat class of diaeaaca « itk 
j o-itlve crr'alnty and exactness. 
To designate thi* natural specific compound. I 
) have naint dit 
Dr. Fiercc's Favorite Prescription. 
The term, however, i< hot a feeble expreaslon 
of my m<i«i matured appreciation of It· value, based upon actual and w itn< »ι··(1 realities As a 
cIo«" o!'irrior. I hate while witnessing it* posi- 
I tire remit* in the few tnccUl diseases incident to 
the separate organi-im of woman, singled it ont ai 
t tic < lliiiux or rrow iiiiic gepi of in » 
in cd I en I career, < iilt»moHts a* spositlvp, 
tafe, ami flei tu.il reined y for this flats of dis- 
CAit ν aud one that will at all limes and under all 
circumstan· es aet kind)ν and In harmony with 
the laws whl< h gorern the female sr»tcBi. I am 
willing to stake tnjr refutation a* à nhvsiciau. 
BU» even more, so confident αηι 1 that it \vi)l out 
disappoint the mtiot languidi* rxpcctaliwn» of « 
single invalid ladr who emptors It for any of the 
ailment* for which 1 recommend it. that I offer 
and »ell It under Λ lOM IiVK «.I \ It « > 
T«:i:. If .» Vneft. tal ffect la not 
by the time two-third· of the rnment* of the bo l 
|le art· used, 1 will on return of the bottle, two- 
thirds of the medicine having been taken accord 
inc to dlrxtlons, and the ca«* being one for 
which I ri commend It, promptly refund the money 
paid for It. II id 1 not the most | crfe, t contf 
d<inct< In Its virtues, I could rot ofter it as I do un- 
der thev condition»: but having witnessed its 
trnlr miraculous cure* In thousands of case·, | 
lerl wnrrmiicil mill pcrferil) enfe 
til Halting t»olh ill) reputation and 
my money on lt« merit*. 
The following are among those diseaa·*· in 
which my I'avoritr I'rencrlplloii has 
w orked curr·—as If by magic and with a e< rtalnty 
never bt fare attained by anr medicine. I.eucor- 
rh<rv Κicestirc Flowing, Painful Monthly IV- 
Modi, Stil'prea*lot>i, Whet, frouj nnnatllal rati*·*, 
JrreAiinritie*. Weak Ifcii k,Prol»1>'us, or failli g 
tit the I torus Anteveraiob and Hetmversl· i:. 
{tearing Down Sensation·, Internal llaat Ner 
>M.i. unnidw, I'. b;:::», j.· appjiBC>, fhtati 
enen Mi* srriage, Chronic t ongestlnn. Inflamm*- 
tlon and Lice ration of the Itéras, Impoteney. 
Barrenness or Sieriiitr, 1 ■ male Weakness, and 
very many other chrurl·· <11-·..·. incitleut t<> wo- 
man not mentioned here. In which, a« w«!I na 
iu the e.,»,» wUi«h I hat e n.entiaed, nn favorite 
irfca ike un el of 
ilit: »»<irlii. This n. .lieu 1 tbj rxtrlt* 
lajMik lit'it idainbl; fulfills n aliigle- 
Ilea·· lit pvrposei I1' in^l lilt)» I rf 
c;fi in all»'· ui d..s< a< « f tli- s x«aj sj-t·»» 
of wOBViU. It will i t d!ta[>:-dut, f »> II it 
do barm in an ν state or condition. It will b>u 
found intalual l'- in dUeaacs tacidcst to pn 
nancy, and eon In' tak· η Ιιι mod· rat· ilo»es wnh 
perfi>ct safety while In that »tate. Indeed, it Is 
a Itilhn's (ortllul, aid ►■· | r. ;. .γ· tl 
system I r i«rturitloii rlwsr It r. n l>»« «ln.il· 
'thoT'j«v. Γ lia»e re elvi-d ihi heartfelt irui».- 
(rofu |,iis.ir«:^ <| jn .'h' »" ί>·» ltij |n. «'.μ..' u <eneflts thus conftTte ! 
IceCrtnlkraiitFiMcti toe to lit 
America with iho » ικ rity <·' in !.· e t l.« rt 
aad fo· Ir bni writ ire ; 
Jl ll, ρ) Ί I f C I'll. .Ml i' « f 
Oaxtiurivji Avnl i:i%»ia « r. .j 
from uturnaUoii r; n i' piif 
stamps. It tt .iti ι.|1«>-··ι »·., 
eullar to I > nwl. -.and i ■ \alti..M .iU« 
I» r· -aril !·> t: 'r m 
int. «'iMM D s :: »: 
s< j : 11* 2 »o\ l> s: 
Flit r < ι. nit: <·<·- ... 
per boll le. 
u y. rii:iici:, μ ι». /·>·. 
MANHOOD: 
How LOST, How l{KS Ti»lih;i) 
.tn-t ι » ii lil ~ In·» 1. α im'w edition ui t>i 
jg"Nl < il 11 < ■ «t 11'· I lr In at il I <·■! 
«.·... 
ηΐκιιΐΜ ». or ··■ liiml \v. ■. 
no»-. Imu!iii>»λι\ seminal Ι." ι». Ιι··ικμ \ 
Mont .1 I'll·. I I· .]> .t li ! t 
Ihnittr ■ ·· al«e,Ctwarorno*.Kulktsi 
Kits, ιιιύι, I bv rrli-iivliiU'ri· ο: -ο*ιι.,.νΐ 
l|l [I 
•4-I'll»'. 111 11 MMloi envelop vmI· fc ivn 
The rili· r.'it·*·! niillini in tli » tdnd jM < 1 
irh ilww MMlnic ·. Irjta a thirty v*ai .on .· ·". 
11.1 .. : 1.1· » hum 1 
alij 1u.1t Ιι>· ι*|κι|Ι> ·..·«» .»m·· .it r >t.. .···· 
tin· v. t! )·■· ;.· > ίΙ * ino-l· re ·| 
-lin ·!··. rtm .·, I ft. :n t| in .li 
π -.ιΐΐι << 1 li·· m.illrr W I. fl. ι·· 
be. I.. ,».■»««· Hhu«rtf rfcwph j. * .·. I rmdi 
ùtuiy 
9*~ I t»' » it.' Ί i· «l«l In 11 I « J» I « 
* é 
you·.!, an i mm y mai! mil < uni 
ΐι ϋΐ mi l· ·»*.;!, m a )·|.ι:ι· ·»Η··ιτ. f.» t.* u«1 
iln·· ou t. r. li t ··! \ i.i»l«. ι·_ m;-. 
I ν nd.lr.· in ; II.·· 1 utilM. 
ai··, nu. ι.\ ι i;« 1.1 1 .mf .· ■. 
|ιιii*·■ VI relit- 
\ t. ... :t.·· PuMMn 
« il \s. j. «. κ 1.1 \ί: a. * o„ 
ι· i« i:..\ ».v- 1.·; it iuru. s,·» λ 
i.prtt t'Tî 1 
BR.KtiKT'S 
ί 
lACREATj 
pDSCALj ■ 
Bsseovi 
Entra. ci BooMUmI 11 ·· r t. Mi... 1 11 ... .-t la 
variallv ■ un· lu· lnlliiuin^ ι···ιιΐ| lainl- 
Ilv -in |i>i;i, lient Hum. I.iter t1·ιιι 1 -I«»!iit. ml 
lo*- of a|i|M tiie cured by taking :i lew bottle». 
I. i-3ltl|.|i·, l.ow Spirit·, :ιιι·| "-inking sen-.ati >n 
cured nt οιΐι'β. 
l u;·!, mi- l'impie-, Bl.-tebt-.anil all iuipuriilcii 
of llic blood, i<niMill* :!nr.'i'ifh till· -kin i«r other- 
Wlm·, cured readily by b lluwin,,' ii.f; direction· un 
the bottle. 
For Κ 1.1 in*\. Bladder and I'nuary dcrjt.^einenl- 
it h il» 110 e.iu.-d : oui* bqttle u ill convince tin· in>>-t 
•>teptn.a|. 
Worm·* expelled fimu I lie m sicit without the 
lea·! iliflii'iilty ; .1 few buttle niv *u|lp:ieiit l*»r lliu 
ιηο-t ob-tiiiiito ea«0. 
|'ι|υ·; ·Μΐ bottle lii·. cured tin· must dirti nit 
<'u»ti Hl|i*t: ill ot(tor reri|c<|ie» failli·! 
Hciran· ΑΙΜομΜμ, V uraiyta, lltiudaeli#· A·'. 
ι·ιιη»··Ι immediately. 
lt|icuniAti«ni, Swelled .l-iiit-, an I ill Scrotula 
Aflli.'linn-, removed, or ,r. itly relieved liv thi- 
lov.iluable luedicine. 
Bronchlti-, Catarrh, ConvnMon*. and llynterti 
ej'red or tn ne li relieve·]. 
Difficult Bruiîhiu/. 1'aln In llic l.unR·. std< and 
Clio-! ilin '.-t iiivmTabl) < -red by taking .1 I « 
bottle· i.f tin (junker lfjili 
Female Diiliciiltie». *0 pn-'taleot r.nion. am ii 
fan I.t'li'S. vii'M readily to tills inialuable iiinli 
elm the tjuafcer Pillera. 
BlUoti», licmitiant unu |i|tfruiiitaut i cvor-, »u 
Ι'ΐι·\ limit in many parts 01 our < utinlrv, uompletely 
erailicatvd b; lliti uhu of tlie (jualtcr Uitiure. 
Tin· Ajfed II ml Quaker III tier* Juxtllio article tiny 
•tanil in nee.I it' 111 tlieir ι|ι··Ίίηιιι^' Ji'.n lti|iiiek· 
eni the bb»o<l and flitter* the wind, and pave* the 
[i«--ajfc down llic plane inclined. 
No One can remain loup unwell lindens afllioied 
ivith an incurable ili.-ea-e,) after l iking a lew l.ol 
;le- ot the (Quaker Hitter.·. 
Sw α ky am ami Didier» in Mcjic n. 
M l I at « Inde-slo I 
W. F. PHILLIPS ic CO., Portland. 
PKEPARED III 
DU. J l. H. FLIKT iV CO., 
At their Great Medici I IK| ot, i Ο Λ i limai 
•tree!, l'rovldence, It 1. marl# 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
ΙΊΙΙΚ eopartnerahip heretofore 
exi-tin» under 
the 11 mi nam·* of JiOl.STKIt A IU^KEI.1. i« 
i, d.iν d .ioiviil by 11111t11.il eon-eut. 
The ftoCI;- au I ki.toMUt* Cf t' e late flrin w ill be 
ound at the «ore of Π· Ν· ai^lt, un,J r aton- 
■lie tipit icilt bt ulloiml 10 till Ιιπτ/ηρ ι; η m11 fi-.l ho 
OuiiU with the Ilrui t«> adjti^ t ho -aine. 
We invite our friendi· to call early, and examina 
iieir account.· and >>ettle up. Κitlier party of ti e J 
ite Arm is authorized to receipt in neltleirent. 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
K.N. HA-KELL. 
ftoutli I'ar.d, April let, 1673. 
I O.XtOHl», β* At » Court of ΓγοΙιλΙι holil at 
j Parti within ami for tlic Count) i.f Oxford J ou ill·· third I'uenday of March. Λ II l>Ct. 
ON th.! petition ol I'UI-UU.V I'kM.Kt triilow i«l MauImjii 11. l'enlt') Ι.ιΙι ol lli-thcl in 
j ihl < ounix ιΙιτι'.ί-ιίΙ. pwyln·,' tor :tu allowance 
»nt i>I ll: |ier»ouul ι·«|;ιΐ· of lit*ι l.iU· liii-liml 
(Iril^rnl, Tliat tlir nald l'clltimii r (livr liii in 
10 all prrMii·· iut*ri ·ι· il b) cun»n._ u oj.j ol ill ι· 
or·!· rto I»· |iubll»lipil three « ck· an· ■•••»af* 11) iti thp 
Uxlotd Πιίιιιμ rut |>r|ntfd ill l'ttrt·. Dial Ih··y nia) 
a|. jirar ut a l'iobnt·- t our! to Ik In )·| ι·ι I'm κ 
In «aid Count) on the iliir·! luixlny of Miyucxt 
at It'll o'clock lu Ihe lotcliooli and «II»·» cauft il 4M) 
tin·) luvi wit) llu m tin- >li(iul't not b» _,,ιιιΐι·ι| 
ν 11. WALK bu. .luily*. 
A trui .m|i>— ni 1*1 II c |».\viH, UagUtrr 
0\l oltl», Ss — At a Courl ol i'robali* held »i 
l'an» mlihin and (U| tin· County ··f iixlord 
on tin Hun' |u(. .aval ilui.li. Λ |· lfrT3 
SV Ml J I. I 'i \ \ H I·. 1.1 I>11.11 Ίι ιII 1.1 Ir.l · W hilt· It .1» III I III 11 c-hftiln-n .ml hHntf N·· 
Ιη·γ< .ι Κ win Ml III III fWltf III Μ ( "in.I, ,Ιι.ιι 
ili^ 11»·■ -··!!i. :,I -, .111.1 Ι ^Ι|1|||':ι||.||||. 
Ol H4|i| \l M .III"· 
Oril· 11·! I kin. (· .ni i.uu t Wi nolle* 
to M I η· .1. .· *1· III» Κ ι; ·|.» ol till· 
Ol ill i.J J uli·. ΊΙ lullil' 
Oxlonl Ditiioct.ii « m« d t I'ati· lib* in a) 
ap > i.i .it ;i ΓιυΙ.«. ». ι. ■ 11 I·· til al I |* 
ill «ai! t lint )'o.i ill·· id In· I it.ι i. xt 
at tin n'thick In tlir |>·;ι tift). u|id » (nun I ·ιι) 
tin J· lia*i*v, :.j i.i • alio -lmii.it ι.· < U ali.tivrd. 
\ I! iVAI.Itl.K. Juil|r. 
Λ but u|i| ull' -l II \ lit < i«. Iti tf.-li 
11 \ 1 ·ΙίΙ >, *■> ,t ( Ίΐιί nf I'rubali lifld ui 
l'art* I t·* ι. ml I· tin County of Uxloid 
η 'ill· C.tiid I ut i>.'a} ··! M.noti, A I' ι·Ια, 
(' I i >t 
1 Λ M.\V»N llinr Ihiii ι·| I »■. |!· .. y 
I i:i.. Ιι I·I II' t| lltili id l»l" ϊ· /. It· 11 y lut· 
'■■ι Ι'.Πι hi .liit li.lnil), haling | ul I I.i·· 
III t ol h. ··) Β«;ιι·Ιι.ιιι·ΙιΙ|» ol un I u:irr| lot ,i) 
I lou JUKI 
Util.lid, I liai lit aid tioanli III d'il li.lln 
! lo ail ρ Lull· ml· π >t· it ti) 'all'tng 4 ο·|·· ■ I I III* 
or lit* to tw ι·- ι- < d In » k » *u c> -*i% rly la the 
>af«.td l'«ii'"«ral (lint··! at l'ail- lli.i II·) '.nay 
a|i|H at Κ .· ''rul !r I .mil u In Ir 4 at V η 11 .n 
I toaatdUbtittit pa tka •;ji.<i ,! j ol η» XI 
,.t It '.·(> Ill I'll ! It' ΐ'Λο'ό .ι I ■' ·» if I'M) 
ill. .■ .* U fl) t In ••III I > 111 ill Id I;·, t I a I I 
V II W VIM Π .· 
ιι ot»n> .iklf.'t : Il lit if ~ tvl 
UiXJ lliJI, .' Μ I Uil ol I'ruUu.i ill M at 
Pllll, it il Inn h ml It lU '.-ι. ol ν !■ Ί 
"Il lit !llι I I m *ila« ol Mau l· V 11 MSI 
M i-.|> 
« >.i I I *1 « IN 1M I..U t.l Ik' M 
k I lojf.l mil o. |-I|>I.·. 1 t| I II I I li'M.l 
I' 
li.li ol I*· il· in Μ·| t "Hill> Imtili;· Im ·ι,··Ί 
In- β··1 ti mu ί fllaritbin liii· 11 ·«»·f w .ι. I mr 
allow alirt 
'Il i-r r I, III JII lie «al'l II·· rdnn c ί \ r©· ici 
tt ill j··! »uti' ιβΙ«·Π »(«d by i'au*'iiji a ι'· (/) il III· 
! Ill II to t>» Ο till fil llir» » « ·'«» «Util *»ll >1.1 lie 
• i\! J jHu.ttiral | rinlii! al » ai r, liai .< ) nay 
ai j» .ι -ι l'roli..:» ( »urt < L· Id al Γι v. I. .r^' 
lu lid > Ubly ou ll.r ΛιιιΙ day ol May ιι· Xt 
at Ιι ιι Of» In tin |or·· ιι» ιι anil »'n * iluU) 
t'irv )i ν· «i.i tin tjiniiliiiulilRal Iti allnuril. 
A ll \V A I Κ I I;, Ju 
\ ifcoj.) —atU ·Ι II C. I i.i* it, Ι(ι ^·Ι«Ι· 
I OXI'uUU, μ Αία··.' .! , -i _.. KrM ai 
·>.11·,μ aiol for U.l: iMulf oi <ixl.tr*l 
ill illr IliirJ I il' l-t> "I ^t ir 1· \ 11 1 >7-1, 
Μ·ι>1.- Mol I.T'iN Kxr· tilorol 
tin· I ι-t Hill 
_ nml 1 I ·incut ol lt.iirl.ill 1. M·)' l.ili- >■. I'.tr 
l. r in-.ii'1 ( " ni le·*· .τ· I li.nm, j*i· ii.c.l h » 
III ■· .inlit I lu· " -.rΙι ·ιι οι ·[ it·. ■[ ·n I 
.1 ι1 '· ·ί 
Iirdcliti. that lUr *aid t^artuloi ,"r itulic 
|i» ;l |ji r».iti· tnlrn -t l. by cauMiij; » j»\ ol Mil* 
order I ο bv (lubllalii d I lire· un k» >u> ι· ·»ι» tlj m llir 
Oxtuid li.ino.f ul ji iuIi il at I'aii-.tlm: |!ι··ι in.i) 
• I ; ai .ιI a Hob ιι- 1ΜΠ to I·· '· ΙΊ at I'rjrVjrK· 
lit III ou III) on in·· .':ud tin τ m *1.»/ Ural, 
at Ιι ιι o't nick lu I lit furrUO<ili and ·Ι.· « au·» il au) 
ΙΊ· a·· a II y 11»· «an·· oli«»U lit ii*tt la· ΛίΙι ιοιΙ. 
Λ II W Al-Hl.lt. Judi· 
Λ f up cup! —atl» »l II · l>* \ I*. Kttfuftr 
η fr- f λ 
ION'S 
4IR0IM Èfj 
On It/ c cuts per Bottle. 
It |ιιοιΐι. I. ·' .1 Vi ril. PltKMKIt- 
VK"> tti' ( il lnrrra<r« tlir 
Vie 1.1··! I ο'(lie II Vllt. 
«ί ιι "nmiT Yi ·. I.Ti··· i;iTtt»t«cix r n 
H· 11 ·ΐι. .· J* Cul, l. k· t by llo!· aoor 
Γ Π: rntf Ljrpl 1 met η II.,··, 
rbe ii-'i I# d· m··' "it, (.il· k " ïCtrMIo ," 
iifc'ui.'yiua t·» <■ ■ 1 » ρ » ·'"· ■ 
Tut U\ t itb:i· It. p. u;.i. :jr ;t !ixa 
"buinfd. U unj'tr ut I lû.'.ftllblr. It iti- 
crai» itMOimi ; rof Ui« il na. Xtn 
§ dl gbtful drfc·- g .( rjt'.l. »lt a dir JniT. J| 
t r- vîcu the Ha:. : .v It r; Uni 
lite.1 cool, and fiu e ti ι· -· h. -tt. riiauv ap- 
it.ir»n-r. ]t la t.'u a·»·; m ν » : ί- 
|J lt «ΊιιΛ.Γ.νι II !.. '■( "· ^ It.ll 
aoldby ail l>ru(g:(taatili '·· aaloitlySt» 
t enta |ι« 1 ltollI·-. 
w \.n 
Π l'Unèu tttvè J ilïl lAUti I 
LYONS 
Γ 
nu. ι. λ. ν < i \. κ ν ·»» 
HOOT b HERB HITTERS. 
11. « III··· ι·...ιΐ I», Wiliuni lin po ·-ibllil V ·>| .·» 
doubt, the Ι·4"«1 remeil) Lnoun fur ; In- l'olfowiiiif, 
an I .ill kimli· Ί ι|Ι«ι':ι«·· Judiyftfii, ·»ίιι < «», 
UwfT< iMUhM, /*i'' ·. βηκΜΜ, tttmrtbmrn, Df» 
lirjj.Mii. /»#'. ■'·■ .·«. *. -lull·, f HUttim l.itnyuitr 
UHww /'•'in/·», fmmméitt, FleUUtttc§i hut 
St iiini k, i| < 
Bi the tit ! ν neeuf thlttnetlMae.il bl I it 
ftnlfil The appetite f· reetwrwl Tke »y utoni if 
Uni.j; tliei. ·ι I lie liver ι» un i,oi;U· ! 1 It·. breath 
Iwceinwil Tin· complexion I- ι·. .iw Qcd. Anil 
|h·· II .! I·, allti 
A ■· fj > s ΐ· LSj. ■-· 
ΊΊ.ι 11« It·· >1» II' b* ..nil tin k (.:·'«·(: till·· tile 
Coini··· nl ί· υΓ tlil» Ι!· ιικ .!> m Λ u ί' «impie Χ 
Ι»Γ·- .ι w II ι» anil·. Inline run· ΓιίιιΙΙ ili-· .ι ·Γ-· u( 
th ... Mil G EU. ( ΙίΟΙ I1ÎH I Ν Λ " I. .".ι. 
lie l ut -.ill' Ι>ν .ill Πγ'ι^.ι-ι mm I Mm 
» Ο S Τ Ο Ν 
MEDICAL 
JNStÎfÛTË 
34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON. MASS. 
Dr. Greene has been physician of this Institu- 
tion since its formation, now twenty-five years, 
aad ί·.. tpi is, we believe, without panllaL 
gspeo.i u:ti iitiun given to S, i- fnla, Citnrrh, 
L'.ihcer, Female ί.'οηΐρΓηΙιιΙ.-. iHininal 
lie»- Tl'-M ι %;.i, Dropsy. Fits. Paralj »i?, Kheu- 
maiism, Hamrns <f the Wood, lii»t.-out tlae 
Skin, Spine, ll.ait, KitliK-vs, N< iirulgia, and nil 
r«iaeu*£i ni" the Nirvoiis S\-tem, Stomach, 
Throat. Uii.vj. :«ιι·Ι .ill Πιΐνι.ί Ailment*. 
l>r. Greene's Meliial Pamphlet, duscriiitive 
of dieem·, awl tbi if pnjef imiiiiniil. Hill 
•cut iYt-e t»i invalid»; nix· .! Tnati»c ο» iiis- 
co.-c- oi the liair «nil Scalp. Addri.»* 
ΏΠ. IT. aFLBENE, 
31 Temple Place, Bcstos, lia::. 
Rimtt y£ 
J)r. in· » iio'.·. Hair lltittoirr is the Ικ-si prepa- 
ration lui the iuir ever UÏKOVcrcil, ItHh -u n 
restorer and as a dre>e!ng.— JJoiton Atlrertiser, 
I have tested a sample of Dr. Greene's Hair 
Restorer, and find that no poisonous metals or 
injurious matters cxM in it. 
C. T. JACKSON, State Assayer. 
A Treatise on Diseases of the Hair and Scalp, 
rith their proper treatment, sent fr. Addresi 
DSI. It- &HE JWE, 
34 Temple Plac.% 2:stcn, Mass. 
I *■ 
ΓγιμίΙοιιι >'oiirr. 
'puis U in rwtif) that I have gticn my mi, 1 V. Hi un I. sm:ill. hi» time the remain 1er of 
li m α Mitv— 1 *hnll pay no debt; of his contract- 
ing wrelaiiu none (Λ Ιιίι· u age- aflet tin* iUte. 
•f.\MK> S sMAI.L. 
Wi Ifo-il !S IlKiiWX. sprii 
1. t -li.i.'ii.· hi April 15, I»; 
I'riM'doiii "Volire. 
rpill ί [·,ι·. t.i> Hi I Ιι-.ve !lr ·:·· ι.'ν·-«··ι> J. m·. ANk#d4. Mmiili, bl· time the remainder 
ot hi- miiioi it;, to art ail I trade fi»r Iiini-< !f. IWl 
1 shall claim none of liii earning» :ιιι·Ι pa> no 
debts ci Lis liiiiractinr after I'lin «lut·* f M " <..sM|S -.Mi l Ij. 
Witue.-p— Κ Ιίοι «.μτιιλ. 
Un iitv ΓοιιιΙ. April fi, lsTI 
Clifton!*·· IVrfiimt'S s«>|<| ι·ν«·η whnv 
•lau'Hcw 
O-A^IST BE CURED. 
DK. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator 
WII.L ri'Ul: 
ANY CASE OF HEART-DISEASE, 
Although girtn lip l>y lh< llfit I'hyticiant 
We do not hoattato to »ar it w i'l euro Ih·· follow- 
ing lyiniuoiu-, Iliouj;!· moat of thnu ha?e lirrn 
declari··! incurable 
l'iilpitati<>n, l uiargetii'iil, Spa*un, < ntijicntio» 
<-r It on y Irmnti ·μ of the Heart, Hhi unmlinm. ftli· 
» rml DibilUff. H'liter nhi/iit thf I/rai t, Stilling of 
tht Spirit* rllMtodM '•ijr '»r l'hrit, DixxéwêtÊt 
Slulitfith CirruUitliiii < tht I.I cul unit H ■··,entary 
Stoppagt >>f Ih* Actio >o>' thf Html 
our Msji'nt, ott application, will furnish ·.om with 
• itir circular, Kivmg lull dewriptlou o, ih«- di»caar, 
nnd nl«o η number of tc^timonta?* of «ν ·. : m l 
if )rou would llkn further pruof fioui II·.· partit·*, 
who have u'lrrn the teathaoalal·, vrtt h η, and 
*<f what they »a> 
We Un .Il thouMOdl li..!llr» ..( lu» llr.irt 
Hfgulatvr, and tin· demand i« >till in>i rating We 
m ·· con (lit «-nt we arc dolus the pithli ·· a hciwlt.and 
not lr\;»>if to fini"pm·on them λ wort hi.·»· im t:itnm 
ΓΙιι· |·ι ice of the llrurt lUaulnt. ι» ι>\ι im»i.· 
»ir per Itnftlc. mikI r.in be«btninrdof our Atrent. 
A. >1. HtmiOMi, Ι»ηι««Ι·Ι Perla, M 
JttnVTIMf 
AGENTS WANTED FOR McCLELLAN'J 
COlDEH^s. ι _ y °t 
ak»«, F.'rwti, Witirfalli, IUm.S HjiT- r· «oPagM, 
uu Illiulrn 1 »: d Maf.» 1 -rjtedt irfiiUn I rra 
W.\I. FLINT A CO., SpixtututLi·, Mm 
uOSTOn & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
Till S τ Λ ι \» Il II lid SI |· I It IΟ It *r .1 gut II g 
Nltamrrt, 
«John llrookM ami Montreal, 
Hill, η ni 11 tint Ιι·* noli· ■ It ai <· \tlanli< U I. a 11 t<>i 
It'^ti'ii, d I» "uinl.r » <·\· »·|Ί<· I il 7 i> |i« k Γ 
>1 U' tui mug, li nv« |ιι i|.t Wn.ii Ito-tou una 
I n it Τ |· M 
I m' -»< .11 .·Τ» ll.'IVl been ΙΙΓΛ Ι> l'iMl'll it I ■ » lib 
^ t<· in ;ι|.|ι;ιγ·ιΙ ·. « toi IrMtltljf >Ιι:ΐι· .util .late 
room·, ami ·. .ι ail ο I tin· ui*>*l iniii. it ιιΐ uud 
ronfortalili m« .* ..i linM|Wftatlon Iwtwwi 
Ho» loti il. l'tiill.iiid 
l'a» ai- ..^ιΊ I till* luii t;ili.l 1 I ! ne obt s ν 
ιΐ rv ιηιΓιιιΐ and convcnl#œe, tnhl in Um to 
Lake the t-arlktl train» nut of the eitj ami if(M 
the iOOMtι limn ol mi inlitjr Lit·* nt Mght 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
M rk «fii'iiU. imk I' > I'.ikitt 
I in ♦ΙΛ). ν ''.ν »J."1 m·■ iii.is bi· ίιιιΊ lu 
«.U ntil ν In I 
\\ I.. 1(11.1.1 M.s, «crut. 
J. It. t't 1.1 Jr., tint. %i;t·· INirtlmnil. 
Portlantl, Vpt i| ι ΠI 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
se il .ι κ n i sa ι: u ι: s τs. 
s«*mi-%|>fkl) l.iup. 
0« ιΐκι iittvr ItiO lit h il»! 
tin' ίΐιιιι l'.i'.'iiimra 
]>ll:llii>uii.| ΚΚΛΜ « »NI \ will until f n iliri 
Btllioc, run :i< lullo» 
I l'nvr ι· ill'· Wh.irf. l'ortlaiid, >.·ιν .M'iVUAT 
n ml Till i:>|i.U .il I 1* M :<nd Ιπιν.· Γ r Λ* 
K. II.VwVmiL. ,.(|.| HnMIAI idilliuv 
l».\V, at t I' M 
I in· ΙιιγΙκο ai. I t rançon la ai ν lit t··· i ιι |· » ite line 
y .-.ιιηιη l'iatinu* fur |>a--eiigrri, tiinkiu^ ttil» the 
ui .lt ΐΊ.ηνυιιΐ' ΐιΙ and < onifort.ililu Γ·.ιιι«· 1·>ι tr;iv«·! 
cr· tn-tw«Tn No* \ οι k nul Maine 
l'»«MK<ln late ιοοι.ι i|. < alti» |>.ι·-α^«· J4. 
M .'.il· fxira 
...o.|« turnai'di'd to and front MoiiIiimI, t^iu'brr, 
ll.ilifrx, >t .lolui nid ail ρ tri f Muini» ihtji. 
j»fr» an· n■·|iio»11·«1 tu arnd thrlr lrr>;;' t to tli« 
NWBenm oarly m 4 f, \· , .... the okyt they 
|«·*re l'ortlap 1 
i «il fi iiihi in .i««aifi· n|i|>Iν ι·> 
III M:> Γιι\. ι.nit W hart. I'-rtlnid 
.1 Κ ΛΜΜ,Ι'ΚΓ^Κ It Ν··»\ Vurk. 
.Inly y.' 
Η Λ G Α Ν S 
Magnolia Balm 
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKX A 
Pure Blooming Complexion. 
It t* Purely V»y· uK. and ita op· ration U teas 
•fid Mt »t ο net It < away with the Fltiabad 
A|>p>-aran..- rin—<1 il'*t. mm an.1 Excite· 
ni»iit lirai* >bd ri'iu'vraallliiou-ntcts Pimploa, 
ill«p«Ui:.|C dark at..I u;,k htljr «; ta Dm** away 
Tan. } m kl· ·. *n! :i:i in. «ti I by Ita e-ntl* tot 
{«werfui :idutu< n.·. i|,·. it-lad cUeek With 
YOCTHi lL BLOOM AND BEAUTT, 
Boi-J ·.* and l'ai.i-y S tort a. ΙΧΓ'Λ 
Mlar) 
/ir if/h ton j\urseries. 
T. It. VAI.i: 1 Co., I'roprletora. 
ON Κ I" M I.Λ l: 
·> \ \ 1.1 > «01 th ■« miirli a· 
two c.ii m·· I. ι« ·ιιι of I >r. Fran LI in'· mum». 
I'll i « ran I m 11 111 <- 1 \ 
I'll relinking Vtnu I'riiif Trr«'s 
OF UK II VICI>-o\ Λ < UK.Π, 
>r Μιΐι..τι Plantation, who in ipiwhilol Amti 
'or the CtlcbntU'il Si^rKr] ofT. Β Yalk 4 Co., 
•·Ι.|||||»||(· I ill |vi;. 
All In. « bought <>f m» will Ι,ιι » KiTantcil a.- a «»«·«! 
ι· :in> I or brought intu tlie s>t*i»·. 
Hi· have lit·* General Vtftnry <·Ι ··χ<"·>!·I ami 
.inkIπι t mit I·· «, ami khati -. li s " ·Ι ftppl· troea 
οι t lit |·ι·ι Ιι ι· ι·< I r«-> I. uiiil other livra il |>io|>ortiou 
All |m i-ou· wanting tree* ran «all on us or 
»ί ι:«·, at,.ι ».tu· ιι·· tin- u\iicn»e of ailing ·>u thru, 
ν III·-li vv|K'u>r we will nllow to the purchaser. 
It. UltJI V HI>>liN, Jl£ 
I W. ( 111 I I>. 
.r \VM SH'KTT. xitli I'm ι- 
Millon l'latiUlion July 10,1^71. If 
D. H. YOUNG, 
ItKALKKIS ALL 
S Τ A X I) A U 1} 
Sewing Machines, 
XEED1.1:S Λ TJUM.VlXOa, 
Ιβ« HlliDI.t: *T„ i'OIITLAKP. 
juI IO-lf Uriinol) oP|i*e ut XOBIVAT. 
ploomy attendante, lotv 
\V spirit*, ctr|»i·kaioit. Involuntary 
Mnlaaiona, loaa of auiuu. aperuta- 
torrliwa, lux of power, dlxxy heail, 
jot* utiiiwry, and threatened Im- 
>ot« rice, <tild iiiiheriltiy, lui a »onr- 
riKn euro in IllMFUltEY» ΠθΜ1> 
oPATHIC KPKflUC. No. TWEJITÏ. 
Ii.t.UT. TBia fcOVHiEIGN RKilE^Y tonea 
up the ►ystoni. arresta tha dLWiharyaa, and tin· 
porta vi^of m l tuvt^y, life and vitality to the 
.ι.·,.τ·.· ii,.in. They bave en red tbooaanda of cwi. 
l*i ice, »J i"T j u. knjfe of tira boxe* aud a large |! 
n.d, winch 1» very imp-JTUint Inobatinate or old 
;-sch, or f I per aingle box. Sold by ALL Druf- 
(mIb, and hent bjr u»ail on n-eeipt of price. A.J 1 rt«a 
tlUMPHREYS* HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE 
JO., 50 J Ukoadwaï, Ν. Y. Bend fur circular· 
Pisottiiitioii. 
11H-: >·..|.urti.i >hl|, hTetoforarexUtiugbelweoa 
the tubsmhors ha* been dissolved by mutual 
usent. THOMAS E. STEARNS. 
DAVID I. BLACK. 
Snow's Falls, April I, I87S. spr29 
Ι·Α-^ 
Sheriff 's Sak. 
OXFORD, S3— 
fnAKJCM on m niton ud «πι btnUb) 
,L aili'tiou oil Tuo-Jlav the M day of Jim.· |> 
1473 ni Ira o'rli» k in I1»· f>»uituoikat i'ie itttr·· 
Α Κ 11 ut·' U ι·» h Kiiiul'ord iu t'οιιιιΐ) all tli·· 
riylil iti <-t|Uit s u Ι· < h Joii.iIU.iii |·. -ι<ήιι>ιιΓ An 
<t«>ν <-l" ill caul t mil·· > ul l'Xlvril lut ur li.nl vu ll> 
Mil ill·· ul V l> lb. J. M lu ll In i-amr ttn 
I t*:lu''l vu it.·' < n il u l, I·· leil· ·m (I·· idIU.i 
titjf <1 mTiIh·! ι·.·· -Utli' »i ufcled iu AiiUuVi'i in 
• .id I miiily. I.· .> I il la. Il t··· u -l paii'tl « 
Uuil MtllaU'd III AudoTCI ·ΓθΙ(ι··κίιιΙΙ lllf eaat m<|a 
• I kill» river ΙχΊιικ part of Intervale lut nuniuoi ·· t 
three iiud bounded a· follow·, t· nit: Ix-giuiiiK .it 
m »tnL<- and »l«iie* oil the river bunk on lln* n.,n|, 
line of land ouveved to Carle* A. Kimball by 
Chni'lt*» W. ilodytnun, thence -.«nth Ihe Ί'^ιι·, 
taut by a hemlock tree ou I lie lldjfe to (ailion 
llutchiu«'ii land, thenre ort (lie line of said ul 
ton lliitchina'i· laml ami land forinerlr owtr-l 
Jonathan Γ. sieitn» to aaid river, thence up ... 
rln r to Itoniid tlr»t mentioned the abavr prem 
laea beins l'ilije· t to a mortgage recorded In U\ 
IupI Retfiitry ·»Γ Deed* book JU) patfe |i?.i,(iii n ;,v 
tl,e »aiil Jonathan Γ. stive·· t>> Ch.irlrn II. su·» 
vm of Mi«J Awlwrtr, to min the yitnm »f 
proini»-*iλ not* fut oui- hiindre I λιι·Ι thirtv m »··,, 
MlHI MM lilt y «even MM· dated .September ^  Γ ί.. 
A. I». I"Λ ι. payable hi t«" jreara f.omilaU' u th in 
terent, on \\ Inch I here m how «lue III.· mi m «t 
ΙπιιιΊι· a ami thirty dollai 
Τ Κ. DAY, Deputy sliine 
Ku>*Tli Apni J ·, i-: ·· .·,·γ.·< 
Slici ill *» kalf, 
(/.I'FO/ilt Λ.*·— 
• I \ l\ l· S ou Vit Ut .m .ill·! « 11 L' ■ i I | uî.Ii 
1 am ! !··;ι on HitlKhT tb·* tlnrn if ! «I 
Ma\ V. I» 1-7 I, at 1*0 o'clo· k I' V on the | i· 
i-··» in Noith II r.l m aad iinty .ι 11 tin· m 
in·· (illy win· III lutrl· A.I oolil.' .>f lu.I 
»nlil ouuty ha- οι lia·! ou the ι« ,·ηΐν·ιΙι »t dj* 
Jauuniv Λ It 1*7:1, wlien the name ».·» nil li. 
wii the original w rU, io redeem III·1 following t. 
-crι!····! val r^t.it·# altualed in ll.'.rtfonl il* 
in i*aid < oliuli to «.I a rertiiu lot «Γ land IJ 
lUnford s Aire ihl « lit· t ti.· kolMlMt Mmcwm '■ 
lujr a b*M>tr*d an ι·ι Ν ν ι> tgai -»f lu 
III tu it part ..f ·ηι·Ι town Li. .m .·» Th..m 
(>raut ami ki 'iwu iioh a the Kbetieat Wadi'i .r. 
(aim. the îtN>\t« il. -i-nlied prriiuae· Ιη·Ιι,< ·. 
jnt to λ mollirait·- ·"·*···■··1<··Ι m Oxford Κ····· 
linok llki page 4M. (riven b) the «aid t hall· » A 
( ooledjie to .loin· \\ ni ren of Literature iu I .·■ 
Conntjr .if ΛιιΊγ ·- I· KMW the paym· 
η pioiliia«nv !,··(· oi ih bnmlietl dollai dat 1 
ApiiMtii, I-.ι μηνηΜη MIWli MMfknn 
ami ll't dollai Λ|'til CU l~:.'. u·· I uiwli. « 
flflv ilollnr· Api il ith, 1.-73, one liimdri'd umi ii 
dollai « Aju ll «til 1-71, on·· liuiidred and lillj 
Hr» April It h I»;. » Hh liit«if»l on Um* w I ··· 
ninth oç wΙικΊι 11κ·π· ι* ιι··>\ «lut* liinul t 
twenty .three dollar· ami llll» »n « eut» sod I· 
••-t from II·» «-letentli '»jr of Jaimarv Α. I» ;> 
Al-o Mllijeet to ail) «ud «Il h'X«l claim* ν.ιΙι··< 
Οι'ulili'h Inay ai Im· lu eoii-eijiHti· ul au ait. 
lit·'··! uiade on Ihe «ixU'eittti «lay ο( Χνιΐ'ΐιώΡι V 
II. 1-71. olllie IK lit I u d· ni tlie «aiue ah··, |. 
«crilu Ί premiM ■> on m it iu far or of Aaron 
en·· iiominitl plaint îl .nid .lohu Γ a»e> pin ··!!:) 
in iiilerefl οιι «li.en Jmljrim'iit Ma reu«l»Tvd .· t 
exrention i«»u···! 
Ilated at anion, ι·■ «a twenty-fourth day «f 
April. A I· 1*7:!. 
Is»! \ It Κ ΓΙΙΛΜχ liepiltv >l»erifl 
a|iei>J 
IΓ«**·«Ι»ιιι 
ι "» ι» 4.1 .■ ■ ( 11 > ti.it 1 i\ :>i !>■ κ * 
Α. >ιι It··'..· 1 I. IleWVY It:- llflM III·· rt«M 
ol Itl* minority I·· ;ι· t mx| trade for Ιιιιη-·ΙΙ. an : 1 
• !mil «1*1» MM of hi· »arniiij;» ιιη·Ι pay no ikU· 
of In· •-.•iitm· ling alter Hue Uate. 
joiiv κ ilkw m 
J Μ ΙΊ IIIN Γ··> 
Au l»«rr, April iU, l*«J 
Frrrrioin >o(itr. 
f 11II I*» if toCtVtil] (li it I li < » ΙΙιι» ιΙ.ι» ^i»· ι, u.r 
X roii ohm < ι Iun· kli ItaM mm >« ■ ■ 
il.-r ol liii iinnoi U) to *ri and Ii4.tr lui tiiii.alf, 
and I ati:li| claim Uoue I Ιπ» at nil..· And ι IV 
• I I lua contraatin.; nl'U-i tin .lat«- 
l>KOK<>KJ Ik JOliΝλ1 » 
Wllliea:.- I ΙΙΛΚΙ.Κι Ni η κκ 
■•low, A|>i'il il, I»7 I upl'&i 
Fr<T<loin !%olirr. 
M II I ·» ι* ι.· γ«·ι lily tliat I lia ν·· lli ia. » > 
χ -..h Wiltta <' Hrinlh ">· mm Um 
III.·Ill·It ol lila minority, to a· I all.I trade lor li u. 
»e|f, mill I tliall clnliu none of Ιιι· earuin/· ·> 
Ι·ιι> no délit» "I In· cimiractinK afu*r ιΐιι· date 
JNO Ml Altl'l Κ 
Witnitaa—Ν. 1» U<'L«Tfcl< 
••..iilli l'art». April f. I*; I 
IViU'lifi'S \oiicc. 
fl'MI Κ >ii| « llt.i.iilig -«'licol I nui. ill· I III 
1 ||··|·1 will l»e in ·»- ion :il tin ulB· >· ι.ι ·» 
Alidir.i a oil "vtlurda* Mat liai I oYltx-k Γ M 
foi tin· purpo-e ol x.iiniiiir.j ifwlirr» loi ilu 
■uuiliier acliotda Ml tlioae lutendiug to tea'Ii in 
Itnrkiirlil luring the coming -ninui< an* reiju. ·1<Μ 
t.> Ijv ι■■· ··-iit \ I.KIiKI ( «>I.Κ. 
hoKI'll M.I 
» · \ ΜιΚΙΛν 
Smijrrm(< liiHy SfkOfi (' «· Hi HfiftKr, 
Iti >ItlivI't. April il. 1-71 Λ 
>«»Ι»«·<· t«> I'l-ai htri. 
VI.I. |κι 
ο ι. .!.·» igntnjc to U it in I" ir -. e 
rn-llllin ·ι|ΐ m are hereto nolllr.lt' ·■! 
u i.. \. ulrM ι* i.- ii :. tenu t.··. Mûj ι 
III.. .... k, fur t\.lirll|illl -11 
• Il \ ·■ It 
I. Κ t* > It· >' Κ Κ I I 
\ | .|. \.\ M'KIt llll.l., 
Λ' >' Commit!** t>f Turit 
l'a ··. A|u il ι- 
».*·«·<» iiKWAKH. 
Iuvr \. 
> ii » 
« ! I < I 
Mer· Il ·< V 
rrturuii / lin· t' ··' I ·> ι·Ι>·' f 
··* 
A II into!m .Ι· u !' 
M III Ile III Itik 11:. I ιιιτ|ι.ιί ) III·· 
IM'It II 
it; o·. ut·· 
t lil-lll 
ν.ιιιΐ'Ί III M I* < I I.*· ·· 
.1 II Kimlsof 
JU rS PKlKTTTIsIG 
nos κ \τ Till»· «»ι· Kick 
.A. C^YFtD, 
γΐ 
T I I II PI Κ vl ICI. I MUM .'It· 
I » .ni,! i. CM ol Γ-.Α. 
a It ■ ί II t.Il* Ml II I' li < a ,λ tnriii. \*m. 
» 
UIV » nft T ol .--.η ..ιι ! ; al. k t. 
I vt i-.iI>I itl«.i I lui I,M.I evert θ|.μ .il«a 
to c λ .inline Lia « ul k a J ιλ·ΙΙ» ΊιΎ It Hi-.i « la·· li 
mn r«.'»W-<·!. He Ml Uw Uf|Ml IMWlWlMU 
lliu li"l 1^1 il Car tig. u.i la iiv.'w.'i 
I ..uni» rι s κ ν t \ BUKXBAM 
a*ii vFTovs, 
Cutunder, Yacht, Piano and Coal-Box 
BUGGIES, 
Bulk lop Mini no to;· -i l·· ami id »i>i tii^». 
klJH> 
Uracil. I!iisiitfs« Λ t'ouroril 
WAGONS, 
All "I wllifli in inn.li· 111 .1 Liai UUtlUrl iB.t 
imin tin· Ix-it »to. k tho imirkfl ulloida 
noi \TAI\, KllOl Λ kTOIti: >VA«.U\a, 
nr Hi) kiml of :i 
c ι u n / ι g κ, 
MAUL Tt» ORUKK. 
• #- \ SPKC'IAI.TV llAUkOI' 
UKl'AIRISa in ALL IT* BHAXCHM, 
Bethel, Man h II, Ι·"Ι. 
a· Iliavo, in addition tw Mr. ltuialiaui'a oM ur· 
A FIRST-CLASS TRIMMER. 
l'uii'is a» low a» at snjr oihrr ak"|> ι· <ι*ί.·ι4 
CVnniy. All work fully narrante.J 
//. C. ANDREW* 
BEST THING IN THE WEST. 
Atchison, Topeka A Sa-ita Fe R. Π 
TIIKLE >III LIO\ ACHES 
Situated in a>t<l ru ar the Arkansas YulUu 
Final i>ortion of Kansas 
Eleven >ear»' Ciitlit -even per cent, loiereai 
«i per cent, rc'lui tiou to Settlera who iinproi» 
A KBKK I'ASN TO LAAI» BllUtk. 
///A' FAt'TS about thia Uraut arc— Low I'rirt· 
Lon/ Credit, anil a Itebntc to acttlcra of ncaily 
one-fourth ; a Rich Soil, au l splentli«l Cllm«i* 
alioit iinil inilU Winter*; early pluutin^ and uv 
wintering of Stock ; plenty of Itamfall and ju»t 
at 
the right aeaaou : CokI, Stone and Uri V on 
liue; tlic4l> Wate- on t-.-^i 4c';WT«u ,< 
owned by Spe«nlator»; lloiiienlead and Pit *nii 
ti..im now abundant ; a tlr»t « la ·· U.uli oad on 
ti>< 
line of a great Tinougli Koute ; Γ oduct* * ill Γ") 
for Lantl and liupivvemcnt·. 
It U ihc ΙΙΓΑΤ opporluult) ever oflVrt-d 
I· 
the I'uhllc t lirons >■ (lie race lit roin- 
pUtiou of the lloail. 
For Circulai », and general information a1'·^· 
" 
A. !·« TViZ IUl, 
Manager Land Depot. 
TOPEKA. KANSAS, 
ianie tm. 
OPEN 
A I. A IK, Κ SUNK Ul 
AKI> «OVEBED 4 \KKIAUE8 
ll\ lor «ale nt our rooiu- .-vn-y nnrt Ol 
w tilch I* wiiπια«| iiprfcci ^ml ·!ιιπι.Ιι- lui ι.ιιςίι 
uni ι α ulnr attention ι- pni'l ι» tli·· J' ΛΚΛΙΚΚ ζ' \νΛ.7ν'ΓΗ, .nul ιι·>\ι lui.· m il··· 
C'uuiit) »' i>- bellevml, <«ιι I»· "«*· 
a t»etu-r ns-ortrneut oi 
JUMP-SEAT, LIGHT & HEAVY EXPRESS & CONCORD WA60NS 
Tlmn «ait u». If Yi>u «a"i » «-arrlaye,«•mf «llreclly lier.· iiittl l>uy al oar fiirtorv |iHm. thoiehv 
-iniiiK |roui to $:I0. Wi employ m· Agenls-tnev ar« *hi4ri. irllow a, uixl w III nul m || u iiliout 
««••kin·' Ικι·««· |»rortti>. Night eeeonimeunUona art· fiirnl*he«l te ill our < aatomcrs, fn·<·. wli ,»··,· 
Horn :ι ill «taure (.'errlagea M»«1e t" onler, awl «atiau Ιι·ιι jeieiraiUecil. 
All Kinds of J Ο II WORK Promptly mui lùiHhjuUif Done. 
Sort)· Parla, A|»r. '■>. liC* 
ANDREWS & PACKARD. 
